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let. 25—Struck On Saturday at the Kington Gen- 
eastbound fast eral Hospital, death claimed one oti 

a abort diMance the best known rent!
e*«AS=»v —- .,^..-cJHWy^»tai#yinftjth» jietson '«EdFreaMta
r^toe^o^hl^ Front of ****??*’ 5 SÉM* ^

-------  — S • ■ BMH- toWB*fc>» f Front.rot eeawd WWS.ÜS year* and 7 montlp!zt:rt sssmssm: rss- str ss iar3 :,r, ^?hs . sr ~
■ The amount ®Pent ou tu» was api [track just west of MalVarytown and performed but he died on Saturday

the protimately $300,000,000. was talking to Abljah Kelly, a See- The late Mr. Wartman was , ml

wearma Th® Iad,ee did tbeir P«t in spew»* tlonumn, When the train ran him odist In religion and was a «ember
aped witomoLtag lDfr ®oney 011 ‘curies, but the oX-t*™, Kelly was not injured. Guild of the Methodist Church at Cole- " 

ou ning- penditures were not confined to I jumped Just as the train reached brook. He was a second son of

--------------------ZX m«* «»«« 0~ - WM wS ». Ch,””w.L”“ SüfBorder- iars went up In cigarette smoke, «‘ruck and thrown to one side. The who was the manufacturer of U 
while $510,000,000 was burned up * train was Immediately brought to‘a well known Wartman pomp TU

«.o‘”.^S.°'1eT J",to TJ22TZ tr:f* Mr w"““-or O'Callaghan T* P6r C6nt °-f‘ ° Mallarytown sta" ther In the manufacturing of pyf
and other members of tbe clr^or / , , ^ ^ IUXUrie8' The grMd,t 0“ "V Bam! tlme rendering .«»* until a few years ago. Sin: - 
poratlon ufiwSrtîï StowST SPeat °“ ,UIur,e8 ln United aid- He was badly cut about the time he has been to the wr -
noon and Were Sutee the year 1»1» was *2,70»,4,lee4 and lt 18 ***** “«T have re- allude* and later moved to
_. were gra«^a permtaslon to 006,000. -> .celved Internal Injuries.

«ST, ^:lr,l:^r*J£riart:WeMtoy;BrMe ?

nie. Go loAosfria
irétlL» ' remel®6,8 Cork hunger Soft drlnkjs, $350,000,000; toilet? ,or SotheMe Husbands

- . , , soaps, $400,000,000; tobacco and F. '• -------«— . ~i
SSen «^môretrok^ • *80°-000-000= ^ cream, VIENNA, Oct. 2*7. Husbands for
tbit of feerd Uror Mac onn CheWl°8 ^iDg Premi«n»;(n Aus-

id * d f 7 M °°0,000; cake and oontections, $850-
MWalMtlMi of Ire- 000,000; luxurious services, $3,000,* 

omp ete independence was 000,000; luxutioug food, $$,000,- 
000,000; joy riding, pleasure resorts 

b,,7 f^raal and races. $3,600,000.600. g , ^ <
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^whundred delegates are to opp^de

Btendance at the 6Sta';'gii*W^
■ntlon of the Ontario Religious Ed- ne5oeS|bl
:atlon Council.
Dr. E. A. Haifdy, ot Toronto, pro- 

l .ded at the opening session.
■ Rev. Dr. MacGllllvtay, of Toronto

tad the Scrtodli'^^i|ona^m|^||ïra 
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ation is not

batheMayer Riggs delivered an addressy^ekome as follows: tached to Cueist. Onr ptttwiT In-

idr«s ■»
which Ï now see goes by the name of save young people d to save the#
"The Ontario Religious Education betoreithey are lost.

“ÏS- ». a». «4» V
te»d to you a hearty welcome to our million Protestant young people, endowed $vlth a reUgloua 
city on the occasion of your 56th 27,600,000 are not Identified With jNa.ture makes us religion, 
annual convention. an* institution.. 58,000,000 out of tore makes u. denomlna

"As one who has served his time 108,000,000 people in the United Nature gave us a 
in Sunday school work, both as a States are not associated with any tore gave us a G1 
superintendent and as a teacher, I chpreh. He did not think conditions ~ " ' 
consider that such a gathering as any better in Canada or Ontario.

ETi.'SK&j?* T*
“When I read the long list 5« Protestants in Onbirio 

eminent^ speakers and leaders ee 600,000 are enrolled ln Sunday 
your programme I felt that at lato schools
the Sunday school has come into 6s every community there are 
own in the rllfe of the Chriatian families that are not linked np with 
Church and that the children ot to- any church. Then there is the 
day are Indeed fortunate. When these rough element in the community, 
outstanding men and minsters Of Parhaps they can be reached through 
our churches are willing Ho give children.
their time and talents and expel* Prof- Langford referred to the 
tones to train and (inspire a band Of newcomer to to 
Sunday school workers, su* as f see the city, the |ir 
before me today, it augurs well fob

ose to

m i "Mr. .V 'this
f^Quality V,V.* J

rn I.' Every child 
: endowed with

He was a v^ry prominent
tor some time was the I*, f 
-Master of the District. ” * 
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Religion is the life of God in the 
soul of man. There is not a nor
mal into witSSut a religion ‘ ■ 
ganism can only become ln theS 

only what It Is In the germ. The social 
*nd rollgtouo nature. ïjg
ten at 
religious 
unless de 
use our power.
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his shoulders. In the evening, Mr. W. K. Lei 
was à cloud conducted the service of song.

SrjssKff .mbs =,rr-rz sse
land Shepherd. —T*’” !

■shepherd all the exquisite beauty of Ject; "The Accelerated Progress of 
a Scottish bine-hell, and when the Christian Missions." The speaker

rÇÆoTTJ StiKSI ts%#j BVSZat
do you think hh said? He turned to Intensified as children were in- 
the botanist and said, ‘Sir, I am fluenced tixthink of the multitudes 
,orry 1 have seen It.’ ‘Why so^sald of other little faces in heathen lands, 

taajst, and the shepherd ans- Missions are a constantly accélérai- 
‘becau# I hAve, crushed so Ing force in foreign lands, they i 

many of them with these hob nailed not a slowly devtibplpg progress. ' 
boots of mine.” often think of missions as a s

s=rS£.=£=HSE«gnorance of 5B38zZ\llclZ*Tuy ”7 t,

"Bnt I am glad to have lived to centre of more converts. **

btH this day of appreciation of the The cause of the spread of mis- 
'fua and b6aj,ty and Possibilities «ions today is a vastly greater 
of child life, and your attitude as challenge to us than It was to our 
delegates to this Sunday, school con- fathers. Norris spent seven years to 
vention is expressed In tho# beautl- see only one convert. Today the 
tol words of the poet: same district has annually tens of

Ye are better than all the, ballads '
That ever were sung or said.
For ye are the living poems

Of your gatherings this w« 
great institution of the 
school and of Christian c<

fndetHr Ty receive a reai '
noble endeavors, namely the an- 
proval o, Christ, the friend of aU 
little children, end ibe co-operation 
of all who believe in your work.

■ “Again I Welcome you and pray. fitRÿ l#*
OW'S .btessigg upon: au your

• Dr' F A w M Mi
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late ^ compensated tor the loss ot their The local board ot the Mothe„- 

daughters labor declares a report Allowances Commission met last 
by Reverend J. Herbert Cope, repre- evening id the mayor's office, City 
sentative of the Baptist Foreign Hall, when nine applications were

received and dealt with'. The powers 
of the board are restricted only to
mothers who have two or more egfa-,, .
dren under tourteen years of age, rZfv» ! wIth
and Whose lathers are|: elther dead C,TU Maud6 at tbe Criterion theatre 

or completely incapacitated from 
work. This benefit Is not only for 
the children of soldiers Or those 
Whose fàtiters were engaged in me
chanical labor but all 
come within the above class.

A misapprehension has got 
that the members of the local 
reçoive remuneratio 
vices.

{Mothers’ Allowsnces
tol’torer^lent <<l“ 

rangements for t 
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j. LONDON, October, 27.—‘T feel $ 
could Jump over a house." said Con
nie" Ediss yesterday.

i these to, 
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indication that there will 
tenference with the ,t*ntl 
and that the body 
to them- 
qoSst. This 
wlU be held W

•twSMtiSW f
and the route to he t 
ing the body to Cork 
undetermined. The

S1MCOB, Ont., Oct. 27—Following a coarse brown, Fn 
by Charles Helmer at It IS reported fre 

session of the trial of 
ex, Lome, on a charge ot Irish Republican I

to come to London ■

„ ..
tier the later had struck guard of fifty Irish volunteers will 

attend the funeral party 
the journey, i J 

- According to present.

i
r lord n, as an 

bè no In
dy’s plans

Ms, the home office says, 
May morning.

deuils 
ha fanerai 

taken in remov-

ILONDON, Oct. 27—A (report was 
currant ln parliamentary circles to
day that Lloyd George would an
nounce a settlement of the coal stride 
to the House of Commons late this

$
was far I

many years the principal actress at : 
the Gaiety theatre, afterwards iolng 
to America, where she earned fresh '

Mi Mission Society atJHaka.
“This year a lively discussion grew 

out of the resolution that selling of 
daughters' cease.” thS report 
tinued. “The custom has grown into 
an abuse. Men are- demanding more 
and more until*a young chap who 
marries goes frightfully into debt 
which he is years liquidating. And, 
if while paying slowly for his wife, 
the husband toçurs the anger of her 
father, the daughter is'promptly cal
led home and in some cases sold to 
to another man. We have been try
ing to get them • to reduce the 
charges,” :» f l "

\ Efforts to «.Induce the natives to 
, the Crown attend the funeral -party throughout ^°*low the customs of white inen are 

Prosecutor this momldg called Polled the journey. / being made in educational institu-
Inspeotor John Miller, who testified According to present arrangements tlons opened in these districts as a’ 
that Lome Helmer had signed a by the Sinn Fein the body will ibe resnlt of th& New World Movement
statement that he had struck Learn Placed to state at tïe Southwark Ca- of Northern BaPttota, Dr. Cope said. r „ tl .. .
as Charles Helmer had testified, thedra! before 6 p.m. Wednesday and -------- -------------------------- * •- 118*6 COlltriDOtlOfl by

^^=1=55 =:■=== 

rç-.-itS Sg rssçssS -l^œSSn, — üSSr'iSta
. e thA carrying on of missionary 8 *he body' according to m. Thursday, the celebrant being Fa- tion of the Lithuanian government making an anniial contribution of
r the 8trat«gic .classes In 8tatomont. titer D'Mearn, the administrator of a»d the esUblishment there of a more than ten bHlion doftan, to the

------------------ ------ ' tog of ------------ that <^hedral. Absolution will be Pro-Bolshevlkl regime to reported in economic resources of the nation,”
glvehby Archbishop Mannix, the » Central News Dispatch from Riga, declared Mrs. Thomas G. Winter,

, OM- Ctoin,lhslMscSwvnvv
- Germanv torwsr*, “> hhSiowi

theminers’ executire^bldllnformert IA W_ «s - , „US mUFUtTte of at least $40," she said.*
, , ,b dy ‘“formed 1A TrPXllM fA * "«■"« . -----------  , club women^should recognise this

?nee of trades union dele- i^tuuwj ™ tÆagUC CORK, Oct. 27—Outside of the contribution and should demand that
today that v there was ------- — Cork city hall there was posted to- provision be made by the government

erery prospect of terms for settle- PARIS, Oct. 27—The German gov- day the following—“Notice to those for the training of-teachers and other 
mo* of coal strike being reached moment, somewhat to the surprise of «oucemed; the Republican Lord women ln homo economics.”-- ft---- -— |3S&tMamjsr^sz rzN„

-"-tiles or diplomatic agreements ernment.” Torlt' toll into m Open manhole, firç-
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«tarder Trial
In the successful comedy "Lord 
Richard in the Pantry," and every
body has been struck with her 
youthful vigor despite her fifty 
years.

The secret of this rejuvenescence > 
is that for four months she has been 
taking a thyroid gland treatment.
She has taken altogether twelve in
jections of thyroid extract çnd is / 
overjoyed at the result although she 
Confesses to the latent fear she may 
slowly trim into ai animal. She 
says Maude tells her that she will 
revert to the monkey #pe which 
would have lès compensations, she 
admits, since she bought them to 
have no difficulty in amusing her 
audiences. x'ÿ* n xM*? Slip; V .■

Speaking seriously, she says she 
does not know what fatigue Is-and 
feels ready to dance and sing all 
the time. She had been suffering 
with her heart, which is all right * 
now, despite the fact th* she smokes 
fifty cigarettes dally, 
has grown. )

PIKE LOSSES DECLINE -
’ , - v v ■

Toronto, Oct. ,27—Ontario -five 
losses show a decline. ”• v 7 ^
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Thls is Incorrect as the ser
vices of aU members of the board 
are given grktirtiously. Another 
meeting will be held next week of 
which due notice will be given in 
the papers.
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Montreal, Oct. 27—RetaU clotMers 
and shoe dealers claim financial as
sistance it help to given, the
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THE GAME

Kansas City, Oct. 27—A giant com 
bine of United States farmer, is he- - 

À mÈmmêk^ raise the wheat price 
it-the under- ** three *»Uars.a baritel. -f *MC, m 
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, twentieth day of November, 1920, to brother’s near Corbyvtlle. on Sunday and «pent the ev,
Vaçnd by post prepaid or delive/to . Mr. a„a Mw. F. J. Bird, Of Wall- guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Winsor. “------ ----------------------- - — easier, voncernmg them Mrs Salué-

■ g»«x^sErss^t w- ^sti^‘ssrs»e&crK
mBECFOHts *■&»«». ». «Û. J'„! ^-sbsMs."^ EHH CSBiEFiEFS5»: B&W 2sæ-«‘r3fl^wiaf Æ
»2i&OTaSsusr„s: dH^5'0^2"- ssr*,»”«w *• 1^.5*..-
»JfS^SCfUSS£ „ enterprise
stK' ".*s sag» ■Br~“ *!•»»» „;s wgis-s is ss ïïï,u; z 
wfp&a^css Js^s^Sissts rrTt3"*" <& ss,r^.s,“r5,”'„ - „ feSS - S™"r;œ «fSEEn,^!

' w ». sës spsa

'Soliciton-'-for Executor. ing oTsun^av°th mornlne and even" bountiful harvest. The church was r°w here"
2!st day of October, A.D. Vs. PhUi^s, of BeüeriUe, ,s the a rushed Z°Kn*Zn Zt "Monday

I * 028 n4 1118 mV81 °f her ®,ster’ Mrs Henry Fair- Vs given also^the surplîced^hôlr underwent a serious opperation for

’ ’ ' < «L, T„h„ - ■■■ rendered suitable hymns and anth- afp®ttdicltls at last account doing

*s «h ss?auaft,-a a awfiaarârts 

- - bïætaz;: w““‘
/,Ja?Jilng a ®mti6' and sincerelyTope he ^lh0^ S' t Con^‘atIons to Mr. <nd Mrs. TWEK»

is^:= ™ ̂ r::. -
æsîîs’« tn*a Sjff&’F^srjïss: r£SrA,DSr“?“"":

X*. X"' “ ”°Fi~r » ™5s:.S3;n.0s;°8ZL,Hs „„ „Dan Ketcheson ' n<$ Mrs" while visiting Mrs Overton. V^aear Mr’and Mrs- "• Gordon, Lodgeroom. tent flurries of sleet
Mrs. Yonker and daughter Clara k08^^ infant baby of two months co^er* torm^iv01*?8^!]6, °f Van" forthern ?ntar,° ls ^ Tear enjoy- 

.Mr. spent Thanksgiving in Oampbellford' Mr Clayton Brown came few davs'tbk w«k LfT^nd' "ft1 a iDg unprecedented sunshine. Warm
™T- afd Mrs. J. F. York, S ““ 7 ^t to attend the Mother k r> ^ ^ breez* ,rmn the south waft over

A' w eras * & tua «sssars ”* HïSSrrssrss.’ïïî
BEg,—: îgtesiebti^gSpaâ» SSuêSS

and Mrs. E. T Hinchliffe and . Miss Helen P°rejtlce spent Sunday ' ‘rfï -ffi* Du8tinLock- slty, Kingston, visited Mr. and Mrs. OVer this tend, lying as it’does al-

daughter, took dinner with Mfe. Jno. with her friend. Mfss Ferne Morton _ Miss Bessie Fenwick Jias gone to . tevvng no pee^x o) pejorom mwt in tte shadow of the Pole. '

.» «... *Maw“«r ™ w sr & *ss^ts -sssruss 7ua,5r. -,
"ttMSMKï8SU on g&^48SLirti5 *ï , » 4»F?y,aSut Women
the sickNist. friends. former years. A ln visited at her home last week. x l« D..,a IM.

Miss Lena, Ruth and Freda Hlnch- n are sorry to report Mr. S. C. . Cleaning lawns and Burning leaves ^ ”r' Cas?14? spent a couple ' x 10 H3V6 tOK
onSimday °n'Mr8‘ Jno: Kennan Sr. t^atck list, but hope he will |®^be Order of thh day with the vîl- ^ daughters Mrs. I

Mr. B. Hinchliffe and team, Is still » Mro' Willi GoWBêli Is spending a ’ Master Eward Keech and Mr. Mf*8 dean Brown, -of Toronto, Is KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct? 26.—Un- 
worklpg on the township roads, few weekw it her daughters, Mrs. ««orge Fenwick spent âhturdav ?®itlng heiV cousin. Miss Violet dter a new lays the women of Jamaica

Master Ralph Ketcheson spent Ar“lur w/rd- Belleville. ^ afternoon in Nàpanee. ay Brown. _ are tç have a vote in the elections,
Sunday at home. > Mr- and Mrs. James Stewart »»a —— ■■' w ■ m ■ »   ‘, , '. Mr. Kenneth Graham, of Enter- tor the naiwhioi h™.j. . t

HÉ pi*e» spenfthe week ® afehis home ,T, Z? ^ *oaxd8 “4■ ^
I)lîjOKROXTO at Lodgeroom. k':^T0: ri legislature. Every woman Is entitled [

Mr. and Mrs Scott Frn»t ,„h , Mi8s Marton Monet, of Belleville, to vote if she can read,and write, is
. ----------- - ■ sc»“ l™*1 a°d fam- «Pent the week end at her home, twenty-five years of age or more and
me on Saturday a/ter juweeks vie t io Sar,a^ Abodes, of Belleville, if of British nationality, but she

Se and sons ^
was the guest of Lr L, ^apa"ee- Ed and Hugh, and Mrs. Cane of perty palifications. The salary de- 
Rlchardson ozTlSunday * Vera Elnfft°,n' BPent tfie week end over signaled ' is five pounds sterling a 

UL There were lots of cars out bn Sun- Misa A^Penderre^1''^^1^?163 year’ or ahe ">“« Pa7 ten Hounds 
-^ Mrasr0WdVmeh ÿ t ^Ini lXfiTùotiLT:^ f*™"? r6Dt °r tw0 Pounds-sterl-

"*Er8:F™'EHEfm *
Anne; spetit thA tve^lr îï^w u Cpwân, Mr. ID. Brenton, and Mr:

FISH STOCK IN ON- hiwi ™rfror WATERS. Vi
of

\
■ ____d

BAlai
ï The Department of Game and 
)PUMrtes has this year made a T 
greater effort than ever before tp 
Increase the' fish stock in Ontario bur 
■waters. Three times more spawn urd 
than fn previous years have beenH 
placed in the lakes and rivers, 
j Following Is the number of try 
taken from the various hatcheries 
-‘-wAiteflsh: Port Arthur, 11,943,-

Normandale, 31,352,000. NO 
pickerel—Fort Frances, 26,180,000; MAI 
Fort Carling, 4,860,000. Salmon 
tteeptoFort Arthur, 1,134,000. Her-.. 2 
ring—îtormandàle,. 920,000. Speck- 
l«a trtmt—Month Pleasant, 276.700;,^ 
Normand a le. 10,000, Black bass —

. Mwl»t.#:Fleasant, 427,660. Total 
from provincial hatcheries, 77,133,- ferr 
a#9> abd from the Dominion hatch- Yor 
err at Thurlow 660,000. '

The waters that received the 
main portions of spawn are—White- 
fish—Lake Erie and Nipigon ; sal- 
and Lake Shebandewan ; -herring— the 
Lake Erie; pickerel—Rainy River —° 

and Muskokal districts; 
tront-V-scoree Of st 
province.

LITTLE BOY BADLY HURT.

On Saturday last .Mr. and Mrs.
Ohas. Huff’s little two year old boy 

by a passing auto, while 
fie Was playing in front of fils home,
•et Brighton. Owing to the work W 
*h«t Is being done on the main road F, 
through Brighton, it is almost 1m- 
passable in places, and touring cars 

-t'ave been going around by the

<• H.

t ' and>e

BELLÇVILL^S^EXCLÜS^VE^FüRÂIER ' -

OPP. Y. at, C. A.
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Closely Re'atedX *
vestlThere’s a closer relationship fc«. 

I tween feed, poultry and dollars than 

.. you may suspect. Right feed means 
better birds, quicker returns and 
triOre/money.. For bigger dividends 
on yonr poultry let ns supply 
feed, the/kind you Heed ii here, 
our advice is fre^ for the asking.

Mi mr. I FE■r ed and Gold 'VüGLEN LEWIS 

Mr. À. H. Houser has the
Pacil-1
hadupper ______

completed „ . _ ■ .Northern Ontario Has Sommer
Weather, Tpo—PioneersF> ■ post 

as t
your
and

leftHAl^EYBURY, Oct. 26.—North- 

ern Ontario, as though determined 
not to

befi!.

FINDLAY’S1 FEED STORE
329 FRONT ST___

&ssssassssp£3s%gg£ijb£''

be outdone~by Southern Cfc~ T ' c oi<T^
tariojn-respect to freaks of nature, rHUNb 812 
is also xylelding, in a small way at 
least, its sec&nd crop of wild straw
berries, while tennis and golf 
being freely-indulged in,

Whereas ln former years it had 
been the custom to start the furnace 
going about the first week in Octo
ber; this year the hurt week of the 
month too

ablespeckled 
reams thjougfi the coi■

later 
Rails 
been 
paren 
as tin 

Thl 
thief

Ü\ V-are
BRIDGE F ry>'..

mpm.X attended Sunday 
llace occupied the

!
X;W\i

and family, of 
lanksglving with 
; Wilson, -River

was hurtEh
r with flannels very 
, and with no hints 

ptlon oir
iilch

of autumn, 
the red and

fiitiu-the
d tint which is grad

ually creeping over the forest. As 
each succeeding bright and balmy 
day adds to the grand total," pioneers 
of the North -become more’ and more 
aipazed.

■ -

m..

Houses and Buildi ' 
■ Lots XX^F'l 

Best Locations in all 
. Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

^... / 'a ■ 'xx

initial
trict

T. Hill, hau 
r ,Jas. Hinchliffe

■ Mr. and Mrs, Ken-Sine, took dln- 
■- uer with Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ketcheson.

j ’"Miss I^Brtadtey and friend, attend--
Mise <F.v8ritoon.F-BeneviUe sneni

!V ke road to# avoi^certaln stretch 
j«Bt west of BdEiton. The' road 
!9&9t Mr. Huff’s having ' always been 
a quiet one, the children were quite 0j 

in playing on$ on the roadside; 
-«nd It is because of not toeing need 
to cars passing that the Uttle'fellow 
was hurt. He saw the car coming 
and attempted to -run across the j,y 
road to his brother, when 
•truck. He was immediately hur
ried to a hospital and it is earnestly p 

he mar recbver-

B es
grom

• jr
In the place of the sullen rainfall 

of past Octobers, with the tote raft t- safe about]
espeeti
quack
celleni

snow, all53,
Thanksgiving with her p*r 
and Mrs. A. Wilson, River 

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson an 
of the 4th Concession, have moved" 

^ late Mr. W. A««tin'« hn«=«

mm
1

he was ville.
X

" ,

Mr. ana —
(have much sympathy In Mr. 

trouble. ' ; ^ . .x _
■ - regret to add. that, rince the —-t»
■ Above was written, the little boy pas-lhad b

«ed away . at Wellesley Hospital, about 
Toronto.) servie»

m mer■î- *m I
t? i

iu«iaaoc. i

s.XChr.r"yszî,„;r',
friends. X-S ■■

-Mi». Will/Gowkèll Is spending a 
few weeks- at her daughter’s Mrs 

-Arthur Ward, Belleville.
Mr- and Mrs. James Stewart and 

son Ralph, also Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Dairs, motored to Godolphin on Sun-

Sun$ TondT MICE LN PACKING CASE.

a sensation was caused àt 
Delta a few days ago, on the arrival 
of a shipment of goods from a Klngs- 

rm, toy freight, when It was 
•found that a whole family of ürtee 

yhadvnedete nest in the packing case. the 
Ttoe mice had made a most comfort- friend 
able home, and they were not at all 
Pleased over being disturbed.

bher the mice màde the pack- 
» their headquarters before ! M OL 

Kingston, or while on the!MON’ 
\ ^7 t0 Delta, ls unknown, but it is ' 

etated that when the packing case 
was opened and the^tind made, there 

' Wae « flurry of excitement to one of

ger
the

.. servici 
years. 
-Recon 
since 
and 'It

iri

. ONT, ton ti>

, ■ ’ - - , :

^ ’S faster John and Ted Stewart ily
10<30arferly SerVlce next Suaday at Sunda7 wRh Master Jack h

Miss Clara Ridley, of George street Hill, is visiting
Belleville spent last week at the \}l" *l8ler/t ?f8- chas- Ketherington 
home of Mrs. Stanley «Welbanks ~ a short time.

^I„and„MrS' Percy CJapp and'babe _wf*e evaporator - Is sttl) 
of Belleville, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank sw^g" „T
Belnap of Rossmore, took tea on Sun- -a “r8u^: R ,Prentlce 1* spending 
day evening at Charlie Bricfcman's. a Hlme t« Belleville, visiting 

Hr and Mrs. Gilbert MeMurter re|atives. 
spent Sunday with friends to Frank- .V1]6 ^?7 that Miss Sarah Kil- 
ford. Patrick Is alto an the sick lieN and

po?e she may goon be well again.

|TH LINE SIDNEY
h«toUa;te.h7 “eetipg service wTu toe 
held at the Stone Church appoint- 
ment next Sunday morning at 10.30 
a-®', Everybody welcome.„„ «S,t°re,Mr8- Robt' GHver with^th ?aVi“5 speat the summer
p£ Manitoba.01* re'aUVea at Wtonl-

— < ,

' wish

The Standard Bank Of Canada
•- \ \ - —-t-X-—

/<i7\ Established 1873. \

Progress can oiriy be assured by 
, looking Ahead and preparing tor ft.

KvS
pro- /

in fu Wol 
miles < 
howls 
ers lit 
side'of 
have t 
have 1 
occurn 
time a 
dus in 
some t

the village stores.

POWER FOR BURNSTOWN.I

■H» Calabogle Light and Power. 
Compâny will build a transmission 
line to Burnstown from their present1 
’Mne in Renfrew. The flourishing j 
littie community will soon be in pos-i^H 
**aateo of the modern advantages of TRA 

add power. The™same"^ôîëT 
• u®e toy-the company will be • *

«••fl to carry the extra line that will ' .'
from the Catabogie plant1

edition
been i
Icolums
Felix ]

7,r. Farmers—by exercising foresight
W3» in raising cattle, hom, and' other read-
y~j, ily saleable products?—cân add to their 
Vy worth.- This Bank aids and encour- 

ages every kind of. agricultural opera-

»- CP« W .

' Mr; and Mrs. Fred Lauder and 
!amtt7; Ameliasburg, called
Mrs Fred Redner on Sunday. 
un**r; J®4" M”*- J- S. Dempsey and

/..X 4-> IY,

Cardinal Gibbons Urges 
Sisters to Vote

lneh!fcoteek "Ub her

onto citirônlîêd‘in'port’^tha^th^l hi?*' and Mps- °- W. Lafontain and 
week. : The remaiS arrivto tora ‘^1chlldren’ Vand Mr. and Mrs. W T

at

I«‘fi- T ’

^hbhi
on

w ,DUlttlU8 arnvea Mere and 
at T intered

ÏIeSïSE
BALTIMOREv Oct. 26.—-Supple- 

mentlog his general advice to the 
women of the United States to jèg- 
iste'r and vote In the coming election 

a Cardinal Gibbons has issued a state
ment. Urging sisters of the varions 
orders of the clytrch to take riaftlar 
steps. The cardinal says that voting “ 
is a duty which belongs to nuns in

SmSSP ! - - flHBlIHli common wifh^rther Women, and U|
Tfle Mission Band ' of BethesdS" P?mmenda 8trongIy that thia duty bd

«'swrss.’srrs1^- ' -■ ■
qeHqnt program given by the chil
dren and every one present enjoyed 
a social evening together.

The young ladles held a quilting

i«EHE
■ "

. Eileen, 
hefr par

rs. Wm. Ferguson,
JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, BelleviUe Branch 

Snb-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, BedBesrville and 
~~ Shannonvflle f tmm

H
aeg ard.

1

*““hS “** îrissi:

?
r a •

=“

■ S fe ” Ka„
la, aod '4ack, are apeading a few

Keid.
BliÉMildHiHBflHflHH

^ Renfrew.- 7 _■ X' ^ ' >■ * 1 f '• r;... r-. . », ;

War Bond Interést 
Coupons and Cheques 

i r Cashed Free, y

m 7he branch Une to
^wiji pass through one of

<x the finest farm districts 
z Æmmmr and it is 

number-* "of up-to^;

. at home'iast ^-eek* An&e’

in them
* -> expected that a 

ate farmers will 
avril themselves of the opportunity1
to Ipstall electric

X S;6 on ex! 
Samsoi 
facture 
little i

MaudTMrs. «. 
ward County and Miss D.-Bi 
Toronto, v spent 1 -tB 

ofiMr- aSA

and.le

Mr. 1mmI
IrWoman Ct 6 S.St* lights in their !

-ons.

Theç Merchants Bank will cash- all War 
{ loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 

on presëhtadon, without making any charge 
r whatever for^theservice.

'If ^ou have not a Savings Account^ why 
not use. your interest money to open one with 

;i This Bank? ______

Bave
ST-w
ore and family, spei
X.

; .
. • bfringi1 ^Mr. mi

- COPENHAGEN, Oct. 26.—Soiçe 
days, ago the police arrested here a 
Mrs. Overbye, a roster-mother,^who

wm
: tomm

' ' : ; ; ’

v JL
new
ftp!

<X- x; ■ ,t “ '*7r-T3T?------
V --.■ Vira. WELL -1 HOPE, 

VOU LU CALL Tp 
SEE ME toOMg.
time nu.coin:

; . ,m people Thursday OEI
» A 3 BANK

i. Established 1864.

li I'M
: ,to ' ;

-
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• ' N. D. McFA- I, Manager.ÉSEW1 ^,0^i f : x-*o
■1 ----- . S -V. ' ... .
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„ ' , The fanerai of the late Mrs.JælE=s=re
tory, the Rev. W. Elliott offleiiting.
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SALE I 4JX?i ^7 is ^x-L Mr. Jack Kelly of Deeeronto wae 
of the in town over Sunday.

mg over the lakes where! fortes and temily spent last
re ts condensed and to the ^ward Coun^y ™ ****
& absence oï gales add “ffaS ^«cColl attended 

the funeral of Mf7 McColl’s mother 
at Wooler last week. ' ■■>(^■1 

Rev. Rather Connolly was oub of 
town all last week.

Mr. 8. Waldron was obliged to go , * “ ““** ' 
to Toronto again, to consult special- Fe/ephone 78* rg-i. 
lets concerning the eeriou^lnjury of *. | 
one of his eyes, sustained some time 
ago. ' - . ; -

R*-A. Spencer was in Napanee last 
week..-; j

Mr. W. H. Pinkie 
from a trip to New

--
ghere the te&

Business Directory |
anything In 

FLOOR- 
t Placing 
varieties

U:\’ :« fori

y
OF THE <

«sa r»Kis
1NO get my prices 

; yonr order, as I keep aU 
In stock and prices right.

a: sais

; a clearance sale of a few 
Sets. Sonic of these articled S 
h, but while they last w^ are

li

winds, m-rw.r.nriiiiïuiTrr-rrrruT- ^ PPtoB
teen*ÿmyïa these*»* ,T ,
tar" scarce the advantage of owning 
such a machine must be at once ap
parent to the farmer, and we expect 
in the course of a few years to see 
and lrojv horse on every farm.

... > - ,—:--------

A TICKLISH JOB. , -*m

Mr. Robert Dobberman, construe- Ask yonr dealer ■' x
tton foreman oh the Hydro system at « 1 J°hn Mara, *ho escaped from the
Norwood, performed a rather dar- z Deacon Shirt Company I Jal1 Farm on September 88, and who 
mg feat last week that f«r would . bpLLEVILLK CANAni I ** To™*» ,lr8t I*ea,KSd dht guilty 
care to attempt, when he scaled the ‘ ^ AOA „ | to eecapipg from custody, changed

NO TRACE POUND OP STOLEN 8t8ep ^wer of the Norwood'Presty- ■e***'"^"*—*1 Me pl8a yesterday, and Was sentenc- 
MAIL BAGS. ■ ' « terlan Church and put on a new cap, . 04 t0 two years in the jKortomouth

replacing the old metal spire which f°re eolng overseas was In Phila- Penitentiary by JudgeCoata worth. '
The police of BrockriUe are in- was ibadly bent. We understand delphta. On his return home from 

vestigating the disappearance of “Bob’s” compensation was 8X00. At overseas, he was an inmate of the 
three mail bags from the Canadian that figure*we have not heard any Cojhourg Military/Hospital/for some 
Pacific Railway wharf where they would-be competitors state they car- tlme suffering from shell shock. He 
had been left to be taken across the ed to take the -risk. Some of <mr 4,4 n6t have ah enviable record, but 
ferry for connection with the New older residents recall à previous was never thought that he would
York Central train. The carrier de- time when the steeple was being commlt such,» terrible crime. *
posited thei bags on the wharf, and fixed that the late James McLachlan ^
as the approaching boat was in eighty who was a sailor, and Mr. Adam HORSE ACCIDEN<FLY HIT. 
left thinking they would be safe, bïit Patterson came down a rope tied *7, . . V.
before the boat touched the wharf from the top of the steeple to, a post D“r?g th® héa7f°S «h Sunday 
the bags were stolen. - neer the creek. They made the^e- ®venin6l an,h°Te J>eltQ?fing t0 MrrV~

One'of them, containing a vain- cent hand over hand. Although Mr J vf P°rt Hope* #as ac" tB™pt t0 Tob the grocery store of R.
nb* registered package of bonds Pattersy/has ion* since T \ * *" a"t0™6blle while Wa«8’ »t the cornerXf University
consigned to Morristown, N.Y., was ed his acrobatic feats he is still ? J VnV** watering avenue knd King street, Kingston,
later found In the Canadian Pacific sporty enough to bang unto a (trawl-4 * 0lb°T;. A ,b2S6 Was late ep Thursday night, were frtght-
Railway yard near the wharf. It had mg) Une it there^Tany ctoncLoY ,n ““ fj* b°"9’9 hlpB’ eae<* “way by the coughing of a wor
been slit open, but its contents »p- a lunge, says the Norwood Register me * ^ , t0 be de8troyed' man livin8 ”ext door to the store,
parently did npt interest the' thWf ' ____ 8 - The motor was driven by a young who had been disturbed by hearing
as the bonds were intact. MADE MANAGER OF Rank X man name4 Vosburgh of Grafton. a noise in the basement, and who was

’There is as yet no trace of the* "* \ - preparing to give an alum,
thief or of ghe other two bags x ™1 Harry C. Bowerman, son or the CROW CARRIED OP MONEY. There were two men in the base-
WEFD -- -------- ■ V ' whl Vibe We,?iDgt0n- A amusing incident occurred make'«fr way «euevuie. with Miss Gene CaldweU.
WEED-HARVESTER At TWEED f0r the pa8t three years has ln the TeBtlbnie of St Vincent de ^ 8hdp Mr Thomas, who lives , Bernard Hughes returned to St. 
PAIK- . ' . heen manager of the Royal Bank of paUr8 càtii0lk church €anp °ext .to thg- store, heard the men Mfchael’rCollege, Toronto, this week

The Weed Harvester made ,u CsBa*V* ^homherg, York county, <Ÿ oniÏÏdaXtJug Ihl » moting abTut. aid was in the act of 8pe"ding a few holUayB * his

initial appearance in the Tweei dis- muïgeJ orThTRova^6 hP°3U‘°n °fpet c™w, ownedby Forest Keopgh, tlatorc^ toe t"‘f8"  ̂^ 868 Mr' ^y Jones, who bent out West
_ on Friday last at Mr -M « ^ Royal branch at which had followed the Keoneh fkm- as ^orce^ cough. Thh^ frighten- on the harvester's excursion return-

ke road t^ arowkeertain strptchee Grahamh exhibit on the Exhibition Burtord’ Br*D.t cpunty- Burford is ffc to church, entered the vestibule S the two.men the cedlar, and «d. to'his home hery'larilireek. He
Just west, of BiIRjton. The road groundsr » - a Prosperous and picturesque village of the church On a smell ™ tbey made off- Mrs. Thomae, how- 8p*nt a few weeks in Toronto before
past Mr. Hoff’s having' alwhys been «Harvester consists of { mat and 18 ««rounded bf ïra^ôtos Z rX the I **** * ** Watte’ ^ °wn- j , ^
a quiet one, the children were quite Qf squtfre steel Unta a a rlcl1 farîhing community. Mr of tfift Qnn/ini ^rof the store, and the footer hurried from Osh awn a-ni motored

3f «."WW- 'TZ r;r“* *--w «*- L ~ °^S’k ■*ikrk-àtrH EE ri-K™

^,u" SEErrr-™r 1-7, y hu5: -------— X ”toTand 7 heen to the service of was interrupted by the usher James 8tatt 8pent'hÂ holiday in Toronto.
l ^ a hospital and it Is earnestly LEFT FOR GUELPH 016 Royl1 Bank for some fifteen O’Neill - ■ ’ ] Mr. and Mrs. Chas.' Plumley, spent
ho>ed that he may recover. Mr. and - ” / years. At Schomberg he built up a x the holiday in ^lleville. They
Mra. Hue haro,much sympathy in Mr. and Mrs. 8, J. Clarke of Mar- 8plendid business for the bank end SEEDS DID SOT PRODUCE THum’4»°^ °Ut home Tn^-
•v.'Zrï »«,. «*-5* «IKS.5U: £?%SS^yX27iSZ ' ihSMSM^ASVSir

Above was written, the little boy pas^jhad been residents of the village f^ of the community and in his removal " Twenro years ago this' summer Miss Hyatt of t6e Public School 
sed a«ay x at Wellesley Hospital?] «bout tweSty-flve years. At the from that centre carries with him Mrs. Vm. Elliott, of Winchester, ?‘tt*i 8p«®t Thanksgiving at her home 
Toronto.) rorvlce in.the Methodist church on!016 Tery best wishes of ail tor his pK«ed a number of seeds taken 7*£%* Lewis and Mrs Thomas
MTCE IV pa„ V evening Rev. W. P. Wood- tuture 8Uccess a»d prosperity. from •» Mcliftosh Red apple th^t had of Highland Grove spent the weék- _ --------—
MICE IN PACKING CASE. *er expressed the appreciation tof 7-------- - x been given her. Eight of the seeds end the guest of the former’s daugh- FAT™®„TELL8 OF SON'S HELP

Quite a sensafîon was the co,n8regatlon for Mr. Clarke’s TO °°N8TRUCT ELECTRIC I.IGHT srew. the young sapllnge ’being plant- ter, Mrs. Jos. fflptey. Queen’s Hoffel. ,BO” ®ODD’8 MEDICINES, -v
JS,g»--ftjé-o-......ary- - -drs«v.™,ddB*s‘“Æv,

of a shipment of goods from a Kings- , ^'arke had al8° been frL toremnn and a nnmha, o*r n JT ’ W6re bearinB fruit t0 Twe8d A«er a short visit .here the " “

~.t.. Æi s:szüss’ f.-'—- «* TSmZ. “jsn-szsz ‘zr it,-*, - » sssatar •ssei, »-?*-. »*. <*. =«.-

Pleased over being disturbed ^shthem success inthelr new home, “déd to u^ thl hivh f** , 6“ P flfferent app,a’ no two being alike, onJho™ he had occasion to call. |]bab^1 med,cinea my 8on has ever
w, .. f “ Q t0 use tbe hi6h tension poles Thie is one-of the peculiar tricks Mf- Boy E. Payne has returned to ta
Whether the mice mhde the pack- -------- — throng* the vlllagX as far as they nature that fruit. Jm 1 J * * Toronto. .Jo take up his position1. ™s ia ‘be statement 'of Mr. Jo-

Ing eaaa their headquarters before, WOLVES HOWLING NEAR AT are available and the poles at nr^ their kin* f, 7* 7 not ProPa8ate again as superintendent in the draft- Rel,°8^?’ a well-knowtk_resi-

•— t jr’vre « *— .„"d”“d*'"’!!ii'h„ ffsr.'t? “&•«

was opened and thejind made, there 811188 ot the town of Almonte., Their GRAIN MOVES ON G T R osh Red apple, property near Moore’s school last Medicines, he began to improve in

sïirrszr125 sa. r tru- t •“= ».

S zs„s.™r.,d„.,i?T anuses j „ tl.

a transmission - .** " However, there are sèrl- sy conditipns until Àc6 friends a* few days ago. It appears i ; trfvtov produce good Wood. The Pills act
line to Burnstown from their present °US inroads upo»' game. There is F tist «loses the lake ports. Three that he was standing with the end I TR^PO . ^ on the kidneys, healing>nd strength-

| Hue In Renfrew. The flourishing aome talk « organizing a wolf huqt T8S8el8’ H *8 reported ha*e arrived of the barrel of his gun resting on the , AIfJ.cd Oreaney has returned w‘of i,tbt“;,t5“8 <£8arto« that Ihe 
little community will soon be in pos- ' -______. at T]?ln’ ‘he ÿast few days top of his foot. In some way he’ 7°™^8Pend,ng tbe 8ea80n ln For the' work of hi?!» ,™»pr,t,e8-

v jT10” 7ihe m^derB advantages of j TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION., ' grain^wemtnris^a^mlTh 71,6 1““ di8charg6d- with ‘he rfsult Among’those Waving town at pre- /«train nH Impufitie/ out oTtoe 
light and power. The same poles , •j*H 5 ... « 1 1 a month OT 80 toat his great toe and thlrdtoe were sent are the tamflies of Mr. P. Sweet b,O0d.
Po^êin use by"the company will be , A great deal *>l Interestccentred ind la«t yeer; and no one knows partially amputated, ^nd the second and Mr- R Thompson, taking up oeighbors if Dodd’s Kid-
used-to carry the extra line that will'l” the tractor demonstration at tbat bette# than ‘*8 railroad men toe completely severed from the foot th«r rt8‘doncî iri Toronto. not heal and strengthen
be requfred from-the Calabogie pS«!^d ** pn Frida,Gaet.. In ad- TlïZP'T* ^ lhe 8eas0n on ^ C- «rabrnd, of, Fene.on iffi a^to^be tiSSSK “~4ÊÊÊÊÊÊM
to Renfrew. The branch line to && _*° the Fordson, which has Jm-remaln favorable for was summoned y and dressed the though still unable to resume ’ his Norfolk County wifi ship throui
Burnstown will pass through one of ^“Tefe"ed tp before In these 6"*” tor «ome weeks yet. wounZ ? duties. ^ the Fruit-Growers’ Association appl

the finest dfarm districts in th« co^ums* a^d whitii is handled by Mr ’ % ----------- y • Mrs. L*. Morton and Miss A. Wood \ valued at S125 000 nnH «MaiU «kn 1community and it to expected that a Fe,lx Ra8botte, Mr. ^m McCrea hn,d ^NDBR CLOSE GUARD. ' EXPLANATION OF ÀoGY WBATH Mrs^îmiar^ recently euests of;0p0 independently. ’

i of "P-to^ate farmers will ^ th® flrst tlme îe HlieS, the self-confessed murder- $”* X ' 1 Maud O’Connor 'and Misai ÊÊÉ
- èür2s.“&."r22 ss zz StfssrS £■ '2&î *«-*» — - «. tffiÆaîisî'aaw.-'t

-.7^ . US theiF. Mttle machine, as I £ name ,“^1 & *îd.a?ht at foggy weather is caused b, air cur- , Mrs. F. «t. Onge to the gue'st of
-------------------------------------------------- ---- CQ^JaU^Wholbe.be- rents from east of the Mississippi bay ^ M- Keboe.

'3 UPiFATHER’ - , ,SY GEORGE McMANÜS

jl t

ENGINEER AT THE “PEN
——

homes.INCREASE FISH STOCK IN ON
TARIO WATERS.

■■h pipce :
■The Civil Service Commissfon has 

ced the appointment, of Wfl- 
cKay, Ottawa, as assistant 

steam plant power englnèer at the 
Portsmouth penitentiary.

: :: '• ; '• ■ ■ . X->
GOING FOR TWO YEARS.

V
The Department of Game and BADbT .. ... ,.

Fisheries has this year made a The four-months-old baby of Mr, 
greater effort than' ever before tp and Mrs. Renaud. Tweed, was badly 
increase the', fish stock' in Ontario burned on the face and eyes on Set- 
waters. Three «mes more spawn urtfay last by falling from «a high 
than In previous years have been chair on the stove. Dr. Kindred was 
Placed in the lakes and rivers. > called, and bad the baby taken to a 

| Following is the number of fry «specialist in Belleville who pronounc- 
taken from the various hatehqriea ed that It would retain Its sight 
—whltefrsh : Port Arthur, 11,643,- 

Normandale, 31^B2,0Ç0.
I pickerel—Fort Frances, 26480,600;

Port Carling, 4,850,000. Salmon 
trout—Port Arthur, 1,134,000. Her- 
rin-g—Normandhle,. 920,000. Speck
led trout—Mouth Pleasant, 276^700;
Normandale, 10,000. Black bass—
Mount Pleasant, 427,660. Ttital 
from provincial hhtcherles, 77,133,- 
3^0, and from the Dominion hatch
ery at Thurlow 650,900. - /

Tbe waters that received this 
main portions of spawn are—White- 
fish—Lake Erie and Nipigon; «al
and Bake Shebandewan; tierrjng—
Lake Erie; pickerel—Rainy River 

and Muskokaf districts; , speckled 
trout ̂ -scores Of streams th^oug* the 
province. ' m

%
- R.P.D. IT Belleville.or These Bargains

insurancerx NE Y jS
-

prompt, careful and expert atten- - ?33i 
Mon. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr., 29 Bridge St., Belle- 
vllle. Ouï. PhOne 228.

ADAMS, established 18647 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licensee Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Ave. Phone 853.

FARM INSURANCE." Frame BUtli
RlftMl,,»! ‘to*' P6r BriCk
Baildlngs» 60c to 75c per $100*
reduction of lû<for lightning rods
rat« 8wi r°0t- Wty any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper
S*, and Company guaranteedf 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before 
Few WarJnsunnee. Ghgacey Ash- 
Iey, 299 Front 8t„ BeltoriHe,

W. I. RHODES, London Mutual Fire 
Ins. CO., PhoenlL (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Ua- 
derwriters. Union (of Parts) Fire 
ms. Co. .Insurance oft all kinds '
™8ancr ail0W88t m}8»- Phone ChambS-s* BM **■ üjit>n Baak

REAL ESTATE
insurance

c. .

p,: -

■WM» WKIOOT
Itoitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office "■
15 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates. ;"

P<”™osr * PONTON, Barristers, Sol '
Heitors, Notaries Public, Gommis- 

- «toners. Office East Bridge 8LS0- 
Ucitors/Merchants Bank of Canada,
Bank of Montreal, and town of 
Deseronto. Money to loan on Mort
gages. t
W: N. Ponton, K.C. .. '
B. D. Ponton. , *
Offices; Belleville antf Stirling.

fOrrister, Eto,

1
■ has returned 

York in the in
terest of the Trenton Dairy Co.

Rev. Dr. Wilson, B.A., of Toronto 
spent last week* ln town wth hts 
daughter Mrs. (Rev.) Frost. ~

The price of bread has ht last 
been reduced to 22c In Trenton.

MYs. G. L. 'Grande and children, 
of Detroit, are in town visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dris
coll, Queen St.

Mr. J. Pepper ot Montreal spent a 
few days le town this week - .

Miss Carroll of the D. and D. In
stitute, Bellevlllé. is indisposed at 
her home here.

Mr. Sullivan and Ella were iff 
Kingston last week.

Mrs. Russell Wellar of Pleasant 
BAy, is the guest ot relatives In 
town. # . ■ ■ r1 *1“ • ■ r

k------------ *•<»" «*.;----------
, A MARMORA

USIVB PURÈIER 
STREET. m

OPP. Y. at c:\ ■wm m .600)F F
losely Re! am

STRUCK yY ^UTO., 
tieorge Karay, of North Augusta 

was severely Injured- by being struck 
by an auto, which pjnned him to a 
wire fence. Karley was standing by 
thq, fence when the driver lost con
trol of the car by a dog running out 
on the road ln front of 1L

There’s a closer relationship be-
poultry and dollars than ~ V 

ou may suspect. Right feed means 
otter birds, quicker returns un£ 
tore money. For bigger dividends 
n your poultry let us supply yourx 
fed. The'kind you heed il here, and 

free for the askings

FINDLAY’S'FEED STORE
x 329 FRO^T ST

tween feed, iS

i advice to 0
ATTEMPTED TO ROB STORE, 

v Burglars, who made
you re-

a bold at- Mr.'Hubert Jones, of BelleviHe, 
spent Thanksgiving D@y In Marmora, 
with his parents.

Forrest Dennis, who to . attending 
Technical School In Toronto 
home for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Enoch -Merriam, 
is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. Ernest- Narrie visited his par
ents ôter the holidays..

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Fitzgerald 
spent Sunday in Eldorado. •

MrS. H.. M.—ffOTlAR i« viaitino-

il
wps ■ i,

«of Harwood,
LITTLE boy badly hurt.

On Saturday last .Mr and Mrs. 
Ohas. Huff’s little two year old boy 
was hurt by a passing auto, while 
he was ptaytqg in front uf his home, 
at Brighton. Owing to the work 
that Is being done on the main read 
through Brighton, It to almost Inl

assable in places, and touring cars 
ave been going around by the

R ULr

'£ 3
■.« .

r
«<*s

trictIV■ •: h

Building

ns in all 
te City
r Terms 
ged

tMâ

vlaccompanied by his sister-in-law, 
to”' We?6' 0t Toronto’ and her little

Dt. and Mrs. T; B. Jebbs, of OrllUa, 
motored to Marmora and were guests 
of. their nephew, Mr. M. E. Grant 
over Thanksgiving. They were also 
accompanied by the latter’s mother 
Wnd sister, Mrs. O. E. Grant and Miss 
Beatrice, of yOçHîla.—Mirmora Her-

tv.
A < I

.m
m 4aid.

N

, Best Medteine Be
Das Ever Taken

!•. Qiarts !5T :■’‘•3
to 238.-hoti,__

E. Gnse Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler. <
Chas. A. Payne.

money to loan on mortgages, d 
Tahl„. Investments made, dffices. 6
Tablets Front 3t„ Belleville. Ont.

Sun-

4SI
Shaking or fttiTtnlhe

to Wk»

Who
HeartHas

ROOT JONT. and ’1
N

■■j. medical
J- NEn^ON, Osteopathic 

' Physician, 212% Front -St, Belle- 
vlHe. Phone 1011. i.im

I

7S

Of DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGE, Physician 
and burgeon 91 Bridge St. East] 
Belleville. Phone'868.

/
Wished 1873. m \

DÉNTÂLb can only be assured by 
ad and preparing for it. I. M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate of 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. OOqe over Mer
chants Bank, Belleville, 
phone, 1076; house phonb 977 
Special attention tq Plate. Crown 
and Bridge Work.

by exercising 
le, hogs, afadoth^r r 

products^—càn add 
s Bank aids and 
lind of. agricultàral

f
M |P, who have been

laid off for a month or so are be- 
.gluning to rub their hands In a

i W OfficePOWER FOR BURNSTOWN.I
The Calabogie Light and Power. 

Company will build
■333

flomsts
*r, Belleville Branch 
[elrose, Rednesrrille and f

r* fgsaa

CUT FLOWEHS in season. Wedding

Auctioneers

NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
101 Bri?bton’ Box ‘SO, telephone

m
Interest 
I Cheques > 
Free. (

XâsAŸERS
¥■

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 
Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or expre* wilL receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed * 
Bleecker and Victoria Ave East 
Belleville. Phone 36».

Fears are expressed'YoF the 
1 tal .Condition of Chas. >lcKatg

men
the1Its Bank will casln 

interest cheques whi 
without making any 
service.

St^-'

>X-: >

t a Savings Account^ why 
st money to open one with

■4
SURVEYORS ■ y=9 .• Wr / „ t \“ '

Tt~*- H~~TJ - ïkiæST T
|| Townie ■ p-SR

FRASER AYLESWORTH. Ontario 6 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, Phone 6. »mmà 1 1TS > \.*MB 1> it /V F@1

7) uf > V Jm

Uf.. v
Although the number of marriage 

licenses issued in Det<oIt fbr Sep
tember was almost twicer^ as 
as for the same month last year, 
divorces increased in about the same 
proportion.

A vimhq Sro ■f

43»mt.:f N FN. D. McFADYEN, Manager. r. F
1 ^ manyv.

g wï \
* & \vtr Xv «zx-i sswef -x __ y

**
One of the^mosV

fnges on the market to ■ Miller’s Vl
^rmtrs?oeL8achT^Wi^0^
wortos, but win prove a very service
able medicine, for children ln reg- 

. mating the infantile -system tod 
maintaining it in a healthy con
dition. There to nothing *1 their 
composition that will Injure the most 
delicate stomach when direction Is 
followed, and they can be given to 
children In the tttll assurance that

worms)

;
effective vermi-7-.'MB#m f «
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* - ' f ' V m■
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: Gas Department and the"I 
pany teemed to vie with

TUB 1 £'•--
<i M i:s _ . ed

IP the’ /V ._v. MBS. M. A. WILBEE-* /,'irJJi1 iniTHB 1 ?'-r rt Lawyer, Denver, Colorado
r 'vi’rr.el 1 i^Lv'-v.'',''t>
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return to Rationality and greatness their arms: Jg
on the part of the land of Sobleskt The self-abacgatlon and Jealous 
ana Kosciuszko will he hailed with patriotism of Paderewski 
gratification and thanksgiving. One 

£«$»f,tfcg unbarolest o«F|latio^m|h«
0 0 0 0 , But the system had many of the same de- battleground of conflicting countries

The Council of 1920 has spent more money fects and weaknesses of the system it super- creeds and racial civilizations for a
than any Council in the 'history of our city. seded. 'Çhere was the same lack of co-ordin- thousand years, Poland has suffered
The Council of 1920 has been more generally ation in the different departments and the com- martyrdom seldom equalled in fcis-
and adversely criticised thii any Council in missioners w;ere no more specialists than the Micted^w^L^VbSt^tZI
the history of our city. aldermen had been. In St John, N.B., and a none the lessTrS ünïelsïhe ÏT

But the Council of 1920 is composed of number of cities in the States the system i$ not . sian menace is but lulled hewever,
seme of our most capable business and profes- regarded as a suoceiç. / and the present negotiations with
sional men. We have no hesitation in saying1- o o o o 016 Leelne regime a false foundation
tltat its members have worked hard and faith- Government, like business, is an evolution. tbaH^Ld *JX£L** or w
fully and have done their best to serve the pub- The commission form of government has givén old -boundaries restored win at ia«
lie interest. They have not earned the repu- ^rise to a newer and better plan that hqg given recover her ancient glory and take
tation for extravagance that has been assign- - immensfe satisfaction wherever adopted. Where *** 1,1808 amon8 the strong nations / napanee

ed to them. once a city has tried it, there has been no re- of J?e W0Tld- , Mr. and Mrs. Searies Kingston
It should be borne in mind that contracts version' tP the old system. • We refer to what is ,,nd 0 t®rrltorlal «‘me»18101»» of p°- spent Thanksgiving with Mr.

for the bulk of the public works undertaken known: as the Manager Plan of city govern- Soviet Ru^uTat Wg^ïSK^iTiï “miss G^tXriager, of Beiie-
this year were let by the Council of 1919, but ment. , practically double those under rus- ™,e> wa8 the miest of Miss Diana
cculd not be completed that year. The Mumey one.* s 8<«n domination before the war. The M‘^err J°d „®8 *”d
hill trouble was also bequeathed by the Coun- The Manager Plan is simplicity itself. A 8tie *ttalned at *>» peak of her family spent the Week Md^jjar.
oil of 1919. The Council of 1920 took up the citycouncil or commission, usually of five Miss Hazel Leon-
question of the shifting of the Grand Trunk members, is elected in the regular way. One not he reached as Lithuaina is now ard were ta Bellevtile for a few days
track on Pinnacle street and thus, at trifling of the members is called the mayor and the a distinct republic. VoAiii all the thMrWand m™ Robt_ r,a„ , „
expense to the city, accomplished one of the others commissioners. The five; comnrissioq- area formerly held in what is now Belleville last week to spend the win-
most important improvements that has been ere hire a manager, whose business it is to ad- B*et Prueala be Poland’s, nor that ter in pronto,
brought about here in years by giving to Belle- minister and manage the various departments .ÿff ^.ThZ!1 hisparenls
ville two main business thoroughfares instead of the city's affairs. The council or commission with the raovery Tîn eS^v«
of one. It must also be recalled that Belle- frames and lays down general policies, It is tract of approximately 100,000 Thanksgf-ring Wh' JlS^A&taS
ville’s program of paving and sewert-Iaying the-duty of the manager to carry out the pol- square miles to the east of her old w99d8- #
was held up by the war. Belleville is now icies. The council is the legislative organisa- boundaries and the acquisition wiie^nt Thanking “the nesu
about fifteen or twenty years behind,-other cit- tion; the manager is the administrator. Y®.rman !‘°j,dln8a’ ^hlch lnc,ud®‘the of Mr. and Mrs. John f. Walsh, John
i^ of our size and importance in the matter The manager can be hired or fired at any, and others, pTandTin iTt Muriel Shannon wa, home
of improvements of that nature. We should, He is çierely a hired man,- but should be Physical basis on which to build her S’® Toronto ‘o'spend Thanksgiving
even at that, go slow until prices 'have eased a specialist in his work. future prosperity. I rfflnnniiii”1 ' Mr" and Mra- w'
up a bit, but it cannot be denied that practical- . Thus we have complete democratic govern- Love ot UMrty bas ever character- , Mrs. l. Shannon, BeUeviiie, spent
ly all of the public works being completed this me»t in the elective commission, and business tfo'drttJX’T'fi °Vhe Potoa ,rom swpman “y wlth Mr" and Mrs’ R’ B-
season were many years overdue. gftvemment in having governmental policies, graphic evidentot^rStionli^t- "'Z^rî. Tîn!Lwho ha* be*p

0 0 0 0 earned out in an economical, efficient and bus- tribute la the heroic and important parente Mr and ^‘w H Tone/
The Council of 1920 is, in its personnel, iness-Iike way by the managed. service rendered the Revolutionary strathcona, has'returned te Ppt ’

one_of the ablest that we bavé had for years. - o o o o caused by Winsko, who with Lafay J*™** to reaume her duties
h'hditindtng is easy and fault#- undoubtedly WAÿlrëady have the manager system " in fn^e^8at,laB^®d. bl‘Velt 0,0 -Mr. and

a™ tt’°0re t01le tom'1 Wlt,h 7tZ£uc adlotil *r"iw* ta»4 «.«.M tertTvrU'Shsthe system than with the men who are compel- of trustees and the trustees hire a school prin- W- Not only was he honored by onto> motored- down an»- spent the
led to work under it. - cipal to administer their policies, and carry out h,gh f ott,ce ® the continental arm, H* Xrs

The best of mechanics cannot succeed in the technical work of instruction. The public serving as Chief of General Nathan- Mr. and M&! j a*Humphrey
their work-without proper tools. v school is by no means a perfect organisation Oreen’s engineering staff, but, it Miss Myrtle Humphrey. Mr. Wm. i.

n n n o x |* i_ _ . . ... ^ ” SatlOn. was he who under direct commission McCrudden, Sillsvffie, and Mrs. Wm_ - ° ° ° ° ®ut it i8.the h®8*: thing that Anglo-Saxon na- laid out West Point, the site of Chapman- Sandhurst, motored out
“te dissatisfaction and unrest that are so -tions have done fw themselves yet in the way America’s famous military academy and spent Sunday the guests of Mr.

apparent in Belleville are not peculiar to this of public services. Historians qscrlbe the checkered aSReyr^ g' A. Kerr, Harrowsmlth.
city alone. They are to be found in many oth- The business affairs of a school, as con- career of Poland- with its alternating Gould, Kingstom^J Bessie' o^cki
er centers, in even greater volume. ducted by the board of trustees, do not illustrate f*rIoda °f Jma€nlflcenc®>and misery, 13ei!eYi,11S;fcftnd “h / Raynor,

Of all branches of our public service and the manager system. But the board of trustees vîitÜ iï?5'aTthe «“e8t iSMing -
government, the municipal administrations , their relation to the teacher give us a per- people whom an the grelt powers Napanee Beaver and *
are the least capable and satisfactory. With all feet illustration. of Europe coma not Wholly crush, m
their genius for democratic government the Modern business orporations are also ex- i splte 01 °M>ressien and rapine, ha*
English-speaking nations of the world have act illustrations of the manager than of gov been 6pent ln warfare- Protracted

l?een going along with a system of municipal eminent. The board of directors of banks. îute wh^
government,that has been perpetually.blunder- railways, manufacturing ^concerns and other - has not only been subjected" to the
ing, inadequate and inefficient. x great business enterprises invariably engage gen- continuous conflict on the part of

O o 0 o N erar managers with the required technical skill neighboring nations, but has at vart-
The causes of weakness are not hard to breadth of mind and good judgment to carTv <>U8 tlm0S telt th® keel ot the Mbnge-

discover. The annual election and changes of out the general policies the directors enunciate.
personnel in the councils prevent continuity of The manager plqn ogives to our cities the brilliant and devoted SabiZki who

policy. Amateurs succeed amateurs year after same business government as main*. our bus- ra*6d th® sle«« ot Vienna m 1683
year. Our Belleville Oouncil is divided into iness corporations prosperous and effective / At 41141 roiIed lbaak th® Moslem hordes
nine departments, each practically independent the same time the principle of democratic env from 4116 eas‘ern gate of Europe at
of the other. This prevents co-operation, or co- ernment is not in the least Surrendered ' LorTX aup,ne
ordination, nnd innamn overlapping of «fort. o o' . . I Z?

and needless expense. •We would like to see Some member, o* the The ‘“«ràtitude on the part of Ans-
o o o o Council give notice of motion, at the next ses- trla’ botl1 directly following this ree-

But the chief central defect in our munici- sion, that he will introduce a bvlaw to give the cue ot Chr,8tendom and in the laterpal spstem I, tin* tb« IpgialaU,, and adaHa- people tte «JlTvôîtog aPOa”h?

istrptlve branches are combined m the one body | at the January election. We fancy the proposal a-teri.u, of th, wretched, fall whkt,
—the council. Our system “Resumes, for in- to have a manager would be .endorsed by th,e haa do^*6d Poland constantly, and
stance, that we can take some private citizen electors by an overwhelming majority. conslstenuy.
and through the magic of fin election transform There would not need to be an elaborate k 111081 part’ Poland haa had

,! ^ overnight into a specialist for the highly change Un our system of election, reqtirtog the Md
technical work of managing the gas depart- special legislative enactment.
ment„..,, _ / u would be best to reduce thfe Council to

With quite as rimcji reason might char- v five members—a mayor and four aldermen

S b^° „r.,‘ ïtïïüî ^ c‘“se ™u“ne6d *.... .- . .. _ SB

° ®_ o % 9 ;S.." S;

/^izabeth Frances Wilbee, wife of 

■J»r. Matthew A. Wilbee, passed away 
-Ijp^ljK'hoin® ■* 366 Bleecker Ave., 
after àn Illness of two weeks’ dnra- 
tion. She was born in London 67 
year* ago end was a daughter of the 
late Mr. end Mrs. Richard Rtne. For 
teta years she had lived ln Belleville. 
Mra. Wilbee was a member of the Ta

il dig t Church. Survlv-

at SSjOO a w<
d mUnton.

■ ‘Generally speaking, municipal government 
by commission has been a decided improvement 
oft the old form. The commissioners were gen
erally elected for lqnger terms than aldermen 
had been and were commonly more capable 
men.

«an- ing1
iSrb COt1/ hold out the longest. But the time arrived f 

couple of weeks ago when human yendurante 
could hold 'out no longer. The trench diggers' 
desisted, from total exhaustion, and the pav- 
iors were allowed to proceed wi(h their work. 
They expect to have it nicely completed before 
the freeze-up.

gnj
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edendeared
Poland td the people of the Western 
hemisphere. The heroism of her 
soldiefs under thq flags of the allies 
proved her devotion to the principles 
of true"'freedom. Her apparent de
sire to build the foundations ot an 
lll-hallanced empire iby territorial ag
grandizement after the armistice, 
which for a time threatened to for
feit the regard of America, has been 
rebqked ank her present possess! 
paid for in blood tnti sacrifice. From 
now on her voice should be heard 
with Authority in the councils of the 
nàtlons. • ' A>
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BETTER GOVERNMENT FOR BELLEVILLE

There is a general feeling of dissatisfaction 
throughout the city in reference to ôur system 
of municipal government.

Much of the feeling of unrest lacks the ca
pacity of vocal expression. It is not very clear, *

> even to itself, where the source of dissatisfac- 
tion is to be found. But there is a dim and in
tangible realization that some way or somehow 
things are not right with the body politic.

This sense that something ig wrong is not 
confined to the professional grumblers, but ex
tends generally to the men of moderate opin
ions who are given to serious thinking Mid who 
do not form hasty conclusions.

o o o o
The dissatisfaction that so general at 

the present time has been accentuated, it is _ 
only fair to state, by the recent payment of tax- 
bills, the heaviest in the history of Bellevtile.

The payment of taxes is never a popular 
pastime, tiut reasonable people will not grum
ble if they are satisfied they are receiving 
somewhere mear one hundred cents in value for 
the dollar that is taken. The trouble is that 
they are convinced that the money is not al
ways being spent to the best advantage. Here, 
and there they see evidences of- bad manage
ment or inefficiency and they soon convince 
themselves that bad management and iii effic
iency are general in the city administration. 
The consequence is that the ratepayer be
lieves that the city’s affairs are being hope
lessly bungled, that-our revenues are ‘ being 
scandalously 

IfÉÉB getting ht>
a mountain of useless debt - : " 

o o o o
When the property owners in a city begin 

to feel that 4ay it is a serious thing because of 
its effect on our future progress and prosperity. 
The dissatisfied taxpayer is a bad advertiser.

, He loses all enthusiasm. His local patriotism 
wanes. He shies away fronx movements that 
would contribute to our advancement for fear 
that our monqy will be squandered by incom- - 
patents. He has no good word to say for our 
city, either at home or abroad, because he has 
lost that basic pride and loyalty that are found
ed upon local faith and confidence.

o o o o
Get these fundamental facts into 

mind.^a satisfied, contented and confident cit
izenship is a loyal citizenship. A dissatisfied,

' discontented and non-confident citizenship may 
not be deliberately and Intentionally disloyal, 
but their lack of spirit, continual grumbling 
and carping expressions to outsiders promul
gate disloyalty and injure their city far, 
effectively than if their campaign was carefully 
planned, with malice aforethought.
• 0*0 o o

They seize Upon such a job as the “to- > 
provements” to Murney’s hill. They call atten
tion to the .undoubted fact that thousands of 

i have been needlessly wasted in the ac- 
shment of the work on this small stretch

deni
M besides her hueband are one 
‘ "her, Frank HTÏÏe, of Calgary, and 

sister, Mrs. Emily Johnson of
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threi
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Toronto. hai
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MRS. DICKSON

Mrs. Amelia Jane . Dickson, who 
Hied a* Mountain View was the wi

ndow of Thomas Dickson and was 
born at Whitby 72 years ago. She 
was * daughter of Ahe late Samuel 

and had been a resident of 
Mountain View for twenty-five years. 
Mrs. Dickson was a Methodist. Her 
illness lasted for six weeks. Surviving 
are six sons—George, of Verona, N. 
T.; Sandy, of Chico, California; San
ford of Ortofcnay Falls, N. Y.; Col
lin F., of Watertown. N. Y.; Harold, 
of Watertown, and Bussell of Moun
tain View, and four daughters—Mrs 
John Nelson, of Browntffie, N. Y.; 
Mrs. William Norfolk, of Watertown. 
N. Y.; Mrs. John McCarthy, of Belle
ville and Mrs. George Morris of
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• CHARLES T. H. HODGES

W remains of the late Charles es 
T. H. Hodges arrived In this cRy yes- •< 
terday afternoon from Brockrille, ne- 
oompanied by his brother. Mr. A. - 
M. Hodges, of SrockviUe. and were „ 'T 

- <*ken to the family residence. 21» fjj* 
Albert street. Deceaeed was the eld- “*1 
est son at the late Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
W. Hodges and was born In May
nard. Ont. He bad lived ln Belle- 

. ville for eight years.

m

Mr.Death was 
due to Bright’s disease. Surviving 

his widow and si* children, four 
daughters and two sons.

been
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Pub.id that our municipality 

X being buried beneath ■0^ of the Tatra end«s» ■ •
at Mrs.
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WILD ERl IT STILL GROWING!

ly ii
- On the farm of Mr. John Robbs, 

of Keelerville, is a big cherry tree 
which is still bearing fruit, despite 
the lateness of the season. The tree 
is dotted with white blossoms. Otÿ 
the same hilt with the tree is an 
abundance of wild raspberries. 

_______

INAUGURATED SLEEPING CAR

The G.T.R. have Inaugurated a new 
sleeping car service 'between Tren
ton 'and Montreal. The train which 
reaches Port Hope at 7.55 from the 
west will have puljmans attached at 
Trenton for Kingston and Montreal. 
The sleeping cars are of the most 
modern standard type.

OLD DISTILLERY IS SOLD '

The Wiser distillery at Prescott, 
one of the oldest In the province, 
has passed Into the hands of Mont
real Interests who have increased its 
capital to $3,000,000.
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Relief in newsprint! 
Situation Premised 

to United States

/
your

| Coni

So
I he ni 

eagle 
of piNEW YORK, Oct. 27.—Relief in 

the newsprint situation in the United 
States was promised by Hjalmar 
Gronvik, managing director of the 
Finnish Cellulose Association, on 
their arrival here from Finland 
aboard the steamship Stockholm.

The paper mills of Finland, they 
said, turn out 210,000 tons of paper 
each year, of which 45 per cent, is 
newsprint, and it was their intention 
to open up a larger market in the 
United States. Eventually Fin
land’s entire paper output would be 
placed on the United States market 
ready to meet all competition in 
prices, they asserted.
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A Horticultural Society in Ontario 
gives the following advica in regard 
to leaves which are at present rapidly 

Put them on your flower

he
he
you

m falling. moi
For instance, in the late summer of 1918 , 

an excellent macadam pavement ‘was laid all 
the way up the hill, a pavement that would in 
the usqal course of events have lasted ten 
years. Aid. \\Velan

in tobeds or garden. They make excel- 
Do not however Butlent fertilizer, 

leave them on yqfar lawn as they 
would likely kill the grass. If you 
cannot obtain rich fertilizer for your 
tulip beds—gather your leaves now 
and jshen the trust comes, spread 
them about 3, Inches deep over your 
tulips—as soon as ever frost is out 
of ground, take leaves off.

w you ’’

German Breweries 
Are Facing Ruinworks and he saw to it that the wort was well 

done. But at the end of that year Aid. Whelan 
retired from the Council $nd he was succeeded 
by Aid. Woodley. Under Aid. Woodley’s admin- * 
istration, it was decided that a new seyter must 
be laid up the hill, and also that the grade of 
the hill should be reduced to accommodate the 
Provincial Highway. Therefore, at the end of

v .six months, the beautiful pew macada 
ment was ripped up from end 
road metal was all carted awa-

z zrx~ï ,n ‘

IT!!’

Prim
^ liberty

produced an oligarchy which render
ed thé nobility proud, selfish and ar
rogant and the peasantry little better 
than slaves. So great Indeed became 
the power of the nobles that thèy 
stripped the King of all semblance 
of power, and
gold-incfusted appartenance to the 

' atate- To the Jealousy; and even to 
the treachery of these everlords, his- 

attribute th» down-

So
a hug 
to git 
rout l 
in til 
giant 
blow, 
and « 
this s 
and « 
rout i

■

BERLIN, Oct. 27.—Economic ex
perts report that many German 
breweries are facing ruin as a result 
o^ the falling off of the consumption 
of near beer. To prevent this the 
Imperial Council has adopted an 
ordinance which will permit German 
breweries to thicken brews by an in
crease of malt content.
-------- '■ '' ■_

WILL ADDRESS CLUB

1 The Women’s Canadian Club fcx- 
"pect General Sir Archibald Mac Don
nell, Commandant ot the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, who com
manded the first Canadian division 
in France to lecture to them at an 
early date. Mddam Pantazzi is also 
expected to address the club short-

o ered him hut a'sum /■* . !;
been made on

i£ our, city 1M
m Pave- '

to 8t"d his_ dues, dm. fall and 
in ti

, ==Æ Betrayal, of the most base 
-4,n of Orieu Marked the con

duct of the Polieh aristocracy and 
left the nation to conquis! and parti
tion.

!°IaM 8tandS * 0,6 
tural design of thrneTsta^! govero-
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les. The
the to SOCIAL EVENING.

The members of the Belleville 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
and -their. friends enjoyed a social 

at, the Johnstone’s Academy
last night.
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SERENADED BANDSMAN.
-A. ■ ,;fc. :<>, •
. Mr. William Weanacott. who re- 

A « centiy Joined the ranks of the 
‘ benedicts was given a surprise at his 

mfilag/ itome,- center of Moira and Boswell
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invaded the house of Mr. and Mrs. 
® Elizabeth Frances WUhee, wife of Wonnacott and in singing and eat- 
Mr. Matthew A. WUhee. passed away *« «» * happy hour. Mr. Wonna

cott, who is a clarinet player of the 
hand, responded to the felicitations 
flf the bandsmen.

HL, u
„ !

quickly cut oil its hedd. A ^ .
"Open your eyes," said the old 

man; so Durent did, and behold, 
there was no dog to be seen, but in 
its place stood a beautiful maiden. 
And she said, "Ton have saved me. 
The giants Bellarous, enchanted me; 
turned me into a dog, and 'did not 
give toe a bite to eat.” V

So Durout took her home and mar
ried her, and they lived happily ever 
mtr.,^mÊÊÊimÊÊiiÊmtÊmÊÊÊÊÊm

: «to..*-».:

__™J An Investigation into the recreative1 fo^Sda^vamtaSd**' botto^
Al I llilP#*h opportunlUes for toy* and girls, for wSnted dark green to water* toe.
“I UK. vSnU Vit young men and wnmèn, as wen as fori $6.00 reward to anybody supplying

______ • adults, will indicate that this pro-' information which-- wUl lead to its
Mem is not being adequately met. * F' Ander80n-
Clean, healthful places of àmusement . M k

The church was not created by should be encouraged. Inasmuch as , J..
- priests and minlsterX So far as the the streets and yards are the play- FUR SALE

human side to concerned, it grew out;grounds for the children of the poor, --------- i'mamâT'S—j
of the naturally religious instincts conditions of paving and sanitation ! » r”" ru" bale.
of the people. The persistence of are Important elements in both the 125 id tab1 20 AiC1*U?8 WOOD- 
religions institutions shows that they life and pleasure of the children. Év- of lots 13 and® 14. 2nd Corn'd!, 
are factors of Importance in the life ery public school in working people's buUdings^ÀDnîy®1?!. Thompson *3*1
of the community. For many the communities Should have adequate=Çn*™n_êt.________'____ o26-3t‘d.ltjr
church is the most powerful of all'playgrounds with bathing facilities. j'piFTY ACRES, run CELEERAT- 
ageuts of social control. Its place The general attitude toward these gardens witf1ïnîîatiand jre*JBta61e 
among social Institutions is unique. ■ problems has been largely a negative acres strawberries. ."Orchard'" two \ 
Proto this standpoint alone the best,one. Attempts are made to close the wmfcLm^lmrnf^rivehoui seven 
interests of society will be better j motion picture slfow and the Sunday from FoxÇomelr TUe't three ' miles 
served by strengthening the churshIbaseball game and other objection- Clatchie. Belleville.' °no8-d*wtf 
than by battering it-down. As a mat- ! able features. Without ifguing fdr or1 p OOD fiRAny JQTD STOCK j, «nM 
ter' of fact, the church ‘does Its best against such legislation, it 4s highly being east half of lot U? 1st

Wo. * winter, pu ctr lot, U.M te WOTk tA <the realm °* Idealism. important that a constructive policy j mSSroutt of” Mofra.”" constating1;*
o. wmmr. per era^ot, UHU „ the chleI busineag ot the with regard to the recreational life tton a&“ho,ÎK2? State of cu!6vl-

to develop men-men with of the people be adopted. ' . ,1 drive hofae^ fen'iiUd'&S'
I muscle and mind and morals—men I Ttiere te a distinct opportunity Tor ïeîl whh y^wfthout6 atock 6r|nd im- 
who wlUr tight for the right and a moral and ethical teaching in récréa- B,ornfürthe?Unart/nar and tefenhone.

__ 'square deal. Those who believe in,tional life. Ttye motion picture has w. Sayers. R MSStea.*®®*7 to
^l**‘ the general proposition that it is bet- 5dtoe to staff? With- proper supervis- _______________

j ter to have strong men than weak, Ion, it maire become a gre^t force fold 100 ^.CRES* 8®D CON. TYEN- 
I educated men instead of ignorante moral and religious teaching, to say rose. gMd^uilding^goo^îând145|lï
! Rood men instead Of bad, might weF nothing of its educational value. The Shurehesastoreantstâtiôterejî' Sch“°l-
I sincerely stand back of the church in commercialisation of the recreation- lent. R. Ôurrie tengltsh.RR. l°^k°n

Tv the work U is'trying to do. John al life of the people.te the most seri- nonvllle- oif-d&wtf
FlsKe—not a churchman- and not a ous problem to connection with they FARM FOR »ai.b ——
theologian, but one of the foremost subject. This Important matter fiKST-CLAHS on.™ n.roxr

.scientific investigators—said of roll- should be taken out of the field of £ - Farnirontatoin* 208 D*cres 
gfon: "None can deny that it is the commercialism and be administered onUProvlne“lleHitiiwa0v Sj?annonTl110 
largest and most ubiquitous fact con- hy trained leaders whose sole object J- F. Hill. * si7-8t(f.ltw
nacted with the existence of mankind would be to consente the welfare of rpHIB is A tm.r. part.arm ^ 
upon the earth.** the masses. There should be pro- any one wishing a homebo

Man is naturally religions, but sented to the people of the city, in from^ity of ^efîévmé'on tWO 1 
TOROSTO UVI STOCK. I hwe Js a»'important tact In this con- a most aggresive manner, a compte- tkhneowftI|? tb®n®iJ*|£?lr =/ lot

TORONTO, Oct. I*—with around nectton: Religion is life. Now, hensive plan for recreational IHe Township of Sidney and extendlneto
u!ton “ÏÏd. teaS^r^T^aîNSy 11,6 Prodaceg organism. There is no which will be at once scientific and. House^Md ta?n.’ stlttes. àhnida^é
dull, anU the quality mostly inferior, tiife anywhere without organisation, appeallnf. This plan, should take aU description, running

The inorganic is the lifeless. Some- Into consideration all the agencies ftt'sij^at To? quTok
men say, "I believe in religion at present at work in this direction |pmiearv^eà-®,,1yvenW^stol‘ 
do not believe in the church.” and in some manner these agencies Alta. . ’ ol*-4tw

j It Is impossible to have real reilg- should present a united plan with re- 
lon without organization; not neces- Sard to the entire situation. BRIZE-WINNING CHAMPIONSHIP
sarily the form of organization which * The church should he especially Herd. Oxford and Shropshire 1 
we find In the church today, but concerned with reference to the conv rÜfffc ateo^earliSz toSi^rnm^SLt

must re- tin nous industries, those necessarily ^oyted stock, for "
operating on seven days a week, such Corhyville. .^f.R. No.Sd 1. Hfastfnêê 
as raUroads, sfret cars, telegraph F e?|'2o mmu.iihi,» .. 
and telephone line., he«t. light and ?±* ™7 ^
power plants, blast furnaces, hotels
and restaurants and otoer Industries, one new Chevrolet 1*20. ' slightly 
Much could be done tor human bet- ^&d* 9 Pord
terment by working tôr six-day legis
lation. There'might well he lnaugu-

? " thé church to-1on NOTH$.his yonr eyes whe àu i

HES ‘ & j ed tightfar.L M. Bice,
: - rOROfMRS. M. A.
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(By Rev. Charles Stelzie) o28-ltd.ltw -
at her borne at 365 Bleecker Ave., 
alter an illness of two weeks’ dura

sse was born in London 67
r national expression and 

her to withstand the 
(tinned combat alter her 
the west had grounded

iimm f
tion.
years ago and was a daughter of the 
’ate Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rtoe. For 
ten years she had lived in Belleville: 
Mrs. Wilbee was a member of the Ta
bernacle Methodist Church. Surviv
ing besides her husband are one 
brother, Frank KiBe, of Calgary, and 

sister, Mrs. Bmily Johnson of

[
)W WATER IN CROWE LAKE.

r in, Crowe Lake is report 
ed to be lower than the oddest resi
dent, has ever knbwn it to 
It is stated to be between two and 
three feet below its usual depth. If 
the water should go lower it will 
hamper operations at the different 
mills. .'V"
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I the foundations 
empire by territorial 
I after the armistice, 
Aime threatened to for- 
ird of America, has been 
I her present
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Rally Sunday was held in Scott's

given by Miss Minna Lloyd of the 0<tMto ^ 
4th con, Mrs. MacFarlto, of Fox- 
boro, and the paptor, Rev. Wallace, 
which were very much enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Bonteteel of 
the 3rd were guests at Wm. Rose’s 
on Sunday.

Mrs, J. MacFarlen an* Miss Miller, 
of Foxboro, were guests at Mr. J. A.
Lott's on , Sunday.

Mrs. Morley Scott te on the sick

one
Toronto.

—L
of aa MRS. DKXSON

Mrs. Amelia Jane . Dickson, who 
lied at Mountain View was the wi

ndow of Thomas Dickson and was 
born at Whitby 72 years ago. She 
was a daughter of /the late Samuel 
Fraser and had been a resident of 
Mountain View for twenty-five years. 
Mrs. Dickson was a Methodist. Her

_..'"'.illness lasted for six weeks. Surviving
are six sons—George, of Verona, N. 
Y.; Sandy, of Chico, California; San
ford of Ortsknay Faite, N. Y.; Col
lin F„ of Watertown, N. Y.; Harold, 
of Watertown, and Russell of Moun
tain View, and four daughters-^-Mrs. 
John Nelson, of Browntille, N. Y.; 
Mrs. William Norfolk, of Watertown, 
N Y.; Mrs. John McCarthy, of Belle
ville and Mrs. George Morris of 
Mountain View

.«•—to
No. i white. «Scag- BDBD.

HODGES—At Brockville General 
Hospital, Mon., Oct. 25, l»fo,|, 
Charles T. Hodges, to hte 42nd 
yqar- - - l:\

possessions 
lood and sacrifice. From 
voice should be heard 
y in the councils of the Melting. U.13 te *1.17.■ .. ■ ; A.- BIRTH. -fikMA-r

NUGENT—At Belleville Hospital. 
Oct. 26th, 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. T. Nugent, a daughter, 
Frances Virginia. /
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NAPANEE
Ira. Sear les, Kingston, 
■giving with Mr. and 
idson.
tie Springer, of Belle- 
e guest of Miss Diana 
I week end. 
rs. Alex. MacGregor and 
the week end in Mar-

d and Miss Hazel Leon- 
lellevilie for a few days

jte. Robt. Graham left 
week to spend the ^rin-

leagher, of BeUevUle, 
rjting with his parents, 
W. F .-Meagher.
-ocklin, Ottawa, spent 

with Mrs. Alpin*

ph Foltz, Belle- 
lanksgiving the guests 
i. John F. Walsh, John

Shannon was home 
to' spend Thanksgiving 
its, Mr. and Mrs. W.

list.
Miss Hand Scott, who had an op

eration in Belleville hospital, is able 
to be out again.

Mise Olive Coulter, of Foxboro, vis
ited over Sunday at Mr. Matt Sine’s.

Hr. Wm. Rose an* family spent 
Monday night at MV. Neil Davis’, Fox 
boro.

Mr. and Mrs, Neil Sine and daugh
ter, Keftha, were guests at the. home 
of Mr. and Mia. J. t. Held on Sun-

No. S. *!.**,

First pateat. «11. *6.
., aêyi -i \

&'%£xrs
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Bran, per tro. **Wt.
Shorts, per ton, *46.2*.
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CATTLE MÀKKET8 mifes
day.CHARLES T. M. HODGES

Thé remains of the late Charles 
T. H. Hodges arrived in this city yes
terday afternoon from Brockville. ac
companied by his brother, Mr. A.
M. Hodges, of Brockville, and were 
taken to the family residence, 219 
Albert street., Deceased was the eld
est son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
W. Hodges and was bora 4n May
nard, Ont. He had lived in Belle
ville for eight years. Death was

due to Bright’s disease. Surviving , . , _
are his widow an* six children, tour Î2.?^!_t0 ÎÏ* aT*0"8. 
daughters and two sons.

nt
have guests at. your Miss Eva en* Grace Sine enter

tained friend* Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dafoe visit

ed friends in EkankfOrà on Sunday. .
Mke Wera Wallace of Stirling, 

spent a tow days last week with' her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Lott. }

«»

• : jCaptain Roger Parks, of Sackvllle, 
N.,B„ is to the city on furlough vis-' 
itlng hte parents, Mr. and Mrs. to. B. 
Parks.

•n were from 16c to 26c stronger.

well, ae there was a fair to geed de-

tgsgzgrssxz szrZB
The run was 4.227 cattle, 427 caldee.WTh.‘ ^Vra^ttocal^
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\ Protect thé child frqm the ravages 
worms by using Mother Graves’ 

Worm Exterminator. It is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced Its reputation.

ofMr. Fred Black of Chicago, and 
Mr. Delbert Black of Toronto, have 
been called from Chicago and^Toron- 

ninees

some kind of. organization 
eitit from religion, for tru 
te « social force. No man can be ré- 

ee, Usions alone. There must he a God
.____ ______ _____ ___ oejT„ end a. neighbor. Hie chnreh 1s man’s

14** hogs, "and "tjii sheep’ end lemba expression of his religious life and 
■UPWA1.0 lira stock. instincts. It is the organization

has formed to permit him 
to serve best: For let us repeat:
True rewqn means jserrice. Let u 
keep in ntia* ; alwaws then, these
two fundamental facts: First, man’s I appropriate body, the authority to 
greatest need is spiritual, ind, sec-' determine when industrial operations 

loSer^MTto^utese. ,low: Me,<md' the church is the organization 11-0 necessarily continuous and must
Hogs—ReSUiptaiMO#; pigs steady; I which/ has been created to satisfy necessarily .be performed on Sunday.Mk’",1Kr,.5ra."isa si *•_ •>SîS- ly M: roughs, Its existence.
Stow aies * Lambs—-Rocetpts, s ' >w" *

lamoa, 25c higner. Lambs, *7 to 
' wctiieto

. A.
true religion**1innon, Belleville, spent 

ftb Mr. and Mrs. R. B. itber, Mr. ^Vm 4TH UNE THUKLOWtheir father, Mr. m. Black.

i Toner, who hag beep- 
anksgiving with her 
tod Mrs. W, H. Toner, 
H returned te Peter- 
■nme her duties at

, Miss Bd 
week in BowmanvUle.

Badgiey spent the pastC. W. Esmond, of The Matthews 
Piib. Co., itetfoiç, spent the week
end visiting hia_parents, Mr. and 
Mts- W. A. Esmond, 161 Foster ;Ave.

Mr. o: FT Grln^r; of fo"rimto. is 
lb the city to vIsljE. hli. brother, Mr.
Chas. Grinyer, manager of the Wm!

WILD FRUIT STILL GROWING Dayiea Co' store’ who waa 80 8erioug- Mr C Coles snent Snndav in
, ly injured on Monday afternoon by .V. ■ spent Sunday ' ln

On the farm of Mr. John Robbs, having his leg broken by the falling 
of KeelervUle, is a big. cherry tree branch of a tree.- While in the city Will Yateman entçr-
which is still bearing fruit, despite Mr. Grinyer will be a gjestrat the „ r, P*°y7-| ]8unday' 
the lateness of the season. The tree home of his daughter, Mrs. H. A. , _J"V w wind‘"er spentiTa few

;Lar. :rÆ 2 Wr'-Bir.-.__ J. -
• J- Hanna’s oh, Sunday £Tc l

‘ »■ ^ WÊÊgÊÊ
Jauneman, age lO yeara, Queen jjr. and Mrs. to. Casey visited at "I^ ^ 8alyat,on °* mankind K
Alexandra School. Mr. _B. Wqy’g dn Sunday. «to.îtTgX^uto .toady^oth»™* 3sSimUBt eTer be borne ln “!nd that It is

._ „ -J ---------- . / Mr. end Mrs. P. Way and Mr. and g«J; the haslDMe of the church »*-
IContinued from a preceding issue.) Mrs., G. daeey spent Sunday after- ..œtoy’to 25? hîih^r!SlîS! Tocate Particular social system.

So the Prince walked on. ànd as noon ln ^tal Pleased ,.»«>, «^«*6 bnsinera of the chnreh to *d-
he neared the mountain he saw many to ir,eport Mr Way will soon be 2k "5^SLÏ,ÎS at re T, »h, h„ ^ ^ . 'T
eagles flying around It was made *We** enou8* to come home. day*» decline; top, one load, $iî.Sû| ^ ,1® -the business of the church to
o^pura ÏlaL T he clptored two W Haroid Bradshaw spent the ^ * eXp°nmt 0f fundamental
eagles, and tied one foot on each ^eek a“d W,th hls grants, Mr. and uSlo'^t lambs'areTrea^ Ju8tlce which
arm and each leg, and at,last fell Mra w> Bradshaw. r ^ ^Iv them l°

«s»
entered the cave of Bellarous; and able medicine for child^ to reg- <**»**- 1 ^ JbJcb 18 generously ac-
Bellarous was drinking a strange u,atiDe the infantile system and LONDON, Ont., Oct. 26.—Declare b* th0 majority of memberswine toickTe sraun 1,1 maintaining tt in a healthy con *»g that a rush of unemployed men of the church. If this could but be
. ’ # t\ *; *v n i dition. There is nothing in their already, admitted, vast numbers of men *ho
he caught sight of Durout the prince composition that Trill Injure the xnoet tognn, and that the stream win to- now teel hostlle tow d th. h h
he said, 'Why dost thoi come here; delicate stomach when direction" is ereaae 88 .the winter approaches, ^ Z
you will make a line dinner for to- followed, and they can be given to P*1118 <**** Veterans’ because »f «s supposed narrowness
morrow .nd t win i... . children in the" full assurance that °°UBcfl ot London announce that ln this particular might become itsfriend8 tbay wiU Utterly destroyTw^^ » ^ «»^«c supporter,

But ^inreT^ut raid, ''Rather, ~~ ? rJriTtore
you 'will make a nice dinner ” CARMEL tion laws be rigidly enforced so as re'iSious force as it divests itself of

r,.r “• set iesr: -ssars-»- » ».
So the giant, Bellarous, pulled out Mullen. Veterans te to the effect that in very ^d abJdf*‘ng “ b“kf *° *be

a huge oak hy iU.rooU and turned Mg. and Mr, Frank Howe spent rS^ha^^nlato^oVto^l *Z7£2 ÏIS ? r 
to give Durout a total Mow. but Du- Sunday at Foxboro. priera industri^ es^X bya^ ^nf'rh*^T “it ,a"
rout was on the watch and saw him Mrs. Jno. Vanderwater visited her factories, and tlmt such men are Eoronean ’ Itorall"HlB"

rLtr*".?* - «- ““
-, d.,„ o„w,u, «, ‘titess se,-s,se

srezsee.’r»-&«,.w..„Kr_
and at last dropped down, and Du- Mr. and Mr, P. C. Vanderwater, Airoran atobtohe^ord i TTandT^ “‘8 “ flght ” 8aid J‘ H' Lew'
rout cut, off his head and put it in, Wellington, visited friends to this' ^T'caoL the probtoms of T prap^shouM
hte bag with the three other heads locality on Sunday. „ a Wilton' nfMnnreJi ' JT. v° P ® p“p rbou,M

« r “ * ~ - Jf-sstis. r£.t
JtVîi — 5wS5S Tv- -» ,r sStrsasasaBwhat she said can be told in the next lose e valuable dog last week. Riviere dn Loup ahd Fredericton, and . - ^ f H
Ch*Pter ' ' ---------- -------------------- tiens

,i- *—n; zrrr1
• - c0 apB made a perfect landing off the . is largely responsible tor the

,tatl0D 7 of .«SMI--surest • which
7 - .. t today, will the church bravely finish

EH'ïEfrH :E:j
turn with lantern slides on Ms ntis- 
stonary work in Africa. Free will 
Offering will ihe taken during the eve
ning. •

Talk of the lewn J
ABdoUbeCsoBtry II

which hein

iW Robert Meg*. Mr. 
.and Misses Marjorie ;sa-«*t(S2s2.60 to *1,60; bu

to ïïîMLî
to *124. T i—-

?Miiirt i,l**; «low; ■ 66« end, the church' is' the organization

Ai
rancis Dawson, of Tor- 
k down an* spent the 
fuesto of Mr. and Mrs. 
»$* family. Hay Bay. 

Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, 
lumphrey, Mr. Wm. J. 
Illsville. and Mrs. W, 
edhurst. motored out

to

OŒoe 19 Campbell St., Phone 196 
Dwelling 171 Bridge St. East, Phone 

110,
.... ;r.. -• ”Y -&•: S

Y M. C. A. BOWLING,| But the sucofess of the church is 
npt Indicated by its great wealth, its 
enormous membership, its splendid 
forms of worship, for, after aU, relf- 
gion cannot he an end in itself. It te 
the business of the church to save

Z Impay the guests of Mr. 
L Kerr, Harrowsmith. 
r-ansom and Miss Mabel 
■u. Miss Bessie Duck- 
Re, and ML 3. Raynor, 
f Thanksgiving in town 
Dr. and Mr, Ming- 

and Exprès,

Df.GAlHoi-toD
—DEimST—

1 _X Rgy Equipment 
Office Burrows Block

On Tuesday night the Curlers met 
the G.T.R. Shops and '-won from 
them by 176 points. Cole of Hie 
Curlers was stogie high score with 
223 and also high three string with 
518. Wednesday night’s game will 
be Elliott’s vs. Young Merchants. 
Curlers. m '-.7 7 ,x

INAUGURATE» SLEEPING CAB

The G.T.R. have Inaugurated a new 
sleeping car service .between Tren 
ton and Montreal. The train which 
reaches Port Hope at 7.55 from the

not itself, but the world. Religion 
and the church have as their pur- rm

Front St. City
Phone 462.Newsprint 

d Premised
1st, and 3rd Total 

. .Ù0 153 163 

. .198 114 147—459 

..146 121 128—396 

. . 98 116 92—306
• 223 128 167—518

Wray .. ' .. 
Hhrley .. 
Holland 
MacArthur 
Cole . .

96
west will have piemans attached at 
Trento, for Kingston and Montreal. 
The sleeping cars are of the most 
modem standard type.

Ol.I) DISTILLERY IS SOU) ’

The Wiser distillery at Prescott, 
one of the oldest in the province, 
has passed into the hands of Mont
real interests.who have increased its- 
capital to $3,000,000.

DR. NORMAN J. NEURON 

OsteopathK, Oct. 27.—Relief in 
Litmation in the United 
Promised by Hjalmar 
raging director of the 
«lose Association, on 

here from Finland 
■unship Stockholm. 
Bills of Finland, they 
210,000 tons of paper 
Which 45 per cent, is 
it was their inteition 
larger market- tor the 

I. Eventually Fin
ite per output would he 
United States market 

tot all competition to

1
21214 Front St.Grand Total 

Lancaster .. 
Gardiner 
Randle .. 
Gerow 
Adams

................................ 2174

...135 94 101—310
Phone 1011

Belleville
. . /. . .113 120 168—401 

. . 134 135 118—387 
.150 166 184—500 

8 118 125—381

sSO-lra

"f.. . .
VJ

-AUCTIONEER—
G. H. KINGSLEY 

Peoples’ Auctioneer. Satisfaction 
guaranteed; ’naff said.
OiAse, Crystal Hotel

Gnyd Total .... . . . . . .1999
to ■ to • o.

"Dreed of Asthma makes countless 
thousands miserable. Night after 
night the attacks return and even 
when brief respite is given the mind 
is still in torment from continual 
anticipation. W. 3. D. Kellogg’s As
thma Remedy changes all this. Re
lief comes, and at once, while future 
attacks are warded off, leaving the 
afflicted one in a state of peace and 
happinees he once believed he could 
never enjoy. . Inexpensive and' sold 
almost everywhere.

1
ADVICE FROM HORTICULURAL 
SOCIETY

A Horticultural Society in Ontario 
gives the following adricq in rdgard 
to leaves which are at present rapidly 
falling. Put them on yottr flower 
beds or garden. They make excel
lent fertilizer: 
ieave them on yqfnr lawn as they 
would likely kill the grass. If you 
cannot obtain rich fertilizer for your 
tulip beds—gather yonr leaves now 
and when the (rest edmea, spread 
them about 3, inches deep over your 
tulips—as soon as etot frost is out 
of ground, take leaves off.

'

'

' Phone 5*5
.

FLOWERING
BULBS

Do not however

Vy #

eweries
Direct Importation from ' Holland, 

France and ChinaMORE BLOODSHED IN IRELAND

Dublin, tict. 27—The police bar
racks were again attacked and there 
waa more bloodshed. A sergeant 
and a Sinn Felner were reported kill-

The following/ winter blooming 
bulbs, if set ndw, will pe In full 
blpom by Christ mas j
Hyacinths—10c 
Narcissus, Paper White—5c each. 
Freeeia—36c doz.
Daffodils—7c each.
Chinese Lillies—20c ea., 2 for 35c.

For potting outdoors to flower 
early in the Spring we have the fol
lowing:
Tulips—50c doz., $3.60 per C. 
Crocus—30s doz., $1.75 per C. 
Hyacinths—$1 doz., $7.50 per C. 
Daffodils—80c doz., $6.50 per C.

27.—Economic ex- 
I that many Qertpan 
toeing ruin as a result 
Iff of the consumption 

To prevent this the 
pil has adopted an 
jà will permit German 

brews by an tn-

“The X
and 15c each.WILL ADDRESS CLUB

The Women’s Canadian Club 6x- 
pect General Sir Archibald MacDon- 
ncll. Commandant of the Royal Mlli-

eom- 
divlsion

in France to lecture to them at an 
Par,7 date. Mrfdam Pantazzi te also 
expected to addrtss the dub short-.

ed,

tary College, Kingston, tUio 
manded the'first Canadian i

is. Democratic candidate for gover
nor of Illinois.it.

to»

"I made r and sold moonshine 
whiskey for some pin money," said 
a Chicago Woman when prohibition 
agents raided her kitchen and found 
a still. “The fairmens’ wives all 
make their pin money by selling eggs 
add batter, but the city wife ten’t 
do that."

-A number of girls in a New Or
leans molasses packing plant went 
on strike because the management 
insisted on them working in trous- 
ers.

A New York man and hie wife 
brought Suit for separation, yet the 
first time thiy met lit* court it took 
five «fendants and two policemen

which
ly. Bishop’s Seed Store

IDS Front St. Phone ass.
:

S,,(1AL EVENING.

The members of the Belleville
rhaPter,
h"d their. frimtiKM
dance at

of these ques- 
demonstrated

u
hce has o2»lm

a
Thirty odd hanks in Kansas, with 

a rediscounting capacity of $596,- 
300, h^ve already lent #2,686,103, 
principally to farmers, who are hold
ing wheat for higher prices.

The ÜJ3. Government recently 
sold a number of small houses in 
Cincinnati, and It 
thing for the purchaser to take his 
house away by means of a truck or 
trailer.
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xdi^jrr ?k
One hundred dollars per month ' rr~

tor a widow with tour children, or (Staff Rénori Daily’ Ontario.) human

B0sfe^.T,%s .rirATn:^ SaSSEsu, ».„*s ytss; ttm11' «« £dE3fe£SEfe «rr?- .1 vsss 4.,-.,.»»».. :
- & "Ærj^ d 11 L5?5t5SU5 « sraRrs^r s «stast: tvea»
^rsn@sr&a jm “rtsJs ~ ». r.„? «sms.-sil awfe&r--•» «~ï&ï?* .z. t.x.,9ïs^ «*- Ktsoenaione Th» ,,T s^len^id repast. *- ' Headaches anïHteckaches, loss of Mrs John Moore.]
^dowment^onn wltHund°m. a w- Bro. Ben Anderson,'master of appetltf' poor digestion, nervous- Miss Wava Wallace left on Monday

» ..«h «.-“J2SVS2 “?-*-«• *- «—•rwasra'aaff'isfss afsarasat0*^B”1'the national situation. . - ‘ dge ”e®tln5 and at tb® subsequent Wood has become impure—that it is Miss Myrtle’Ma'eMulien spent the
The Navy League of Danada in banqnet’ in ot wM=h capacities not doing its appointed work. If Thanksgiving holiday with her sister 

appealing to the nuhllc fnndf f»» « he ahowed hla ability to manage condition is not remedied it will Mrs. Clifford Sharp. Wellmans.z «% zzzzti sk -ssrsi msz. «ss^ÿSk'sars-^K
•paid the supreme sacrtTceon activé bef°re the DDGM «=d the team can equal Dr. Williams’ Pfnk Pills, f Mr, Earl'Heard, ot P.rth,

upreme sacrifice on activeTwas given nn8tlnted prai8e paryc„ Their one mission is to make new, spent" Thanksgiving^th We grand:

merchant ships carried food, muni- »
tioW, troops and general supplies, ? B^. Co^man- » veteran who,health and increasing vitality. Thtfu- Mr. and Mrs. Percy MacMuUen
were torpedoed at sea and went had b y installed as , master 28 bands have testified to the benefit and family, motored to Colborne
down »= . ' . , ent years before.» ' Piey have found- in the use of Dr. ~ ‘
down as British searmfn always have Aft bri f addr . Williams’ Pink Pills when run down
done standing aside, “Women and’,,,,# 1 atWess by the dts" in health. Among these Is Mrs
ChlldrenyFirst.’' / 'll ' * , ^ l° Bertha Kend^, D^rl^g avenue To:

The plan as decided upon by the1 di“‘nS-room hut the utmost ronto, who says:-^“In the summer 
executive Is tb grant a pensiorf to 1 “paclty was altogether insufficient of 19I& I was in poor health. My 
each widow P “, “ 1 , to accommodate all who desired ad- appetlte was variable, and I. wait

!f”lly accofding to ! mJttance. The Lake Lodge weak and unitor work, and I sut-
requirements, and*carry on the re-'cou-t--..-,- renl„no. .. 8 bret“reP fered a grdat deal from nervous 
lief work already commenced upon resigned their places to headache and .palpitation of the
a larger and permanent scale Each n'ak® room for the Npuiltitude of heart. A lady friend recommended 
child who lost his- or her dartdv d » 8uests about 75 of whom chine from Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills which-I

act. sttss? z rrm/g?wvri; s?r*" -E4. saw'S5?gL&% % “a EEBslFF"^
Izeague of Canada wilf be fathering mu,. o^Trenton^res11 déd" • Dr Willtoms’ Pink Pills may be'M#s. Robert ’ Lanigan^h  ̂“giving wn«' <Wa8ee»',0ee««W 1» «»
ay these children giving thefn homes i6Deecb » hl h . Ponded id a had from any dealer in medWpe, or —Stirling Leader a$d News- ]V lam Davles °o- store here, snf-
eduéation, until they are able to reé!m« f 8aVeta maa.terly fe*M“ at 5®c a box or 6 boxcp for Argus. Tf fered-a. painful Injury yesterday at-

support themselves and a proper Zrtïïu, I from the fjn5p°rfnr0™ The Dr.,Williams’ Med- ,■ i m . 3 • ternoon whep he sustained
start In life. ®arilii®6t dawn of Masonic traditions Co-- Brockvllle, Ont. . pound fracture of the left leg. Si

/< Through this endowment thel!é t‘?e,' He aleo warn- ___ - „ ", - ' , - PiCTOK • 1 ’’ whs felling a tree^n the yard at his

lî2*îâ2t,ÿi .æ-^Æï£wSk^rprrsis
and-make Aa homèNrhat it ought to Thp f._of . . % 10BlflEXhOPi |h8PI(6ÎS n0B' BeIleville, over the holiday. thp knee' breaking both bones. The 5£
be. The League considers that every V,° Canada and th® Em" ” HW ^ * „ Mlss Dulsy-Noble and Miss Marlon W»w__was ro heavy that the, ends ot *

1 forced to leave them atone all dayifw d“play of Patriotic eloquence Vad 8‘"^ th^ termination of the -Mrs. Wm. McQuoid, Barker street, comfortably ay could be expected -
to play on the streets™while ,hï that ar.oaaed Feat enthusiasm ^ar" ^belr akohol is shipped In “ to N«w York visiting her'brothert. ' • A .A,
*orks taMng thd pU^ Xfh lum0n6 the *teners. R. W. Bye. H. beavy «-gallon and 80-gallon Iron F‘rJand H. Gough, and OCTOBER RA^^iks
ther and mother if/ KetChf>SOa’ of also-'de- ^hlch are absehyei, air- ^to and ’aK^^ha^fing m ^

MÊItÊÊM \tSÊi tM' llTered a sdlendid address in re- t,8ht’ and mostly passes-througX the with their pwuts^ Mr f ***’ ®Ul<r «Çnyee, of this ett/,
V dsponse to. this toast. ~ iportr-of New ’York in direct compel- B. Dough, Talbot, Street. «d us a spray, of rlpe »lue raspberries

The final -toast / to the “Sister ltlon wlth the Product of the older „,Mr8; Tom Irylne, Hallowell. is vls-z tbat he cut frbm a bush id the.gaf- 
RdiflilHk r<knil#iK - ' Lodgea and Visiting Brethren*’ was ®8tabli8hed distilleries in the United1 tister' Mrs- W<P- Bush, d«n of Mr. John Baker, Piesqu’Ue.

ligi U3 LUUUC11 amply, sustained by W. Bro. Me- States' ,Tb® Present Opacity of the harden and Mrs John Hasfl and $5* WBS *beavy crop W this par-
COHferPnfP flnPIK Clûng’ 6f Trenton, W. Bro. Kinnear, co“,anyB plant’ which operates in Mrs. Mary May, spent over Thlnta. «ÇUlar sprig ànd Mr. Dmyes informs 

■«Cl WltC vpuUS master of Mtiira lodge, Belleville, W. molas8es aa weH as grain. Is six mil- «WW with friends In Bellevllle.'Mrs.l*8 that there was qutt^n abundant 
Bro. Ed. Clarke, of the Belleville “on bnper,al Proof gallons per yqpr. wbf h®*11 in Belle- lowing in the, garden. * He atop
lodge and-ffne or two others. Keen interest is being taken in the home wlth them W°Week8, ret°rn?d states that one/grower had second.

There was also the complimentary diattiiery at^ CortiWille in the ones- Mr. and Mrs." J. B, MckiUon of cro^raapiber1les for sale to Brighton
toast to “Lake Lodge,” proposed by|t!on ot the Possibilities of . alcohol London,__Ont Mr., William ItobUn 8aturday; - " JÆ I
the district deputy and honored with Ias a aubatltute for gasoline for aad Mia* Hdlda Hoblin of Roblins , —' ,/
the utmost enthusiasm by the power Purposes. to att2uSîcMulIèn were ACCUSED OF SELLING
visitors-partaking of Lake Lodee -------♦■*»>----------- X latexMrs ^ce at tbÇ füneTa1 of the > <
hospitality. W. Brp. A^rson !„«*,;H ^ a Ï0Tel8ner’

modestly, responded. .The feast had llllllill l€S 1 OUT «t»r ^andJ'fr* Ja=k Faulkner andtodecd been up to the high standard ^ \ . éo>ne &UMr “ w" M >0a-
>et by Lake Lodge on previous Inf A f||p fjfV aX^Mlss S^Beééle^nd Mr
°TTT’ V*h r°a8t ****** as the ’-.r - MV »i®- Toronto, were guests of"Mr.ÏÏd
piece de resistance of tlhe menu and , _ —— T Mrs. W. W. Clow, King street West
everybody tad dined to repletion. Interest in Tyendinaga Oil Prospecta °VM„I«aw ^î,8"

-The songs contributed by Rt. Wor. _ * . Grows. Tba^day tofBro. Jack Shurrie and Bro. Filling- 5 , —_ sum^^n^her^sLV/Trl^tohn

ham of Wellington and the récita, There is netting - new inxthe oil ®haw, and other friends. " . IBPW
tlou and song by Bro. etas. Gray of excitement tn Tyendinaga. From all w®ar8on’ Rankln apd w. The p°Uce were called, to' a resl-
Trenton were alt- most heartily en- Parts of the country letters of’in- Thomsém'tîuS10'!?, d?Ce 011 Kachan street l»t night,
Joyed.- v - qulry are being received in Belleville W.» Sharp over”thë ThanfegfvlM wh®rp ÿ was aa*d a man was suppos-

Mr. W. H., Reeves, of London, week end. . n* ®d to e® in the bousn. _ Officers
England, who secured ' option on a and Mra' Marl^y Meyers and Truai3ch «Bd/White found the dOors
thousand acres near Lonsdale, is in BiK^t the^h^k^.T I0???10 and d08ed and forced an entrance by 

tqo±o and may gp to New York t«r * <Üld0Vl - W found
consult the American representative friends. ® Jolm Bernard Morris . in bed and
of the British Oil Fields, Ltd. The Mbm Melting of the pnMlç school broU8ht Mm to the lockup' on a 
geologists who are to go over the dlrecttossMtos F^°S’ ^erSarten eb"g®.ot vacancy. .“l, - ^

Mr rh 1 xi * . ground aud conduct the fnvestiga- Of the ColIegLte^buf soenf îhét,U^ TbÛi morning Morris said he -had
*2, Charle8 nofsee- of this c»y> Hons for oil have not yet arrived. day at their'respective homto *** at the hotta« a“d had

passed away in Brockvllle Hospital ;■ —--------------------- ------------* S. A. Welbanks, P“ton's well l0cked tbe. door while the family was
last evening at eleven o’clock as a „ » r______.. kn°w>i*lveryman and horseman, Zd out" _ *'
result of kidney trouble. He had t. LOUIlly CQI1BC|I “e" iinnër» V8ht«f Wappoos were He admitted to ifcagtbtrate Masson 1 
been m Brockvllle for about two Q f ;|j D. I- n ,thto dKt Thetolloé nl h%had made a threat against
weeks and in the hosplt* for the *8111168 061096 Byl8W recWd: P^n" n 18 the hls >»^*«i«e of his inlatuatlon
past week, The remains arrive in * ----- «thirds; Dern’orerivUto* 12 flrsti'1^ WUh the detighter of the house.

el eville this afternoon\nd will be Agrees to Contribute $30,006 To. ”ebndB- 4 thirds; Napànee T-Tfrsts, Th® Magistrate ibid him thatzwas
taken to his late residence, 219 Al- wards Purchase Pri«*5 Bay L»ts /’ tblTd; ^ellevllle. 3 ®“Jy baby talk and asked him if he

Mr Hodses w h , Bridge-WM Be No Vote Xs.4^^ Gase«e S TiLl* T*'!™ °f Carryib8 oat his , ^NDEN, Oct. 26.-06llgregaHon-
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! Mrs. Albert Carlisle, Belfà- thM‘°^lne Expert Thinks Before Tiong 
t Thanksgiving at Mr. W^ This Provision Will be Made ‘ 
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* ’ llan McGuire was home o Bvery_ 8il months the United 
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To the bride eagerly 
lng her new home an 

her wedd 
silver is 

cherished possession, 
of all the beauty ot 
life.

, M«- .the iffalo, is of the gasoline that 
the market. ,lt 
year the. stuff

, Its character has wholly changed 
in the last dozen years,' We did not 
appreciate the wonderful “gps” we 
aepf f° have, or (from bur present 
viewpoint) its. marvelous cheapness. 
Never shall we see Its tike again!

There are nearly ten million auto
motive vehicles 
total consumption

•’ :.Vin
Spent a couple of using

bridalin her

fr
«

■ And your gift to t 
I silver, will be an exc 
I happy choice, bringln 
U -keen -and lasting pi 
U tin use. ' „
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the peigfoborhood of three 'million 
barrels a day. To obtain from 
rolpum the quantity needed, the re
finers anudt “dig deeper”'into the 
crude product—which means that 
they take out with the gasoline 
of the lees volatile'constituents of 
the oil. X v

- Hence it is 'that nowadkys com
mercial gasoline Is liable to contain 
more' of less kerosene. It has on 
this accoqnt less volatitity; and iso 
it happens that the* motorist finds 
difficulty'-in starting ihls 
especially In cold weather.

.Th® -chief gasoline" expert of the 
bureau of-mines think# that -before 
long every motor car win be 
ed with two tanks—a small

high grade gas for starting 
the engine and a good sized one tor 
fluid fuel volatile enough to keep it 
going; 'i » A .

. «(/ y.r-
We take pleasure in] 
you to inspect our stoJ 
silver both flat and hi 
in sets and single plea 
fers s wide choice" for 
gifts.

pet-
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The social season is now approaching, anS nothing sets off a 
beautiful dress mtyc than a dainty properly f^ted Slipper.

- for street wear are very popular 
m Black or Mahogany, of which we carry a full range.
SPATTS lhat fit, in all shades

— See Window Display—

V '

some

service. Many - of the men on the
Sugar and Creamer
$12.00.

, muiureu to uoiDorne on 
Sunday and wire guests « Mr., and 
Mrs. Robt. Montgomery, 
gomery returned home 
tor a,- few days, visit.
rîljfe*F (fit-) Jkjmey, aviator, of 
Ottawa, who3 made the first flight in 
Canada eleven years ago. is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geô. E. Green. He 
new from Frankford on Tuesday ac
companied by Mr. Hugh Morton. 
Capt. Janney ^o&k a number of 
people up yesterday and to-day in-rr&asiw

Mr. Mont- 
with them mtmachine, T, Black!

Jeweler & (
Ep§X /1

1
rwce&

provid- 
oae to -Zù+rrnttSL
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contain\

WE HAVE JUST RECEN 
TO OUR STOCK

■ V A*
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following lines:— 
berry jam to bottles, 
Jam in bottles, pure 
Jam in bottles, Frank 
Pork ft Beans, Franc 
Vegetable Soup, Franc 
Tomato Soup, France-An 
tail * Soup, Franco-Amer; 
hetti, Franco-Amerlcan, 
with tomatoes and cheese 
all high class fines.

LEG the

Ihtosh Bros.
:

a com-
Pu:OCTz

. tClearance Sale
•> S V

€has. S. C
Money

Tb..ow,mi« have ttijè far taken, advantÿe èf 

great Moo^Saving Values. Why Not You?.

Below açe-arfew further suggestions :,

Pure Silk Hose, regular $2.50Z

1 TJRlVAT* movkt to 
Mortgages on farm and 

tx, at lowest1 rates of Inter 
borrows

’ our
“ Saw\/

m, show
's

j On Sale 
...$1.50

-LadW Cotton Hose in white, grey, Tan, Cream, 
etc., reg. 25^ pair, Saje price, 7 pairs for.................... $1.00

Special sale prices in all lines of graniteware con
sisting of Kettles, Sauce Pans, Potato Pots, Dish Pans 

etc. *

at.. .
I#• *■ r
: O. H. Kingsley, Al 
-Crystal Hotel, phone 81 
and Household Sales' a :

x

:i
Mayor^Rigga Reads am Address of 

Welcome f
The fifty-fifth' annual convention, 

of the Ontario Religions Cîunçil op
ened this afternoon at one forty-fjye 
when department conferences be
gan: Victoria Ave:. Baptist Church 
for the Children’s Division, Mrs, B.

Burgess, presiding; Y.M.C.A.,,W. 
<S. Kirkland, chairman, Boy’s Work 
Board; St Andrew’s, Q4jrjs’ * Work 
Board, Mrs. E. Tiri-klngton} chair
man; Bridge St. Church, Adult Divis
ion. Mr. William Hamilton, piksld-

■*
rWAUSCK A ABBOTT, 

etc.. Offices Robert 
Front Street, BeUevUle, 

<. B. to Frsleek.

7-Piece Berry Sets in nice floral designs, Reg $150 
O» Me.... .... ,.r. :..................... .. ........................
g?"1-1 ■ ■ * ________

n s ■■■■I
at Point Anne, yas charged in police 
court this morning,with selling 11- 
quor. It Is alleged to be. his second 
offence. Accused plea'ddd not gulity 
and the case was enlarged untiVri- 
day- Win- Carnew for the prosecu
tion and Mr. Mlkel for the accused

I I A.■
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how severe or
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STRONG

Co.

WiM^£vjEiKgj
Many other S' goo 
Try one Bo* today. It

---------- 11 1 *

POUGE COURTrig.

vention took place at'3.30 In Bridge 
' Street church.— Mafor Riggs dellver- 

ed aA address of welcome following 
/ President Dr. E. A. Hardy. The Hon. 

Nelson Parliament is scheduled to 
reply to the Mayor’s Address. Prof. 
Fred Langfbrd speaks on 
Them all In."

The executive met this morn#g to 
Bridge Street Sunday School. -
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Concerns Earned 
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Obituary To
WW- t“Bring

IEc 1
H 14 Campbell St!CHARLES HODGES. ^ Phone 774
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/ The person whd 

to improve the el 
so delicate a mecj 
the-human eye I 

guess at anyth 
training, our ski 
experience, and 
modern equipmei 
us with PROOF] 
things we do in 
thousands Jt eye]

NO GUESS WO« 

128 for appolntmen

_____ _
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“Obev” Often OmilfM 
in Marriage Sertice

easesr
V

.Hr. A. Brown Addresses ' Physicians 
Of Durha^and NorthumberlandBERLIN, Oct. 26.—Ten-large Ger

man textile concerns earned, 'larger 
profits for the year ended April,
1920, than In the best veals before 
the war. * ■

One Broken
profits «8 compared with last year 
from 4,400,000 marks to 16,800,000
marks. Including shares ___ _

' 8ra«* to the shareholders, the dlVi*- 
dend paid Is 62 per cent. |uorB,

cotton company Increased Its years, 
profits from 2,000,000 to 9,700,000 leaves four 
marks. j the -

Of the oth/r companies the mini- Selma and ’Margaret ~ 

mum dividend is !6 percent, and deeply mourned by all 
there are several dividends exceed- him, 
ing 30 and one exceeding 46 percent

Th$ profits are due to the SfK 'X Si -

EE-s5-5S= - A™.~
MÉÉMÉBÜ

QAMPiBBfcLFORD, Oct. 26.—At 
the /inal meeting of the Northumber- 
land Medical Society for the current 
year, held _here7 the ' chief speaker 
was Dr. Alan Brown of Toronto, 
who gave an explosition 
er methods of diagnosing and treat
ing nutritional diseases of children.! 

gs a comprehensive -<onsid- 
o* the scientific basis for de- 

proper diet of a Angus Me
Mg. Opliei

concern fncreased its
•-

I serviceto 16,800,000
allotted member of Christ
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Ms cornfield.

■ St. and will look ,
■Of , \ .the Protect the child from the ravages 

of worms by using Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator, ft is a standard 

and years of use have en- ^ 
its reputation.
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,\s, - —. --------- -S' The Ladies’ Bowling Club has
of 192» land wholly meaningless. The french made the Bowling Green on William 

i country seems to have/ degen- have a logical way of looking at Street onebt the most attractive plac- 
"lnto a sham battle. tbihgs. TJiey regarded the proposed es of amusement akd recreation In

Faced with the gryest possible Z^ttTnsZZiTeteLS^J^Te i ^mring the whole season they have 

domestic issues, the two mkjor can- of the victors 4n the' woj-ld wàr, or given afternotm teas on the special
cfo Aidâtes are discussing, or pretending else merely a bunch of buncombe club day, (Thursday), aV which many

1 *9 discUM, the so-called “League of designed to save Woodrow Wilson’s useful and valuable prizes have been
Nations.” » face In history. ^ , j given for competition by the hostess

Mr- Cox «ay» he is In favor of the France was not Interested In blot- each Vreék. ; They havp .thus kept up 
League covenant—but the League ting out Mr. Wilson’s four years of an &ctlve Interest In the «scellent ex- 

th all the pro- Rev. H. Tt. Grant, the leader of covenant Is only a part of tl\e Treaty] “too proud to fight,” “tell me what èrctae of bowling, and today the 
that, at last, the prohibition forces, who la in Ptc-mf Versailles—and Governor Cox has thé war lu about” or “kept us out Club numbers amongst Its members
a “bone-dry" ton, said tonight that the returns not çaid one word In favor at the of war.” She was Interested In a mill- some of the best lady bowlers In the

V west, po far as the prairies are con- showed that ther^ would be a forty peculiar provisions of that treaty, tary alliance to uphold the Versailles Province, as was evidenced by .fee
tobin cerned. In mostly all of the cased* It thousand majbrlty when all the re-|BUch as the Shantung section, which treaty. \ ' ’ . - ; : success of fwo rinks wbê went--to To-

Saskatchewan and Alberta, express- .woiHd appear that the full strength turns were In. - The counties heard brand it as a Metternlch peace. Hepce Frahce demanded the An- route a few weeks ago fan th/ invHa-
/d strong views In the way cistern- 01 tbe electorate would not turn out from and. the majorities they polled Çox knows be cannot have the glo-French-American alliance- Z and tlon of the Parkdale 'Ladles’ Club,

• , I *0 vote, and thus only about h#lf of were as follows: jcovenant without -the treaty, and^e Wilson agreed to put It over. He supposed to be one of the best In
the voters exercised the franchise/to- Votee b counties. knows that no such treaty will ever has not done so to date, and never the province, the home rinks win-
day at- the polls. . v - weather the storms of history. But will, an<f so far Us France Is con- nlng by scores of id to 8 and 11 to

Approximately 5b pêr cent.\>f the Antigonish (Incomplete)/ Dry, he doça. npt tell this to his hearers, cerned, the League is such a dead 10, . [;
whole electorate have voted “yes" on is»2; wet, 663, majority-of 649 for The League of NatiottUXseems to letter that the French Chamber otj The aftemoon teas have been great- 
the ballots, which will cause the ces- dry. >J>e as dead today as its BouVboa-pro- Deputies has refused even to vote ly enjoyed by many invited guesté
sation of the liquor supply of the Colchester County, majority" of |totype, the Ifoly Alliance. ' its share of the 'office rent. As it' and also , by the.members of Jbé
province from inter-provincial houses. 5885 for dry. | But Harding claims it is a vital exists today the League is Just a men’s Bowling Club, who have al-
How They-Voted. 1 Cumberland, majority of 3600 tor Issue. Apparently both he and Cox dummy organization kept up by [ways been welcome guests add en-

ousand, this being a tea- Some of the results follows: "dry. ^ would rather talk about a phantom funds from the international bank- Joyfflf'not only the good things pro- /
e Manitoba referendum. In Provencher, No, 780,~ Yes, 732; Digtty: Dry 22»4, wet, 336, major- than about facts. In that way theÿ érs, who hope to deceive the suppoe- vlded by the hostesses but the excei-

Saskatchewan, the- majority In—fa- MjacDonald, No. -1109, Yes, 2103;' jty of 1868 for dry. ,, commit themselves to nothing. But ed yaps over in America- into beiiev- lent playing In the contests for the
vor^of Stopping the' importation on Neepawa, Yes by 1245 majority, Nel- Guysboro reported, ten to^ one for the people have a right to commltethe ing that the mirage is a reality— week prizes.
liquor will run something over ten son, Yes by 224-majority; Springfield dry. - .. ■ ^ . next president tp definite pledges until they can' be roped into indors- Snetial interest cent'red last ,weekZ
thousand^ Regina, and Prince Al- No. by 400 majority; Selkirk, No. Hants, 407 majority tor dry. about their affairs. ing all the bad European war bonds n tne finals .played"for the beautiful
bert were the only cities in Saskatch- 1003, Yes 154.0; Portage la Prairte Inverness, 1S00 majority for dry.. The thing.thatTkeems to indicate and paper currency—to say nothing1 
e*an to.tufn in a wet majority. In- No. 1092, es, 2450; Brandon, No ’ KingjA 4600 majority for dry. that both' candidates are engaged in of advancing cash on the indemnity
complete returns from Alberta' late 2047, 2493; Dauphin, No 223, Pictou 'Doupty, over 6000 dry. an apparently mutuÀl game of bun- claims vs. Germany. ^
last night indicated that the dry vote Yes, 178/Souris, No 1412, Yes 4284; Queen’s, 2000 majority for dry. combe,' is the fact fthat neither one If Cox were sincere he would tell
will have a majority of over 16,000’"Lisgar, No 859, Yesl927, Marquette, Shelburn<'25000 majority for dry. of them to date has mentioned the audiences about thà Anglo-
^very .city la the province with the No 739, Yes 1288. j Victoria, 1500 majority ifoir dry. real meat of the League and treaty Fietich-American , alliance, without

the following linear—Pure - Rasp- exC0Ption of Lethbridge turned In a ^Brandon City—Complete gives-She Issue, as it was orlgjnaHy presented which the League cannot function,
berry Jam in bottles, pure Cherry Prohibition majority. In all three wets 29 majority. All the rural Alberta, to go Bone-Dry. __ ^ to the elected representatives of the and he would advocate It.
Jam in bottles, pure Strawberry provinces there seemed to be consld- places héard from give dry major!- Edmonton Alta., Oct. 26c-In Al- American people in the, Senate—the If Harding Were sincere .in his al-
Po”k ‘“ft b^ans Franco-American i,,,i“tereHce par/ ot t,e®’ berta, returns completed at the pro- 2-nlF body designated by the Consti- leged fears-orthe perils coatronting
Vegetable Soup,’ Franco-American èitl2ena l»th0 vote in l^anltoba a^ont Portage la Prairie gave a dry ma- ymcai prohibition headquarters: at tutieff as the real organ of the gov- America he would tell every audi- 

" Tomato Soup, Franco-American Ox- s*xty P®r cent- ®r thé voters exercised jority of 588X Edmonton at 19 o’clock indicate that eminent in foreign affairs—the pres- ence about this supplementary
tail'Soup, Franco-American Spag- their rlKhts jmd in Saskatchewan'. Mot-den gav)a dry majority of 113. the voters of Alberta have decided by ident being cldrely assigned the treaty, and if he did so we believe 

Franco-American .Spaghetti about the same,, while in Alberta Emerson went dry £y 24, majottty estimated at 16 OOlNto Omettons of a messenger hoy by the th«,League iWe would be laughed
sirssssas.br,«--««» -- «— .1...«« mm»-».

’ O' tu. nun M.n«l.U,e poll.. ’ . o' llqoor loto ti,o pro.loce _E4mrm- oiortol dK,ra«, c.mprtm ,
. I ' Result in Brief * ' Halifax, Oct. 25—Forty thoqsand ton'eity has given a majority ot 1,300 The real question Before the Sen- It is more than probable that thé

( is t)>e estimated majority by which' for the drye. Calgary, 1,200, while e*6 ,was Presented in a supplembptary next Senate will refnde to ratify any
"Manitoba—ypry’* by 15,000 to 16,- the “drys” won over the “wets” in | Medicine Hat has a majority of a hnn- treaty, which Preei^nt tWUson sub- sort of al

the vote today on the referendum1 dred. Lethbridge is the only, city so mltw to the Senate after he sub- elected president, 
whether or not the importation of li-' fttr reported to go -wét, with a ntX- mltted the Versailles treaty. It is But the league .matter aside, .who 
quor into Nova/Scotia will be for-; jority of 216. it is asserted that stl11 befom the Senate, I believe. is^to be the next president? The
bidden. County majorities all the each of the twelve federal conetltuen- Tbls treaty is just ae vital a part sentiment of the voters of this coun
way from six hundred to over ' six : ties will show a majortty ranging!ot the proposed League of Nations try, evidenced by various kinds of,

Scotia—“Drys’» win by thousand polled up the huge ma- from 1,000 to 1,68* In thpir favor. aa Article 10. ’ tests, seçms ib be decidedly id favor Archdeacon Beamish, the con-
,000. x.: jority which by all indication will! The strongeist votes for importa- For this reason France!, the prin- of -the election of Senator Harding. tract,lK Parties^beingWliss Kate Val-
—eventuaHy he recorded for the victor- tion of liquor were recorded In the military Fewer of the entente Betting is poor argument and worse lance- “’8Ée °r Mr- W. R. Vallanee, ,t6‘ ’k,Ue “dry” Iorcea- Wit* fce ex/nnmng sections A fhe province and a«i dominant in Europe today; on., proofs bqt if Is .' “straw” of some I ^mmerci^l Stxeetvand Mr. Wlto '

°m ail omr the/provinces of ceptlon ot Halifax aiffd Dartmouth, no ’ In the French-speaking districts consented to back the League of NU- reliability. The odds in gambling Marsb- at Brighton. Miss Edna Val- 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta large centres of the province had1 ' , tiens on condition that the United circles are 5 to t in favor of Mr. lance, cousin ot the bride, was brides
«ideate a complete victory for the recorded a “wet” majority. Halifax,^06® States bind itself specifically to send Harding. , maid, and W. William Valjance did

f0rC®8 ,lD the referendum gave the wets <a majority), of 1094,1 Possibly the comoarativelv narrow ,ts *Bll military strength to Europe The candidates of the “Farmer- th® bonora of b08* man After the 
T_ M “ th® ,?raZ !v!1T0V,nCeS 1X17' wblle Dartmouth added thereto 114!vote tot- temperance in Saskatchewan lf ^rance were 0ver again attacked Labor” element and the Non-Farti- interestln8 oefemony the happy par- 
wor V » , rX1*8 f.‘8Ure ttbe and Woddslle threw «Tits lot with the ' Is le of TurerL of theTv ,ro™ the diractI6n of the RbJne- ^ League have no show whatove* ^ r0»alr0<l the residence of Mr.

-I ajority in the city of Winnipeg, antis by^nother 216, making a to-1 for th« nrnvincA is a Without this definite military al- Xn the race. Either Mr. Cox or Mr. w* Vallance, where a sumptuous
__J w ich now totals 6328, but 12 of the tal majority of 1424 for Halifax and'the drys. The total /figure mav be liance France- Probably rightly, con- Harding Will be the next president; r0past was Partaken of and ater the 

. 8 "cte wlU r<tfI up large suburbs. Cape Bretop county, with about 8 000 of a malorttv tfu aidera the so^Silled Èèhgue covenant ant the odds favor the latter, nrtfsfc -uaual congratulations of thé ma*/
majorities of around 10,000, and the such large centres as^ydney. Glace temperance ter In T a ^rthlehe collection « flne phrasés, decidedly. ! , friends present they left for Toronto...... ............................................... — |

Springfield is accounted for by the anrf X ' over five thons-,rural constituencies. The cities to-

ÉÎS-35 pfess
674 -votes. T St. W8S °00 lat6 Z0" be ehaVed on the official

• *■FT —
w The presidentialÎ

in this 
erated

■,v\Maiptoba is Definitely in Dry 
Majority of About Six Th< 
Conspicuous Exception, to the C 
Vote Strongly for Complete n

To the bride eagerly anticipat
ing her new home and the joy 
of using her wedding gifts, 
her brfdal silver is her most 
cherished possession, symbolic 
of all the beauW of- her new

h Gave> -B»- Winnipeg, Wh
wA ’ l IV4 , ng

Trend—Ri
X

I
mlife. Dition.y-

And your gift ' to her, tf of 
silver, will be an exceptionally 
happy choice, bringing an ever 
keen and lasting pleasure in
its use. ' _ :rü£lSËÊËÊÊ

——-—V
The main thtorf vvii 

hibitionists tonight is 
theÿ Save acobmplished

tf
(Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- 

diat Press LM.) 1/

Three pfoj 
i. Mani

WlNNIPTO, Oct. 26—e 
< inces in Westérn Canada,

We take pleasure in inviting 
you to inspect-our stock :of fine 
silver both flat and holloware, 
in sets and single pieces, It of
fers a wide choice fo^ wedding 
gifts. .

er prohibition.
_With ’a heavy vote in tffè rural con
stituencies of Manitoba, opposed to 
liquor traffic, the majority in favor 
of bone-dry prohibition will prob
ably tjoial 15,080. -The city of Win
nipeg turned In a wet majority tit 
oyer six 
ture of

id nothing sets off i 
ly fi\ted Slipper.

sar are very popular 
y a full range.

<■£

Sugar and Creâmer $4JSO to
$12.00.

Sj1
/

■\ yth
the

]/
Am T. Blackburn .

.41

Jeweler & Optician Ÿ?trophy presented by the president, 
Mrs. Sn S. Lazier, to the clufl last 
year, the winners this year being the 
rink skipped by Mrs. Stewart Robert
son,- the ether-members of the rink 
being Mnj. Anderson, Mrs. Earle and ' 
Mts. Affleck; the runners' up being 
Mrs. Wagner, Mrs. M. Robertson, Mrs 
Waters' and Mrs. Dolan, skip.

Practice has been kept up much 
later -than nopal on account of the’ 
exceptionally fine> weather. ' The 
members ipre very enthusiastic over 
the season's results and are looking^ 
forward to and expecting to mak^ 
next sesAon even more, successful 

than this.

ne wz
—

lYWE HAVE 
ADDED TO DUR STOCK

I*:

nos. ‘

Sale Chas. S. CLAPP 
Money

-
t

liance, no matter^who is Wedding Bells000.
Albert»—“Dry’’ majority about

15,000.
Saskatchewan—“Drys” 

about 10,00b.
Nova

At 1.30 today a wedding was sol
emnized at, St. Thomas Church by

V.1 1 win byi)RrtAT« nomcT to --va* e* 
Mortgages on farm and city proper

ty, at lowest’ rates of Interest, on terme 
to milt borrower».

F a WALLBRIDOH,

Jvantàge of our 
pTou?.

about 40,1

¥ ■ r-
B- -i2.50,Z On Sale
■E/Z-. .$1.5®

p, Tan, Cream,
$1.00

faniteware \con- 
ots, Dish Pans,

rX G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer, 
Crystal Hotel, phone 324. F«m 
and Household Sales' a ffpei jgltjb-

t'HALKCK *-ABBOTT, Barristers, 
eto., Offlcee Robertson, BI00U 

Front Street Belleville, Hast Bide

I
is, Reg. $1.50,'

they will return and take up their 
residence in Brighton.statement continued. "In China is 

the takln, a creature with a vertable 
-gôld^n fleece,’ a strange ox-like ani-To Asia in Quest 

of Missing Link
1

The bride’s travelling dressA. Abbott...' Ï.B.F ■■■■■■■■■■■!■■ was. qt Çs
Havy ’blue W{lth hat to match. The 
popularity ot the young couple was 
evidenced^ -the large- number of 
costly and useful presents she re
ceived and. all join in Wish 
a long and happy wedded life.’

■—= mal that roams the highest mount
ain valleys and actually represents 
an intermediate' stage between the 
antelope and the goat."

ros. 1
iliiiiliiiiilliiillllllllMi

DEAF i !".gp
a

— ' l #
Snowy Leopards, 
and Golden

N f?1 V. ing themEnormous Yak,
Giant Pandas

Monkeys Imre.Stirilaâllsm Exposed Human Races' Early Home.claims of certain spiritualistic lead
ers, to read the books they named to 
me and to hear Sir Arthur hmself 
give his-famous lecture. I studied 
with what closeness I co 
mense treatise on Human Personality 
Vritteir by the late F. W. H. Mjrers,

W, for public ae Veil as for private 
reasons, that\we all imlgined that Jhe
Strain would, be folioweif^by an NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Organized 

emotional rebound of an opposite, aearcb tof the well-advertised but un- 
knd. Although conscious of a great discovered “missing link”—the re- 
relief, many have been -surprised mains of the near man that scien-P- 

and I must have read scores of other that they have experienced little or ,ata since the day of Darwin have 
books and pamphlets^ , " \ rii sense of Marion, such as would tonged to examine—is .to- be carried

None of these convinced m^i that seem natural., Indeed, in al great on in Asia for a fiVe-year ported, be- 
this tremendous claim (the possibilt- many instance»/the anxious mood Finning next February. 
q of communicating Vith departed experienced dnftng the war was con- 
spirits) could .be established. Never tWd, If in a lesser degree, WuÏÏ 
upon any occasion have Ï received .possible that some otidfe pessimistic 
lany communication which, allowed opinions that are current to-day have 
me to belieye that I 'had been Talk- no other foundation 
ing withxa dead persoii. - Others, w^o had sustained berea-

Many eai-nest people I saw whose vements during the war and bore 
gifts of self-deception wér^ incon- them with .equanimity in the days e

were told me, but none which bore pressure of war activities, such ae 
the mpress o/an eternal truth from Red Cr088 and other work, find it 
a world beyond. Triviality th^re was, much harder to bare up now, al- 

INSON sf undane hopes and fears; of, though rime has elapsed. Some have 
k on the thingB we kmrw or bave know”: broken down-since the war' came to 

berlaUd: shr^d ^ses and preposterous an end./^any ns a solace to their 
"AH my life (I have been-oqt to i? < taUn6S haT6 Â and interest in

find something .to which purely f’d e jLTwX’ mi ^ ^ritualism. , Since Dr.-Chjaries Mer-
supernatural origin couSd be applie? *1™* H" , , t c5er Quoted,in tbq preface of his
as regards spiritualism, and tip to D^.)St® d l8-y' th® gre4t m8Dtai hook on "SpirUnalism and Sir Oliver 
the present time. (May- 1919) I have sp0CbtIj8t- attd ^ithor - of various Lodge.” my warninFwa the danger of 
seen nothing which wa# not expltc- ''ork3 °u the re ation o/thé body to neUrotic persons, in practical inqUiv 
«blé on a mundane basis: ' toTtlTlT 168 °f a 8pir,tua,i9tic uature. I have

. tow as the proper precautions, g < suîfer^turai to tïo S recelV*d ™an/ requeata t0 8aïe™°T0

lection ^ wlthx an-^Aii a \ ‘ 1 N*tural defects and errors Qf ma4e t not^conslilpr ptthpr Qtrlectto*, wltk so-called \ super- obB@rvatlon Md timing. - 1 T L oiiZ
Z2 TbeaCt,V,ty 0f the^ati- ^e^be rote M,.., Wk» ^

important5^1"
I- >inpnnirnni..iLl_'

cures Dean 
no hatter 
the case 
whose 
curable by this 

This 1 Mra ,
Leeds, -fi I 
pletely cured me after 
suffering.”

VIEW. WA1
Many other <
Try one Bo*

It is the hope of finding the bones 
of a prehistoric 'ancestor of map, 
however, that is held highest by Roy 
Chapman Andrews,', aseociafe 
tor of mammals in.-the American 
Museum of Natural History, who will 
be in charge of the'expedition, and 

associates. The party wllf have

m
tion wishes to: thank all who hav<| \ ”
contributed through the Penny Bags N I 
to the support of the Hospital and 
the Home for the Friendless. The 
libéral response is gratefully recog
nized a^ an evidence of public sym
pathy with the work of these two 
institutions.
tj- The annual reports,: published in 
last week’s dailies, have fully ex-

■w„. »,

S :r»EÏ s.4.
man must have lived approximately make their rounds- '
B°0wt°l. ylarS ag°‘ « n ia °ur earn^ét hope that none

WJtt the exception of the Java will hesitate to give because the 
specimen, all foesll human Vagrants amount may be small. If all will.

Willard Straight J P Morgan ^7® 'be<>E discovered In -Continental have tjielr contributions, whether
Georg? F Baker Childr ^k w' °T England' Nevertheless, large or small, reaAy month by
A HarrLf akd T IZ Z ÏS *****' « th6 day ^ ™onth, aa the' coiiecters call, ttoe ’
CharlesJiT*Bernheimer.‘ ^*5^“ ^ ^ ^ 1 “ Pleaa®Ùt 8nrprt9e

Huntsmen and .cowboys, as well as eîeîjight may IT tWn Ïn J toe 2? kreat encouragement to
erudite nroferoors and sHentista win , , U8nt may 66 ttir<Wn updji the those who have- the work in, hand,erudite professors and scientists, will origin of man will come from the1
be included in the big party, for it is groat cqntral Asian platoau ”z -
planned tp trail some ot the wildest -
wild animals In the world in the Gobi
desert and bring them back to New
York alive. -

ere ,5-Vf
Editor Ontario,—

2,*. Just recently I reci
land a book entitled 'Spiritualism 
Exposed,'and as 'this appears to'be 
a live, subject at the present tlmb I 
have no dqubt but what your refers 
would he intensly interested in' a few 
quotatons. I purpose' giving with 
y-dur permission. On this occasion I 
shall/ subijrrr only a few items from 

1 the book and besides these T. hand 
you herewith a short article on the 

[same subject clipped from Glad fod- 
‘ ings, a magazine published in Edin
burgh. These are just criticisms by 
men who are qualified" to sp 

notj ^horitatively ; bttt on another occas- 
-,„„lslon I may çubmit seme of the ex

posures contained in the book 
ttOned. r-y 'X,;..*:

ration go«RONG

'Co.

uld that im-2»^“^ ? d from Eng-u cura-

at
IS

his v1 ' •H its 'headquartpfs. in Pekin. ' '
An expedition, financed by a$250,-!^ extlvatiÏÏto^ tosrito inclnteri 

000 tomb will penetrate tornéto re- Java, discovered part of a skull, two 
gîtons, and even if It .fails ho uncover moiar teeth and » tMgh bone and 
remnants of man’s rude prehistoric^reby ..unearthed one of the mo8t 
forebfer, ttsia Planned to bring back perplexing conundtoms in the study 
tti N»w York "the greatest Raturai 
history collection the world has

»
•X

fe1 Phone 774 ^
oderate ■

‘ The person who attempts 
to improve the efficiency of 
so delicate a mechanism as 
the humaû eyé riuat 
guess at anything. Our 
training, our skill born of 
experience, and the most 
modern equipment provide 
us with PRQOF for the 
things we do in behalf ot 
thousands jf eyes. —-

NO GUESS WqRK.

Phone 128 for appointment.

V

of human ancestry," said the .state
ment. ' ... ' ,x - ■<’

,
ever

seen.” . ,V.s Diseases au-
The American Museum of Natural 

sponsoring the ex-Histo#, which is 
plorations, announces that its associ
ates are the American Asiatic Society 
and The Asia Magazine. Thebe three 
will finance the expedition, with the 
help of private contributions by Mrs.

. . :Adresses Physicians 
l Northumberland

men-

^. . . .
This is quoted from y boo 

Spiritualism Jiy Stuart Ouk
3RD. Oct. 26.—At 
t of the Northumber/ 
ciety for the current 
7 the ' chief speaker 
Town of Toronto, 
Position of the 
lagnosing and 
iiseases of children, 
mprehensive vponsld- 
ientiftc basis for de- 
proper diet of a

I

JZ- ;

Slowly Recovering ,
■**•*!'

Al fell .NSW YORK, Get. 36:—John ;
■ VUU GootzXe. wealthy oil broker of 160 
16.—Greater West Seventy-third Street, is slowly 

recovering fi-om a knife wound 
which he inflicted upon himself in a 
fit ot mental depression. Five 
minutes after he had slabbed him
self hp changed hie mind about com- 

sulctde and summoned a 
taxi by telephone. “I have tried to 
hm myself, but I don’t want to 
die,” he told the chauffeur. "Please 
take ke to a >osplta!.’’ The 
ph^ktans say he.will recover.
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/he treaty into rain repetitioo 
^ : Goiu^toed t#~the light or™

______________________________ _______________________________________ ____________________ the const!-

^‘fer,*:»
................. . - - EsZ’ErHF^ p5S5 “S3 r^FF"" =",= •* .EÊïHiEi^Eâ

srrarse^Atrs:5r?f£°ESF“*rF5^tÜ 
■*aarA*j±S3 r-• - - ^ w „ „£ z.rr- r c r- TïF-^ ™ --™ %:• - ^ 'üïïm“ss^'wrsr? • S“a.îï.iL’X'ssïïarsrsL*, «rs^sr* *•?»—^s»; Kwêkïraajs- ,;t *rrr353 -2*s?4S-L5t.fv3 s>. r „.„...«,.. »»usss&sk —■ .*— » ssr:»„r~cr- srussss »r;r 22% r$3aiï&r •’3S.r«r "*“"■* ‘"” “ Constantine Still "“,f *24”“J525-«. JTZXS^SL^S.ÎTir “C'»ssEIEsSF* Bl4S^.H£ dEEBEBE ** aS*^
/«*»_____ --.- ^ -^gYt ^rP*g^ Mr and Mn . Wentworth and lit- to the big interests A few years ”*■ w~* llhsnitr l i.i^_ ,.f ln,.i ^ ***? ünfted States, and possibly guardianship at a public administra- who own land from

ent,a0Mr8Penî, ^ni&l wlth her P-r- ago the-C N H detjuliJ l LTt ^Ahrodoncfl Idea of P»tteW this might be repeated during the ^ The âctnâl ownership of farm slip.-

Atettssa S.^™~rsirscaa *SiSSsF*-852kSfF122^*=
" syæs?^,-:- rrS?A5S.i=^s:—" * “* *““ Sîs. Man,..... "-7 Mrs. Claud Acker are visiting thx»ir have ‘been sold to the hieheM sardine his attttu#io tAVOMi « _______country. Initiative measure, its proi* and, second, to take land-own in

TRENTON ^brothers, Mes 1rs Gerald and Bteati bidder, and if the proceeds had bjfen Still less'will he sav anvthtn «tf06* * *m ^ ponents assert, will conform strictly minors of those races from the

«' « «* «L £.*» M,. ttîÆïïr“ "r«“* *• “ J2ÜÎ » “L“Srvr«l Into Hudson Bav S°.Z “« “7 «-returned home after a week in York and ««»*«, we would have been sued George should abandon all claims to -* wWoh w 6 J^*11 SUtes> ln anrf commlt the™ to the control of

Mr and Mrs Lew,, w I ------------ -------------------------- tor ths balance, let ns consider what the Greek throne in Lor ol pTto e SeCkittO MUrdPPPP ed certato DZ,Z ZWere ****«™oTsrpanied bv £ ,^177“ ^cconj . ' ®VUSB was done in this case. Paul. He is not concerned with to! <mu8 «Uril^nir ®d certain pri^eges. The opponents , Concluding Me argument
baby boy, all of Michigan, who have Rev. Mr. ltecQuaÿe occupied the wh??^ ^ pCOper^ for <laeBtlon ot who to Seed Alex- Mounted Policel^ Record Patrol the iBaue^il^toe‘quMUonLLI^‘ïôn^d^e^FÎ8' Mr"

=i5*--~ s==~~ =,=?“-•-, r..ts~i ss-3~:

. they passed through Trenton they Mr- and Mrs. Riehard Reid of i ka®wn t0 ^*7 fairly- Nevertheless, I learn privately long ann of the Royal Canadian States “may own or hire „na U lted
ca,1=d on Mrs. Harvey 8. Dafoe. , ' Ivanhoe. kpent Sunday at Mr Trent ^eH’l“form«d man in the Dominion, that Constantine, and particularly ex- M<>anted Police has reached into the houses mannfactmrt« «««npy

gu^of Ghe°rge Finteto Was the Kellar’s. ' ‘ ^ ‘he »as not, paying run- Queen Sophia, sister of the SL Warn wlids in the interest Of Jus- XTsu^Se^ T T**'Sow, torrthe pasrt'we“k8 BrOWn> Mr ^ Deane, Jr., motored to moL^T, ™ Emperor- have not abaLned t,Ce' the scene of action for residential cFmmeTa, X

Mrs. Wm. Boyd, of Belleville is Tweed Saturday night. It nded, far more than hope of ultimately regaining the was Belcher Island8 °n the 'east poses.” P
with her daughter, Mrs. Jay Faulk- Mrs. James Hollti*er and Mrs M h,™ 0 d *laT® brought under the throne. The report that %s Swiss' coa,t 04 Hudson Bay and the princi- It is pointed out bv 
n6Mrahwha«i,^een,°îî- the 8ick ll8t- J- Hallett drove to Mrs. Robt Gay^s l !"' commission decided that] government would not allSw Con- pals ln the «natter an Eskimo, w*o ® y Per““ """

I town^thig week Dt°’ Wa8 in one recently, • - 7 sdould' ,n add«ion «taatine to leave Switserîand is in- TkUled “other member of the tribe;

| 'Quite a number from here attend- Mr‘ ““ 3NMw *as been draw- overLThê*^,oh‘® fb°"ds and taklnK eorrect- ,or “ he is not interned, it Ias^ot J. W. PhHlips, and Sergt.
edthe fowl supper at Wooler "on lng lumber from Madoc tor a few at a loss nsJ tL Z '?nnfB*/the road cannot prevent his leaving, provided A' Joy' who left Haileybury.Ont.,
Mtftday evening last. flays. * a 1°a8' pay the holders of the stock hie papers are in order. Should he °i Augast >*h last for Belcher Island
edQth^£»,U1,,bW frem here attend- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie and ^ 8 ®rl10 mUIk,ns of doUars. leave, however, he would not be-al- “en«uire Into the reported murder.

I ' it miÆ" at W<!,ler 0,1 ^ "r. .Bd ^ P2 ,,« Allowed to ntnrn- While their ,nest proved success-
Ie Bread is coming down At the ore Iand cUnion motored to Belleville on call » ^°U'd Pefhape be libelous to What the people here wonder is ful ln locating the man wanted, he

j sent time it toselling for 22c and Sunday- itafrand~on the «round that I "here the money comes from that Tie ”1U not he brought from the north.
24Thï"f s8t0îe ^ng 88 low 88 18c- Mrs. Martha Clapp of Ivanhoe ta . ÎLm .J"1*** p0OT,bly have, got'*P«nds royally on royalist props ^ triaJ- because it was established 

§E, ' ' t.iîLr ^o dk,ddD^f Mr;.1Ira{M<>un- spending,a few days at Mr. E ,Mttts °n the road if it had been put «auda, and also for his heavy person- »t an inquest that Tukautauk, the Es-
burTdor Sunlay Zt ot tMa *««e. Mt“8’ "Prf!hfA D _ 81 expenditure, for he still u4 kim°. "ho did the killing, acted in

{ . Mrs- W. Boyd has returned to her Mra- B F- McC amber and Mr Da- over th! r‘ v have taken nrio“,y and «111 writes and tele- Bel''d®fenoe- T»» fnry, which
home in Belleville after spending a T,d McCumber have returned hom« « f ttW..C~ Nl H- end assumed the «raphs as •‘His Majesty, King Con- made up af men who

5 ass? ** “» ■«•«« ■ <« sstrr SanTsrzzt t ; *±F' tK” Mr. aadMrs. Roy Workman ac- ^^^the UnitedStates. - *?!lI*aaTe ^Sg: ft* the rich,
companiei by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mra-Npred McCauley and Lloyd ty The Globe kneZ-«ne, b ' glng 1,146 him a host of 
Dafoe and family motored tq Oak “®d 11188 Gertie Ashley drove to wav Comm,, i , 0,6 Ral1" “to,lted «nests, but the next day
h«ke to visit Mrs. Bert Searls who is Ivanhoe on Wednesday eveuL "^Commission would have had Jur- -*oDld he meet his hostess in

JSi *ss 2* SS5; 2S*asK5Lrric°n, 8180 took part in the Mr- “d Mrs. A. Morton rod fam- 2v$ ' ,'F. ^!t°P,e sM^e’ ***& Perhaps his pro-.
, ^ Çe evroing. tor, of Belleville, motored to Mr T , ? 18 true that 766 Olobe. The On- prietor of ‘he hotel wheye he stipe,

m «<- * jaoved have M. Green's of thto place oie eveom,! '0 and- 1 pr«uine, other so-called woa,d gted,y * rtfrof Mm. -
*U& Vera Dafoe of the 6th o, fl.d last ^ ^heral papers, have after Consider .

is 4W too^d,^r « ln«, unde’s, Mr" M»« J*»- Bidlfnger Ato- *fcle «^ «^àiirely agafast w-,-. V ^ -vr , ,

P, D^SS?.«1E““*"a ssBsBaas&h?r ^sssajsasy ^“s„^ sfvey j— —------
Mr. and Mrs. A. pfayter, Sidney her son, Mr. Wm. Brough, of Osh- k' Î' ^ a'nd eome Hew York londov nt7~jT vn. , liltollPQ »l » »------
X™nd,y 0Ut 0f town vlB,t- awa are spending a few days with the Xu" l° corner the "“gar market. tIon , RBfloA7' F* flrst Bec" "OCalCS 3! ■ tiDOTWê

feby had a very bad sneli f<Jrmer's d»“«hter, Mrs. Fred G<#od- flp Hiw h0WeTe>' wil1 make very lit- Ledtoro which LTf r 1̂' 5>ver «"^erttos Formerly
with her/^heart "on SaMa .C man- of-Picton. ^ tie difference in the final result if the te£ber 28 nT, ‘f, V™ °wned by ^hvoke Lwmbev C.
ao?f. Wis much bettor now. 6 , Mr. Herbert Burke drove to Stir- pl6a that they made these SXX XiLT to “ w ^ - ,P®MBHO«E> Oct. 27,-The Brit-

Mrs Thoe. Hatton has been sent lln« on Saturday. -r. ehoromns purchases or raw sugar by «». f he WeddeI1 ,Bh interests which own the large
as ia delegate to the Sunday school i order of the ’government and that a - nd to penetrate 1,200 match manufacturing business of

l EteXm“n WhlCh is belllg held at —-------- --------------------------J their losses should be paid by the territo,T hitherto Maguire, Paterson & Palmer, Ltd
The recent rain will be very' much ^ people of Canada. It would seem 0fL,n7!n Uhder the leadership have recently decided to extend their

• welcomed as there are ipany wëlto ‘ ' 8BD 0F HïDUBB strange that such orders wodidhe t6® BrltIsh explorer, operation to the Doiq'— - - -
dry- ]vfr an<a -aw vj, , _ given by the government or by ®ny #■ __n I go to the Antarctic ftnd have formed a comcfanv, fnror-m M' ,aBl Mî?- Workman and tained Mr and Mra t e°way enter" Person or persons acting for it It ^Tr,Cllyl8tlai,ia- porated undeAhe name of Maguire
of Mr andSMrs Btiwen61^6818 Consecon Lake a^d w ^ W°“Id '3eem granger stm that mA Cope ptans t0 r®' Pat®"<>™ * Palmed CanadTLd.]

Glen Ross recently. n8°r' Bean, of Winchester on Sund»** A' a”mably 8ane men should have act- of bt8 5? pro«ram with head offices in Montreal,, and an
Many things were bitten by Jack Mr. Tom Boyle otf Wellimrtn ** OD 80til order8- wAlch could not cnmnavioX0'0",’ /Ve,ndfng th« cir- authorised capital of «6,800,00».

EL"?] ..tH&iWfs zRx&szsssi ~s£r ST* s z

r mEisiHSwas brought' here for burial thelr sister, Mrs. Charlie Benway and t i** A® ref,ners g0 d«"n A|UM>n>G Dsal.no bu8toes* 18 to' he es-

^•Aîrwst*-«rar - -* Kirj-zï.'t <”ee” ilj*» r • ••£ " -* *”* - -

at ïîs tra. 5 ..zz-B*"5r - '•* *—J-» --- Rtjslks; JaaîiiK-jss - “z*-
iust^wliir 8 beautiful autumn but „ Mr and Mrs- King Terry spent ing od the Toi v'rL “d the,debt ow" that worn bX her on their majesties’
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Irish says:
. I ■* ^^^■upon the
land owners of tjhe state, the initia
tive, under penalty of confiscation 
prohibits them from leasing land to
» Certain class of ■■ ■ 
state can 4o 
land owners.

persons, 
that it can also

If the
compel

under penalty of confis.
cation to lease their lands 
«In class of persons.”

—r—
NELB8 CORNERS

IB' «
to a cer-

posed to amending the«PVHHHHÜHI present law 
that the leasing of land for ^commer
cial purposes” contemplated the 
privilege of leasing agricultural 
lands. The

Mrs. Florence Ellis and Mr. Wm. 
Ellis, both of this place, were mar
ried on Wednesday, the 20th. Their 
many friends wish for them^^H 
and happy married life.

A number from here attended the 
sale of farm stock, implements and 
house-hold effects of the late Mr 
John Watt, of the town line on Fri
day, the 22nd.

•Mr. rod Mrs. Norris Dafoe and Mrs 
Nease went to Beltevllte on Satnr- 
day' Mr- “d Mrs. Bfenj. Ellis ac- 
«W»«|antod them, as far e8 Belleville. I 
en rente for CampbeOtord where 
they will spend a tew days with Mr 
and Mrs, W. Gordon. ■

Mts. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe 
children motored to Plcton

a long
ure clarified by argumënts for «and 
against It respectively by V. S. Mc-

Xt,%DUXi»LLheP^cram6nt0land J,he P" Irl8br >nd 
ewer of Stockton,

Cal.

3?^=s. sr:

went Xrih L w!t a"dMW8 P8r\y Ptirp°Be 1810 Pcchdbit Orientals who 
ZZ ”°rtb by way of Moose Pad- cannot become American citizen, 
tor*. From there they proceeded 7y frem controlling our rich 
a Hudson Bay Company boat to tarai lands' rich agncul-l

Chariton Island. At this point they ' ‘ ~ 
feu in with a couple of men. who 
▼ere prospecting, and who Accom
panied the UttlA.force to Beicher Is-

was

potters’the
fs to re- Board Hasand

on Sat-

xat> «HE »PeU of mild weather
appreciated by all.

1is!
"Onr present treaty of: and navigation with Japan^dehber- 

ately Mrits from the prtvUlgfes grant 
the Japanese in. this Country, 

either ownership Or lease, or use of 
•«rtcnltnrej lands in Japan by Ameri
cans or other foreigners. > K

Oriental^, and -more particularly 
Japanese, have commenced to

- my mvuahsâ*
'IÉilH> to busy

digging potatoes and picking apples, 
both being an abundant crop this 
yeat.

On Monday evening their 
and neighbors inet at the homeof 
Sydney ! Fox to spend a sociaHicmr| 
vrith 'Himself and famUy prior to 
their taking their departure 
our midst. During the evening 
flattering address was read /by,iMr.
Bar rager, after which they presented 
them with a purse of money. We are 
•orry to lose such good, neighbors 
from oar community as Mr. and Mrs.
Fox have proved themselves to be.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. Carr spent Sun
day at J. W. Kerr’s.

The patrons of Elmwood Cheese 
Co. met on Tuesday evening at the ' 
®actory‘ They consider themselves 

to 75 fortunate in securing the services of 

wm. RaJlison as cheese maker 
closes the loophole in the 1913 i»w or anp*ller year- 
which permits violation and evasion erttrt Jnh Jobne<m’ Mr- “d Mrs. Bv-

£rL£.*“~’ » ***.
Zâ?îr,rzz.tL*r; -—-

cial* treaty with Japan and Ziares Sto J' R feattgbr ■
that "in its economic definition com- Sietutt? J ^ 
merce consists of production iran- l„i * °I Mrt- J’ M°0J"ecroft. A veni

rr„ „„ ««LZ&S: SS? T S TL“is the ranking element, because with-'ed m„n» tÜ Catlghy Tece,r
out it there can be ni, comm^r j 08efuI pre"

/ ----- “The treaty is intended toon - *». F ' The toothful pair, who wil!
Cowed by constant fear ef credit- opposition argument continued, “to T*1® thelr *°me at Demot-

ors, George Baldo, an Italian bank- give the Japanese **i£v*2 r b6St w,shes of a
er. rotter Indictment at New York upon complete commercFld ^ &ie8d8 ■■
for misappropriation of funds, asked fore protects their right to lease 1 h" a r^a“d Mrs- ®- A. Mills and Mr. 
to^be put in jat, where hewould feel for production. Any other totoS tors wre ^ ^ ^

tatlon twists the pial» language ^ i Mr Hr 2a

!■:
nMasion was in Bellevil 
daf afternoon and aafii 
Dating the orgahisatlim 
board. j

The meeting was h< 
mayoris^offlee over the 
The folipwing officers w 

-Chairman, His Wen 
■Riggs. ’■ ;i

Vice-Chairman, Mr. J. 
Secretary—Mrs. W. C. 

: Directors—Miss Mars 
and Mr. T. F. Wills.

Rev. Mr. \Bryce 
working of the W in d< 
cidentally mentioned thi 
would’ have to pay fifty 
all local allowances and 

Another meeting will 
Tuesday night to consid 
details 6f business.

The following 
provisions of the act v 
with Interest,—

The Mothers’ Allowam 
der certain conditions, j 
the payment of a month! 
toward the support of 
children in the care of th<

ÿ>
friends

Ell' ■HMHPMRlMtfgfc 
control of agricultural lands in Gali- 
Heroia,-there was enacted in 1913 

AMe« Lqnd Law, which prohiblt- 
ownership—or teasS-beyond three

St.,
ing

t. Mrs.
the from
ed

' sa
“In defiance ot that law, through 

various subterfuges, including use of 
corporations and minor na- 

«re born children. Orientals, largely 
Japanese, are fast securing control 
of the richest irrigated landi in the 
atote, through lqase or owiership, 
the proportion already controlled in 
some countries being from 50 
pèreent.

in-ltiative measure

I
e:

sum

at the

1- Applications 
Jy when the mother of f 
is a widow 
of a, hospital for the insi 
tario, or of a man who is ] 
ly disabled And incapabl 
tributing to the suppor 
family.

2. The mother must 
resident in Canada at the 
death or total

are co

or the wife of

m
frankford

The fowl supper held ati Stockdale

' M SSt
B X

BY GEORGE McMANUS* r. disability 
ther of the children on w 
the allowance fs to be ma 
a period of three 
t>ripr to the application to 
anee. J

S-The mother must be 
Ontario at the time 
tion for an allowance J 
been living In Ontari^to 
years immediatelybrior to 

*• The mother must ct 
live in Ontario, with her . 
children so ling as they 
celvfng an allowance. \ Ai
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subi moti,er

, subject by birth
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wtlas Minto vain repetm^. 
éred light « the*
i amendment to the cpnati- 
the United States. *hicU 

►tate Shajl/deny to any per_ 
1 lta juridiction the equal 
of the laws,’ we find the 

s in conflict with oar ton- 
toce n Proposes) a dhfcrim- 
tssification of aliens,
>n one

■k , ;•

I.
• i

-

collection amounted to the sum _______
wenty dollars and was confrlbut- I

••V
_

IS-

.rw. The I ji || N

tl7 T. : Have
Waiting For

AREAL

BARGAIN

122
jk&mm s.alii- :h -at «Ilford. Next year, the 

ery meeting will convene at
1^|p||

__id of
W-t

y

Been*

wmim
mclasa the protection 

which it denies to another

1 J > zm

.

overtime-to d^ti'wtefa; »V- " . ■= ■■ £>■ ■■■ ■■-> V -
is easier to show than to des-

iscrim (nation applies also 
«sing of land denied to 
and permitted to other 
also applies to the feature 
ative which subjects Japan 

who own land

the revised grouping of th^ Dis
trict Cup games of the Ontario Curl- « 
Ing Association stows Cohourg In 
Group 3, with Belleville, Campbell- 
fofd, Plcton, Colborne, Port Hope 
and Oshawa. Play will be at Co
hourg, with f. W. Blckle as umpire.

Belleville and Camphellford have 
been transferred .to Group 1 from 
Group 2 In the Ontario Tgfeterd 
series, and play transferred from 
Belleville to Oshawa. Group 2 now 
consists of teamts tofcm Colborne, 
Plcton, Oshawa, Port Hope and i 
Cohourg. - .

w ’

CONG -LONG
_ PHWPemiHKSgfli*-
The marriage was solemnized last 

eveningjat eight o'clock In Dominion 
Methodist Church of Miss Mato 
na Long, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.* Albert' ,È. Long, to Mr. Karl 
Bidwel* Conger, t second son of Mr 
and Mrs; James A. Conger.-? ^ j 

Clusters of feathery white chrys
anthemums7 with ferns* and palms 
formed an effective' decoration in the J f 
church. The wedding music wae B L 

played by Dr. Herbert Sanders White £ ]
the Choir of* the

!
crit>e. Youtfg men who seek 
convincing examples will 
find them in the handsomely

/ -IN-Ç
?«**** COMPANY INCORPORAT- 

With a Capital of ,5,000, the Bs-

• 1à
! m1 Anil11 to the 

to of the public adminis- 
^empts other alien minors 
and from such enardian-

!-1tailored
reived a provincial charter. The in-

We have 4 lots to "offer, all 
with the New Low Cohan Heels 
in following leathers—
Dark Brown Calf, 
Gun Metal Calf 
Fine Vici Kidd 
Patent Leather

tsQuick & 
Robertson 

Clothes

/

William Reid, William B. FentoS 
and James Cobey, all of the township: 
of Escort, faVmers. '•

/aire has two distinct ÿur- 
Ming to Mr. Irish, and 
"First, to forbid the leas- 
to Japanese and Chinese- 
l, to take land-ownin
those

lfj>
*

I V-

X which are not pnÿ stylist^ to 

J ,the highest degree, but ser-
VM PRACTICALITY ALL THE CON-

AlA™T'fr,r^ïi<i™. <JtS5*SwTi2

refused to work as the vehicle was ??d praettCally absolute quiet had

,is “z ,r ^
c -with the result «hat two wheels of ringleaders are stH1 jn «oütary con-the car were shatZd NoÎe di tto f'”6™6”1 ^ ,WiU be kebt there as

occupants -were Injured. A large ^w“rrantfl 
globe on a cluster light at the corner f'fleU ringleaders 
of King and St. Paul streets was ^ 
broken during the night w>en the “ 1

standard was struck by a vehicle.

church was also; 
present, and sang during the ser
vice.

Rev. Dr. J. w. Aikeus. pastor, of
ficiated and' when the register was 
being signed, a vocal sqlo wafc Con
tributed by Mrs. Arthur S. Mackey.

-Both the bride and groom are pro- 
Kinm>tlT identified with thewerkof 
Dominion Church, taking keen later- j 
est- In the Sunday School and other i 
'organizations7 and besides

races from th» na- 
ianship of the • parents!' 
t them to the control of 
administrators. ’• 
ig Ms argument to the 
âflfornia, Mr. Irish

m \ \>
viceahle aenwell.

Regular $8.00 Goods $5.95We are now presenting th3
: For....says.

pd In its effect upon the 
i of the state, the initia- 
-penalty of confiscation, 
em from leasing lnnd to 
lass of persons.
► that ft can also

r \ new
• • • •

-a//\i.

mS[si
If / the

Ï under penalty of confls- 
*ee their lands to 

' persons.”

Styles
a variety of designs, the 

choicest ipaterial add a^l fhe 

most favored colorings at 
prices that are extremely 
reasonable.^ 7 *: -W • i

I "£■v-fthe fifty
-w more guests invited, there were' 
many acquaintances in -the

. u . . gallon present to witness the impres
ts -^iet had much to do give ceremony. .

'•strike” anrtSTh^laCkb0ne,°f t6e The bHde was accompanied to thé 
strike and Thursday morning one pulpit railing by her father, who gave

would hardly know that there had her in marriage she was attended 
DEAD BIRDS m DOORWAYS. . _ ***“ a“y d,3t«,tance f the insti- -by her siàter. Miss Alice Long, and

Sunday morning qultè a number * 9a' the best man was Colonel W. S Oon-
of dead birds were found In store YomfG ^ m™, WTI v imrw 8er’ a brother c>f *he groom. Those 
doorways on Kent street, Lindsay, * 801 IN8TANTLl1 KILLED who acted as ushers were Mrs. Ar-

_and their presence caused consider- Lynde's Creek bridge at the cross- *ur Mackey, C. T. Gilchrist and' L. 
able comment. Those who saw them ing of Dundas St., just west of Whit- N' Wlghtoldn ‘
riaitned they were not Bnglth spar- by, was. thé scene of a serions hap- A gown of ivory white kitten’s
rows or swallows, but birds which[Pening on Wednesday about 11 mm. ear 3,11111 was» worn' by the bride, I FUR TRIMMEt) COATS nrrced at $49 5ft tn tliqsn -were foreign to this sÿon It is|wh«p- one mam, Nell McLean, 17 *ttin and I NEW COATS in Silverton, Tn C^îg of Na$4 and

tthe (birds belonged years of age, whose home Is in Sun- \ d Vith-wcMd colered georgette. I B$pwn, prided at $35. to $50. 
on h^id been Allying :<lerland, was almost instantly killed A of orange blossoms en- ■

south, and becoming -separated owing ’ and another, Hugh McLean whosé clrcled the mob cap formed -of the I SAI/T PLUSH COATS in a „ number of different
to the dense fog, they were forced home is in Nova Scotia, so kerionsly to,d8 of *** thUe veil and the bride I styIes’ «Plendld values at $50, $69. 60 up to $119.50.
down and found shelter In the door injured that he to at present confin- *ore a r°pe of pearls with diamond “ “------ -------------- -------------- —--------------------------- ----------
ways where they perished. . ed to his room but his condition is elasp' * giu ot the- groomx Oph-
v -------- --- not looked upon as serious. ella roses were carried; ; v
y” troyt~Lake Nipigon, Long-Lake The supposition at present is that fr The bridesmaid was prettily dress- 
TRAGKMAN IS HURT. —- 1 |thè boom of a horse-operated hoist ed ln pale gmen Charmeuse with sil-

Jtruck in the lace By a «hr with need for dleVating materials abotrir; Ter trüa,n™ée sud she wore a Black 
wÜT J1® W8S romng rallfl in the the gliding of the new foundations^11116 hat wl% Prench-flower trim- 
Manitoba yard of the Grand Trank for the bridge at the point referred “Ing A sheaf flf sunset rosebnds

,?^ÏSî]îïr“/Kt^verkigVolt; wlwtoffi,gtOMB,s g,ft t0^

Ï ' “^pt"**bera of thé c*r department ' metal fittings, cable and «fealM in S^wseirteA wlt*-pfeerl tie pins as sou
Thq Motors' Allepmces Act is ?**"*.'** aWe. to rttnrl1 to MafUse, caused the.bad happening. Anl*6®1" of the occasion. -

administmto tor tbe^flvince by a ,Lake ^ae roli,Bg raila clear|inquest is nbw in- progress.with the! lBl"\e*'a/tely follcwing tto ohurcl
CommissMn witfi offices located at .tra6k when bis bar flew back Purpose of clearing up the mystery ceran»ny a recegMon was held «rtfI 
604 JarVis Street, Toroitfb. Every ?h TÜk* *,Im °n <*e jaw bone of and «^ng rasponstbilfty if-any. Six 0,6 borne of ^he bride’s parente at I 
clty^ separated town and county' U19»ri8bt side of his face. "4 brothers of the deceased went over- 26 Fourth avenue, «ien among He
however, will soon 6ave , -a local] --- -------%■ eeaa to the 116» RaRaUon. gueBts was Mtes^Edna Ross of Char-
bo^d, and application for an allow- ‘ CHIBP «>MING ----------- lottetown, P. E. X. The rooms were
ance should be made In <he first in- Captain Kidd, Believille’s new S°M,,KK artistically adorned With yellow and

no local boardTndtheWhdtetri!terea^ thlfcit^wUhinT^k touÏÏIteto Get^ge^owdLThuraday atternoob J- aDd Mra. Conger lefMater for

Plications may be sent directly to his new iutWT uad«rtake Geo.gc^ Snowden, a member of the a brief wedding trip, the bride trav-
the Provincial Commission, Toronto _____ . ’ ” K,ng*to*. was out- horse- elling in a costume of, deep brown
.IT T BANCROFT nu^nm kfCkJldlng on Barrtôfl»W hHl afid broadcloth with waist of sand-col-
HL Investigations. _ OMJ_ >EN RtF]UE his borae «ÜPPed on the pavement ored georgette and a hat of deep

'A' - and torew Snowden against a pole, brown -velvet and taffeta!
The Bancroft Rifle Club met for auata,ned serious Injuries and R. a grew squirrel scarf, 

their second pVactlce on Monday . v™.6 ambnlance waa summoned The couple will reside at hie Kent
afternoon last. About thirty-five TVh® lnfured mal1 removed to House, 293 Kent street—Ottawa Citi-
members were present and. some ^ f™*"*"'* record Wine. »n.
very fine shooting took place. Four .7 taken immediately to the -Note.—The groom "is a native of 
dollars and a half was pnt up as °p6ratlng room where an x-ray was Belleville bnt has resided for 
prizes, making shooting competition g.taken et pr®ss time. It was her of years at Ottawa, 
keen. C. Russell came first wton- W*? tha\Sn°Wden’8 sku11 la Irac 
ing thy two dollar prize; R. FuHer ■ ke la ln a serious
won second, , carrying off. the one-‘ d ÜOn' 
fifty prize and H. Hontoon took 
third, a one dollar prize. Rifle 
practice is. becoming quite popular 
and the members showing consider
able enthusiam.

■ i M

4 ft
’ The in- 

on a
icon graft cer-

-

New Coats38 CORNERS

ce Ellis and Mr. Wm. 
place, were mar- 

Inesday, the 20th. Their
• wish for them a long 
lurried Dfe. - s
from here attended the 

t stock Implements and 
►Sects of the late Mr. 
F the town line on Fri

ts. Norris Defoe and Mrs 
to Belleville out fJatur- 
d Mrs. Bfettj. Bills ac- 
®m as far as Belleville,
• CampbeUfOrd where 
nd a few days with Mr.
? Gordon.
P”- Harry Defoe and 
bred to Piéton on Sat-

I ,»
poll of mild weather is
1*11.

i

«4 ithis

A wondeful showing of .New Fall Styles In thV'lat
est models created bÿ fashion leader. A

^EW COATS made from good quality velour in 
^h fhade as Navy, Nigger, Taupe, priced at $37.50 to ’ 
$65.00.
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IE 1■

Quick & Robertson g.
■

• ■«e. held by some that 
to a flock whl

T7
1

11;
d

”_r . «
care properly for tilhore’ -

Just deceivedtom ^ptihont the 
assistance of an allowance 
the Act. ÉÊSr ' under

Where a. mother fain tiro 
or more children, even if they are 
^ow being cared for in institutional 

|to legitimate for her 
Stion for an allow- 
tot she may makq à 

v
Ewi-

PKélAN’S HEATHER HOSE, speciala shipment of 
valpe at $l,50' pair.

Rev. Retfr Bryce, Pmwierial Chair
man Am
mie'htaat

ho _ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE at $1.00, 
and $2 00.

in 1-1 ribb,

M Itotaritoy-^eUer
Buff qf All Claims, ance to 0,

M
. . Mi

mission was In Bellçvine on'Satur
day afternoon a^,gj»isted 
nleting the o 
board;

to
■ii d|j

IB ISLAND
I» this Tiotoity Is busy
?es and picking ’apples. 
F abundant crop this

gÿ-.

R, r
weirPn

EüâpWB: ’►
3B

im-evening theft friends 
met at tbe- Hi •«* *......... .^b-nf

F° «Pend a social hour 
f and family prior to 
Itheir departure from 
pnring the evening a 
B-ess was read by \ Mr. 
Pr which they presented 
burse of money. We are 
1 snch good, neighbors 
RbMty as Mr. and Mrs. 
wed themselves to to.
B T. Carr spent Snn- 
Kerr’s.
F ot Elmwood Cheese 
fuesday evening at the 1 
or consider themselves 
penring the servteeb of 
Bison as cheese maker

The meeting was held in the 
mayor*suffice over the City Rail. 
The following ofBcers were

___

!W7 —--A =st > - >• ■ t.
elected:

Chairman, His Worship ïiayor
Riggs, - ’■ *vnX-';:

Vice-Chairman, Mr. J. A. Higgs.
Secretary—Mrs. W. C. Mlkel.
Directors—Miss Mary Yeomans 

and Mr. T. F. Wills.
Rev. Mr. Wyce explained the

working of the Vet in detail and in- Thi, members of tee Commission 
orientally mentioned that Belleville do not wish «lisante

Tuesday night to consider tortheAan WSToT 
details of business. menTX^riZ Ontario Govern.

The following summary of the **
provisions dt the act will be read

, ah 11 18 the duty, therefore, of the
The Mothers Allowances Act, un- Commission and of the local boards 

der certain conditions, provides for to 'investigate carefully the*°f * m°nthly all^ance °f the appHcant for her position. 

oward the support of dependent Certifiâtes of marrlave „„h tho 
children in the care of their mothers, birth certificates of. the rttildren may

be required for examination, aid
where the mother Is a widow, the
death certificate of her husband.

that the proposed scheme should 
enable an instructor to get acquaint
ed with all ln his class within a few
day».

This plan was used here wl«h 
marked success in the Student Army 
Training Courses during the world 
war.

Former Grand Doehess 
Martelées VeilV > 1

LONDON, Oct. >6.—The former 
Grand Duchess Marte Adelaide of 
Luxemburg, who abdicates* as ruler 
oj that nation last "January and was 
succeeded by her sister, Charlotte, 
has taken the Veil in a Çarmelite 
can vent at Modena, says a Milan 
despatch to the Times. She quit as 
head of the Luxemburg government 
as the result at opposition of her 
subjects on the ground that she tod 
been too friendly with the Germans 
during, the Var.

DOORNa HOLLAND, Oct. 25.— . According to the" Information re-
The severe restrictions which the ceived from Modena she walked to 
Dutch government imposed oh the the convent of St. Theresa to enter 
movements of the former German it as a novice, tier hair had been 
Emperor at .the time of the Kapp cut short and she was dressed 
revolution in Berlin, at the request in blue with a'black eilk cap on ÿer 
of the allied powers, appear to be, head. Accompanied by her mother 
gradually relaxing. | sister mnd two fplends ehe entered

William now pioves about more the convent and was received in the 
f reely perhaps than, at any ^time hall by Father Cherublno and other 
stace he came to Holland nearly two ' ecclesiastics. The former Duchess 
years ago. These movements are, kissed tor mother And sister and 
of course, confined to the territorial knelt holding white flowers in her 
limits set by a royal decree, includ- hands, 
tog the tillages of . Doom and Amer- 
ongen, but Inside this territory the- 
exlle Is now fut(ilUng his dream of

1
\

She wore
V

Reslricllons on Kaiser 
Graëoally Relaxing

a num- Although Movements Are Restricted" 
to Àkwns 'of Doom and 
A:'■ AAerongen. " . 'r"s. !

• M

:

N°n, Mr. and Mrs. Br
iand children were the 
fctt Wager and family.

tentng a shower was 
[ of Mrs. J. Rfteaaghy A 
be Thompson) at the 
It Mcxyecroft. A very 
was spent in games, 
Mrs. Canghy recerv 

Riful and useful jwes- 
Inthful pair, who will 
their tome at Dem«c- 
Ithe best wishes of a

Ï
AE. a. Mills and Mr.' 
pan Mills -and da ugh- 
F9 one day recently at

care

To Recover MUIfensà 
I > by Timber Inqniry1;

VERDICT t WAS 
DEATH.

ACCIDENTAL

, ”°””er 8 lnqnest into the! Lumber companies operating to
deatrL°f Hllt0n Brant on the reserve the Ottawa Valley will be inquired
on Oct. 10th, was resumed in the into^hy the RiddeU-Latchford Com-

YOUTH FINED t"wn ha!I Deseronto, Wednesday mission. Auditors will examine the

» s,'T-" st r.: «
f , “Urt, 011 *aturday afternoon !^,Howin8; R. Geddes. foreman; nary. It is now estimatech that be- 
wim agjng boarded a C.P.R. train “_aS; Dryde”- W. H. Mellow, W. tween seven-and eight million dol-
‘ J A® potion of ridinp >heroniHalch' s Allen. J. Harvey, A. Van- lars *111 be recovered by the Pro-

*as ftieTfi and a Ucket and J' C' BW™8' Th*-tory vince as a result of tto Inquiry
was fltied five dollars and costs. He brought to a verdict of accidental
was the companion of Detent? who deatb and exonerate* Clinton Mara- 
lost his arm on Friday.' Bla'- à an cle « all bla- ’ '
ex-railway man. _ '

simply1- Applications.

1. Applications are considered on
ly when the mother of the children „
,s a widow or tto wife of an inmate SuperTisioB ot Beneficiaries. - 
^ a hospital for the insane in On-f The mother, as an employee of 
i ’ °*°* a man who ls Permanent-j the Government, must not only sat- 
, disabled ând incapable of cou-.Ufy fhe Commission ot her fitness to 

family k ^ of . his receive an alldWance at-the time of
o ù I her application, but she must satisfy
- The mother must have been them that she is fulfillina the trust 

resident in Canada at the time of the] which ig being placed in her and 
ea» o disability ot. the fa-1 operation with th! office’ ^tors

°f the ehildren on whose behalf of the Commission and local boards AIR BOARD pawnee

: be made-md r°r> toward th„ïs ts «5^ PAfl8Bsp lod of three years immediately j factory reports of the health and 
a>r-?r to the application for an allow- general welfare of the children must

3. The mother must tie resident 1 njcontlnued^ ” ttlB'allowance 18 to be 

«tarte at the time of the applica- V. Amount of Allowance.
‘')n f°r an all0wanoe -"Hist have] The Act does not state any-fixed

>». ,mZdlS2 Z&gZiT&ZTZ 10 TZ
children so ling is
reiving an7 residence must he reported atviduai renÏderatiou wUhin th-

com-

i •
— Marie Adelaide Hhtened smiling 

to an address by Father ckerubtoo 
an* White the sisters sang a hymn, 

living the life of a-,Dutch country And then Father Cherublno pointed"
to the door. The new novice arose, 
walked slowly to the door,' turned 
on the threshold to nod smilingly to 
her mother and then 
convent.

Valentine Keough, Ingersoll, 
sentenced to one year in Burwash 
qn a charge -of. assault and being

J52|| to ’
steady headway in Cahada ^So far ,n* was told at Trinity^Church bost and W cbat wlth the notary,
tto Canadian Air "Force has examin- Frankford. on Tuesday, Oct. 12th" \ PhOlOOEaBbêd’ 7^ ? ”0t only the fom6r
ed and licensed llS private and'com- Tbe Anglican Church, Plcton was ' VoM,lJ Emperor g business agent and attqr-
z’Tvz ‘i *,r ri br .'5« sîïgr - « •

" é

ad- each instructor Mil fcng t" the hS' $ CBfe ln the blrtba a month over 1919 and if the
' • ______ Ja smantoX beartoa tona^ n ^ ^ PreSent rate ^ntln^a will bettor In

uted in- cards, <m which will be the nam» iiQm-„ ka!ts t6 8tare ** W11" eMesa at I^evloua years.
- none- seat number and ^ , ! s.autpmomie as it passes in-the —“«------»■* '■ »

s *“ ot • “’•*“• > to» «— ». ,»r.
| Professor Frank A Fetter he.a ------------ --------------------------- drawn and a great many bank sc-

- -..................ot tbe Department of Economics, ofP^®Ct^e cb,ld raCages the" wltTfufca^hi" “ W6r” ^ f°r

SK 2 ptdd ^ÆS£J5 tcVr,Z âgÇÇS*. “W4SSS W ÎlroirS-Beaverton, ton

s gathering, name wherever to meets’^ and hS «."rep^Tation0* US8 “T en" ^gh Pr'nC,Pal 0f °f^** '
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the uBliftl ernwH

«ting, pa

en, suddenly comes the will. The power 
d bee* going to waste is harnessed, con- 11 

centrated upon useful work and the rest of that1 
life hiatpry is a tele that adds to the glory of thei 
human race. 'z

It Is a crime against yourself to have pow
er, great or small, lying idle within you, not used 
to build up and develop your own latent talents, 
to increase your capacities and enable 
bring greater benefit to the human race.

It is the will within yourself that will utilise 
all of your force if it is to bfe utilised.

Will is the force that will do for the unused 
energy within you what the scientists did for the 
energy of Healey Falls—harness it, work it and 
make it useful. «

ne without useful=
tion.

THE DAD rïTheafn^ 1 One 

rto- at the
'll A Series of Talks 

on Music
Singapore Ho-<Se

beautiful new freight locomc 
P?" * apian National lines as he

g the pro-

~9t£' Btreet excavation 
“"tet scoop bit inh

mted up its cartload of earth one df the onlook
ers remarked, ‘It makes me wild looking at that
m e 6r“5 oat »' soed men’, mom»,.
Why, 1rs filling up those wagons.faster than 50 
men with picks and shovels oould do ife” i

“Shucks'” exclaimed another onlooker, 
“What kind of a fool argument is that? If it 
would be better to employ 50 then with picks and 
Shovels, by your way of thinking, why wouldn’t 
it be better still to employ 500 men with forks 
and teaspoons?” / '

oi PrTHE
locomotives of , tiu 

adian National lines as he pulled the lev* 
paratory to leaving for Toronto. There was a 
series of successive Jolts at the couplings and in 
a few secondp » train of sixty freight cars was 
running smoothly dn its' way. The train with 
its sixty cars probably carried four million 
pounds of freight. That through freight would 
take about about six! hours to make the trip to 
Toronto.

It would require an army of 40,000 men 
each carrying a load of 100 pound* a full week 
to transport that amount of goods from Belle
ville to Toronto.

By Prof. C. C. Laugher, 
>}lug. Bac., Sarnia.

....

Sonny Commercial Cent 
Has Many Charming

Pretty girls haVe stole 
of the seas, writes a Sin 
respondeat of the London

They rule the waves i 
from East to West, and 
step ashore at Singapore 
into * kingdom peculiarly 
Nowadays one remembetl 
not as a great gg* 
but as the port of pretty

Never, have the rickshi 
dràwn such charming fret 
lug With them a suggestioi 
Street in their delightful 
ating visions of rural En 
their lovely complexions.

Those who prophesied 
feminine beauty through i 
forms of War work undi 
women would hide their 
hind a 
daugh
at 11 o'clock the morning I 
would shake the prophs 
from them forever as thJ 
the gay jazzers at the EuJ 
Past years appear to havd 
rather than have robbeJ 
girls Of their charm.

Pretty arrivals are revlj 
East with their youth, ta 
spirits, and their trunks 
clothes and chic hats are ] 
gaÿety everywhere.

Tired eyes look on grs 
this great revue of pretty J 
eyed dainty sylphs, hand] 
nettes, and bobbed-head] 
era, most of them war brid] 
revelling in the new life o] 
ny cosmopolitan city. Th| 
is very welcome to weary 
who for the past five year] 
had thejr eyes gladdened I 
modern home samples; the 
iasm la. refreshing as they] 
bargain with Indian me] 
hopefully roam around lq 
old brass and jade.

The average British 
looks better than when eld 
mer attire. Here day aftej 
sun greets her, calling fi 
light frocks, for becomis 
strewn picture hats, or to] 
ing toques with jazz stinsl] 
era such a sunny bâckgn 
simple charming modes of 
e*en-SMgi*ly pretty girts t] 
luring pictures.

Bushber planters returnini 
lonely plantations after a J 
day rag) in Singapore grow 

rty maudlin about the vial 
leave behind.

“It does me good,” rems 
man overdue to leave, “ji 
and watch them pass in 
lounge.”

Even blase demobbeds, i 
ed to the galaxy of good-loo 
in London town, have to i 
high standard that comes 
per*.

Some just touch at the | 
day or two, time enough 
and’ lend their smiles to t 
city; .others arrive firmly 
lish themselves here, addii 
zest to social life, and—am 
ly, of course!—creating m< 
among the bachelors.

There is, as usual, al 
croaker, who while revel!ii 
fairness of his kinswomen 
that the East will steal th 
But these delightful you 
look capable of putting uj 
fight against

Anyhow, at the moment, 
the finest natural advertise 
Old Country possesses.

One year, delivered, in the city.. 
One year, by mail to rural offices. 
One year, post office box or 
One year, to V. 8. A. . .

$520
$3.00

b deL .. . .$4.00 
■ • • $3.00
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■v -0,000
The improvement of the steam engine bV 

Q .James Watt, tba, Glasgow engineer, and the al-
bome time ago we visited the power plant at most simultaneous improvements to spinning

Zi xsf&sss
their nwr, , f 100,000 men’ using atter part of 18th Cefatury, threw many Parry Sound line of the Grand Trunk, haï oc-
tH (, . . individual physical power. The elec- thousands of spinners And weavers temporarily casioned much favorable comment at Madoc and 
ncity from Healey Falls was manufacturing au- -’«* of employment. This led to rioting and in Points fartheÿ r 51

tomobiles at Oshawa, hoisting engines at Belle- 1 number of places the new machinery, which The Banfeto 
ville, cement at Point Anne and locomotives at enabled one spinner to do the work of elehi to say:
KmsMOB- was broken and destroyed, because tt -took the ■H||

bread out of the workmen’s mouths.* >
1 The same foolish argument is being heard 

in England this week, whère misguided miners 
refuse to allow the Introduction of modern coal
mining machinery that would relieve tens of 
thousands of men of the horrible drudgery un
derground. /

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21? 1920 

GAVE THE LAW-BREAKER A CHANCE '
o o O 0 BETTER RAILWAY CONNECTION

That Richard Amott w.as one of the best 
, license inspectors in .the province was the in

formation volunteered to the editor of The On
tario some months' since by John Ayearst, 
chief inspector for Ontario. Indeed it was gen
erally recognised that Matthew Beckëtt of Owen 
Sound, Richard 'Amott, of Belleville, and John 
Connolly of Renfrew, were the three best 
in the service.

; Inspector Amott had a peculiar theory that 
he put into practice. He believed in being fair 
to the wrong-doer. He thought more --could be 
accomplished by preventive measures than by 

/ harsh enforcement of the law. He gave ex
pression to his ideas by usually warning the am
ateur law-breaker, in hopes that the warning 
would bfe sufficient to bring about reform.

When he heard well defined rumorà that a 
man was taking-liberties with, the provisions of 
the O. T. A. it was Inspector Arnott’s custom to 
go to the man arid tell him what he had heard 
and then to give the man an impressive lecture 
arid warning as to where his course would surely 
lead. i-The inspector’s admonition generally 
succeeded and men redeemed themselves with
out undesirable publicity and the moral debase
ment that inevitably overtakes the Continuous 
law-breaker.

But if the law-breaker disregarded the wam- 
. ing and persisted iti his criminal course, then 
Inspector Amott was as cold as steel and no 
fox could be rqore cunning and no bulldog morè 
determined than he to bring the

The recent editorial article in The Ontario
con-

NO. EL—THE HARP. nesting Could V 
of Britain in J

a
The name “Harp” is attached to

-, _ , ■ »o many of its kind and all the in-
It rimes, in Its last issue has this1 etruments are plucked strings that it

is advisable to mention some. The 
Irish harp is an instrument of the 
lyre family but having more strings 
and is only used to tplay simple melo
dies and to accompany another in
strument. The harp-lute was an in
strument of the guitar kind and an 
improvement was made by Edward 
Light, who produced this instrument 
with 12 gut strings, the finger
board having frets on it and a thumb 
key was fitted to each string, this key 
when depressed was to adjust the 
pitch similar to the modern harp and 
its pedals.

The harp is one of the 
cient and universal of stringed in
struments, and possesses a larger 
number of strings than the lyre. 
The strings were plucked with the 
fingers. The triangular form of the 
present harp is very similar to that 
of the Egyptian and Assyrian harps 
depicted on the ancient monuments 
The shape gives to us the idea of it 
being derived from the bow of an 
archer, for we find the farther back 
we/go that these instruments 
bow-like in shape.

We read that the paintings dated 
from the thirteenth century, B C 
have been discovered at the entrance 
of the tomb at Thebes, which depict 
two priests one at each side of the 
portal, playing upon harps, these in
struments are taller than the play-

north.

men
In a recent editorial under the heading 

of “Linking Up With the North” the Belle
ville Ontario suggests that the Chamber of
Commerce in that city earnestly take up the
question of/better railway connection with 
the north.

Business men and County representa
tives here in the north could do much to
ward assisting the Belleville Chamber of 
Commerce 4n bringing pressure to bear 
this same matter. There is no section of 
country in Ontario with poorer railway fa
cilities than up here in the north, and a 
move should now be made by the intelligent 
business men of both town and country in 
assisting the Belleville Chamber of Com
merce in trying to bring about improved 

z ' railway services for this section of the coun-

P o o »
Man has learned to use a power that is nd* 

ms own. ’’ ■ 8 3
The man who thinks, who is ' distressed by 

the misery of the world, especially in this tur
bulent period of reconstruction following the 
Great War, may find consolation in the knowl
edge’that the power of man Is unlimited.

There is nothing that man can imagine that 
he cannot do upon this planet.

You have only to think of him as he was 
first upon the earth, a timid, shivering creature, 
living in the trees and caverns, Afraid of all thé 
animals, afraid of the water—-and now tiiat once 
timid creature, living in trees and caverns, is

^ lighlnlng servant and develop- Prior to Watt’s invention of a practical 
ing power from the coal that lay buried millions steam engine, men, Women and even youne 
of years before he appeared upon the earth. children were compelled to slave in the coal

0600 mines of England for 14 hours a day, some of AU is necessary to complete the junc-
rne powere of nature, notwithstanding their them never seeing the sunlight, going to and tlon between Belleville and Whitney, which,

apparent magnitude, are limited and statioriary. fr°m their work while it was still dark others toost l°f our readers are aware, is 120 miles <Jue
At aRevènts, we have .not the slightest proof carrying the sacks of coal on their backs to the north of BelIevllle> is about 10 or 12 miles of new
ii,^ y*îaVe 6Ver increased or that they ever 8UI*«* of the ground, and even grown men're- constructl°n. The line is already graded more era.

culprit to Jus- be aMe to increase. ceiving, for this awful grind, wages that seldom S! ** 25 mHes that intervene betweén
But the powers °f man are unlimited, nor exceeded $1.50 a week. < Maypooth and Whitney. To connect Madoc and

He had a natimal talent for the dete^teri of are we possessed of any evidence which author- The horrible condition, particularly of the ^dorado, it is only necessary to replace the rails 
crime- _ He matched wit against wit. And the 1868 «s to assume even an imaginary boundary P°°r children, overworked underfed nLwZ >n the ol* line that wâs discoritirmed some years
story of his experiences the past eight years at which the human {intellect will, of necessity, abused, uneducated, is too harrowtog to dwell &S°’ ' '
would make a most Interesting recital if compil- be brought to a stand. » upon. Afc The Times intimates, the people of North
ed ma book. Formerly human beings huntpd for new and Today, thanks to invention the mniWn IIastinga are very anxious for better railway fg-

the discharge of his duty he was absA- more fertile land, for gold mines, for fields! not workman has in his home, comforts conveni <tlitie® and better connection with Belleville,
lutely unimpeachable. He recognised neither exhausted. ences and utilities that far ZZ T the «^nty town.
friends nor enemies, blandishments nor blame In magic, or in religious favor, the support g°rSeousness of the baronial castles to the Golden The Belleville Chamber of Commerce-could
nor any influence that interfered with the plain o. this god or the kindness of that, primitive aSe of Queen Elizabeth g d not wel1 concern itself with a more important
course of what he conceived to be right. - man looked for help. „ f o o o subject than the establishment of this donnec-

Enemies he had in profusion, as well as Now he knows that he must look for Man was on the snn ^ . tion-

? 2. ™ ..rsrrrao ~ :he

er world
er courage and larger sacrifice of nervous and play almost X F UI Seem like ^“d’8 hnnHo seated comfortably in the ca-
physical energy that that of license inspector : of a <^anadian National locomotive, by
if the inspector is conscientious and devoted té oceans LThlv^h * 6 ^h“ate’ disp6ae of the f ng a lever’ with an expenditure of only a 
his work. • t0 as they fboose, end droughts and uncer- few ounces of energy, does, in an easy, comfort-

Richard C. Amott belonged to this latter and mstrihntTih ^ ^ ,Saharaa of the world, able and efficient manner, more work in 6 hours 
class. 6 S latter and/aiBtribute the excessive heat of the equator than 40,000 men could perform, by slaving ex-

to the polar regions. , haustively for a whole week

o O O ,0 N
If these ignorant and unthinking men would 

only reflect that all the machinery that man has 
invented, or ever will invent, will not do away 
with the necessity for work but Vill provide new 
tasks, and new comforts and extend man’s pow
ers, there would be less opposition to the great
est of boons.

on most an-

aretry.

as

We now come to the more modern 
times and find the harp now tuned 
in semitones and has a double row 
of strings.

.Æ’ï;wass,s?s„IS
triple harp, the gut strings number
ing 98. The outer rows produced 
the natural tones and the «entre rbw 
gare the sharps and Hats.

The real modern harp has a double 
aetiçn Invented by Sebastian Erard 
about 1810.

tire.

rows ofI

The modern harp is 
graceful orchestral instrument pos
sessing a triangular outline. It has 
a straight slender pillar, a slanting 
sounding box and a carved neck con- 
ne^ting the two, both pillar and 
sounding box rise from a circular 
base in which eight pedals are ar
ranged In a semi-circle, the compass 
of this instrument is over six octaves. 
^^ere *a a limit to the technique on 

this instrument as the scales or pas
sages of a chromatic order are al
most impossible and even when 
practicabjl^ is ineffective. Simple 
chords and arpeggios are the most 
telling on this instrument. With but 

excePti°n8, what music is suit
able tor the piano is suitable for the 
harp. v

In the modern double action harp 
by means of the pedal the strings 
may be raised two semitones, afford- 
ing great ^facility for 
The string*

n
We fancy that it would not ye at all difficult 

to secure the full co-operation and sanction of 
the Canadian National Railways. It is as im
portant and as good business for them to do 
the littlp work necessary ti> put these two short 
links in this 120-mile .line arid to connect up 
the trunk line of the north with the trunk lines 
of the south as it is\for Bancroft 
Belleville.

United action by the municipalities interest
ed along the roiite will, we believe, seçure this 
desirable piece of construction In the immedi
ate future. It is not too soon to inagurate the 
movement right' now. *' .

In-
I

i
Madoc or

modulations, 
are arranged in diatonic

scale and tuned In flats, the normal 
scale being E flat. Each lever or 
pedal controls two sets of discs, from 
e?*)k <”ac Project two pins, the 
strings pass between the pins, but in 
pressing the pedal - half way down, 
presses the pin against the string, 
thereby shortening it or making it 
one semitone higher, by pressing the 
pedal entirely down presses the sec
ond pin against the string shortening 
it yet another semitone. The sevenl 
pedals effect the strings but the 
eighth governs the damper. The 
voice of the harp possesses great 
sweetness as the strings are not 
plucked sharply, but gives a sweep
ing motion, producing a stately 
effect.

B'
X-
'
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- HARNESSING GIANTS , d 0 ° ° THE COMMON DAY
When you go to Healey Falls you will rejoice „ i

-m the wonderful work done there. You will be Twasn fc much of a day. he sàid, H ’ 
proud of the race to which you belong, tiny créa- The 60111111011 tor the daily bread,
Ulres that have put their harness upon a giant The usual tosks in the usual way, 
with the power of 10,000 horses. Those tiny With litUe accomplished to mark the day; , 
creatures will eventually harness the tides ■ the And was thought with the setting
‘nighty ocean and the great sun itself evén as Tkat nothinfe at all worth while he’d done.

a. S»» as ..ecMC* Save

And the kindly word he had stopped to say 
Had sent him whistling along his way;
A common day without much worth while, 
Yét he’d blest the world with another

HBHHHIlHHiHIHI........ That shovel we saw the other day, grinding
Six years ago, when the Standard Paving lts way . along, biting through beds of crushed 

Company was making preparations to lay a pe'r- stone and gravel that had been compacted by the 
rnanent pavement on Front Street, its workmen *ra^c years, finally crumpling up a con-
firet loosened up the thick, hard bed of gravel crete crosslng as though it were cardboard, caus- 
and macadam with a small plough and then the 68 one to realize that the power in the brain of 
men, with hand shovels, threw the loosened man makes the hand of man as powerful 
earth into the waiting wagons. The work was tbousand éléphants, 
slow and exceedingly laborious and a small army 
of men was required.

In 1920, the Standard Paving Company 
t toying a much larger area of permanent pave

ment in Belleville. But fhe army of shovellers 
has gone into retirement. In their place Is a 
giant shovel or scoop, operated by steam. That 
sliovel will lift 500 pounds at a single operation 
arid give a wagon a full load in less than five 

\minutes. * • ■ ^ ;
The shovel does the work of fifty 

As we caine

Eastern ra<

Best-Known BankE
sun—

Those of ‘tHd Lady of
Street.

as a

& \But this long editorial might as well have 
not been written if you do not get something 
more out of It than mere admiration for the 
power of man.

■

light levers.

The Bank of England not* 
odds the most widely kno' 
currency in the’world. Un 
credit is growing better ei 
ih the money markets of 1 
unfi' his gold notes 
readily accepted ail 
a faA valuation.
Uncle issues several diffe 
of notes,
ioBtlgners and destroy thei 
dence while the canny “Old 
Threadneedle street,”H 
ot England is called, Issld 
only In one form, which ! 
m*tnt«inad virtually withou 
ever since 1694, when the “0 
commended to do business. < 

, yon w|11 in any part of the 
Ohrilised globe, and ; 
»t for money if you 

Pocket-book one of the 
squares of white pa 

promise of the *) 
le Company of the 

™n*eeAd” to pay the bearer 
1 Pounds is engraved. 
Taper used for the ; 

( Bank of England not 
MV Paper known. P< 
tndred years It has be

tI:
iss

St
IN MBMORIAMsmile.

I SHOHEY—In
husband, who departed this lit 
on March 4, 1920.

Some months have passed our hearts 
are sore,

As time goes on we miss him more. 
His èheertful voice his

Find in the harness^ £)wer of the greet A questlonlng b°y ln the busy shop 

o o o e river an incentive to get more £ood work out of side tbat morning had chanced to stop,
, tbe Power that is within you. ^d, as boys will do, he had asked him things 

down the ProvincialTtehwav InCllne at Healey Fa»8 • Wbal lienee did for Healey Falls the will t** thC 1,07 was glad to be treaty so
Uie other day, from Cobour^ weJoti^l threé teJ * danger and can do f°r a majority of human, beings’. know‘ as he sat that night

^ of those shovels at work bitL itZ tiZtnÏT ^ ' The histoiy of Healey FallsreadsL follows- Tbinking his day had been wasted quite, :
reduce the grades and fill in the denial... ** Then ^bite men discovered the falls and to xjhere was a mighty waterfall force and use. That boy was teIlinS his mother then ■

' At ^or^The cJpiawa^î^Ts a SSP plaoe ïïfe «mit Lked up w|S 1 For * 32*** Ways of the of men,

steam shovel that will gouge out, not merely Then came science abouL U°^!ds and thousands of years it rolled down of the wondeiT^Vrt111^ the neWs aroundsSBSSSlâëàSsiegsissiSÎ
.... - I10'6” * -"iredmue, aw„. wealth and haw-eA. »»> ot • Mend hJetimtdt '

■t achievements and promise Very much the same is the history of manv 01,1 fe is bigger than things we build, 
to natural ».»«»-ut to a Tbu ««. rai. 4 fg

memory of our dear especu 
over 1 
But ou

m
w
&
ur

which tends ti

welcome face.
one can take dear husband's

^ .place.
No as

His memory is as dekr today,
As at ithe hour he passed away 
When days are dark and friends aie 

few.
Dear husband how we long for yon

Relentless death 
And bitter grief Import 
Takes the loved one from your home 
Bet never from our hearts.

— w*» * -
God' called him home, ft was H'< 

Will,
Bet In our hearts we love him still 
His memory Is as dear today,
As at the hour he passed

I
'

ftmmk among us comes.

compared 
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eavy beam of th; .
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iPSSàfe
cesp of its manufacture is a carefully 
guarded secret known only to the

T ",te ■4“- CHERRY y ALLEY
;, It Is of a peculiar whiteness and «Iss Vera Balancé is speeding the 

Pretty girls ha* stolen command Its crisp texture is readily recogniz- 7,eek e^Ibwlth her parents at their.fe-î3S £=.“:35S £#=•r--'-

from East to West, and when they sustaining a weight of^itty pound* Sorry to report Mr. Lewis Garrison 
step ashore at Singapore they walk without tearing. The paper is made is Btul ln a critical condition in Pic- 
into a kingdom peculiarly their own. In oblongs hope, just by side, and for ^M^d^Mrs -Manlv Flake pi,tnn.
Nowadays one remembers Singapore notes, prfhted side by side, and for Mr. and Mrs. "Sidney Tripp, P Point 

a great commercial centre, this reason a Bank of England note Pe$re, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
but as the port of pretty women.. always has three rough or deckle Mrs. AlbertiSSpafford.

Never have the rickshaw runners edges and one straight one where . Mr. and Mrs. W. Chandler, West 
drawn such charming freights, bring- the two notes have been cut apart. agalY are movlng ln the vlllag6 
ing with them a suggestion of Regent Curiously enough, the note is not Mr.' and Mrs. David King and son 
street in their delightful frocks, ere- of equal thickness all over, but is East Lake, visited Sunday at Mr. and 
ating visions of rural England with “reinforced” In one portion of the Mr8‘ J- H Francis, 
their lovely complexions. upper left-hand corner, where a frZaL JjL® vL^e R8"

Those who prophesied the loss of vignette pf the figure of Britannia 18th? wasVell attended^^thing 

feminine beaqty through the various la printed. It would require very going at a high price, 
forms of war work undertaken by sensitive fingers indeed to detect Miss Vina Francis, Belleville, 

would hide their heads be- this slight additional thickness in ?pent Thanksgiving at her home 
hind a gingsling bould they see the one note, bur when a dozen or^so new Mr/and Mrs.'trades a’re’visitine 

daughters of Britain in John Little’s ones are held tightly together the Mrs. Seryles brother, Mr. Elgin 
at 11 o’clock the morning eating icee, increase in hulk is easily felt. Williams.
would shake the prophet's mantle The Bank of England never pays The funeral of the late Mrs. L. 
from them forever as they watched out the same note twice. If you MjrabBent7ev bwh«M m*» Y”™! °f 
the gay jazzers at the Europe Hotel, present a check in the paying depart- has been staging dot 18th Dulr- 
Past years appear to have developed ment and Immediately redeposit the ment in Cherry VaUey Cemetery, 
rather than have robbed the war notes in the receiving department, Dr Mark Goodwin, Peterboro, is 
girls of their charm. those particular notes are retired I1Bit!ng blB mother, Mrs. Robert

Pretty arrivals are revivifying the ahd Immediately cancelled Being Mr Edward ^ShavT Watertown 
East with their youth, beauty and kept for A few years, after which arrived Monday with his bride, they 
spirits, and their trunks of pretty they ate burned. are visiting Mr, and Mrs. W. R.
clothes and chic hats are giving new ■ There are some curious stories re- Browne.
gayety everywhere. la ted about Bank of England notes. took dln"

Tired eyes look on gratefully at In 1870 a note for thirty thousand Scott. *' a° Mr8‘ Harvey
this great revue of pretty girls, blue- pounds was lost by being drawn up \ Mrs. Bernice Farrington spent 
eyed dainty sylphs, handsome bru- the chimney by the draft, and the Sunday with her friend Miss Mildred 
nettes, and bobbed-headed charm- owner of the note, who was one of MCw‘bb°n. „ *
ers, most of them war brides, frankly the directors of the bW, was re- ConnelL Mr aYd^Mr^S8’Tripp “nd 
revelling in the new life of this sun- imbursed for the amount lost Some daughter Nonna, spent a day re- 
ny cosmopolitan city, 'toeir arrival time afterwards, when the director cently with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Wil
is very welcome to weary oldtimers. was dead and his house was being llama’ Bloomfield, 
who for the past five years have not demolished,, the note wag 
had thejr eyes gladdened with such tact ln the crevice of The chimney.
modern home samples; their en thus- It was presented by the director’s Anniversary Services in Beulah 
iasm is refreshing as they spiritedly heirs, and paid, thopgh not without Church on Sunday were conducted 
bargain with Indian merchants or protest by the bank. A butcher in b7 ReT- Wm- Higgs from. Madoc, 
hopefully roam around looking for 1837 requested a loan of five thons- d°aVJ* b6ing
old brass and jade. and pounds , on one of two twenty- present 7 a ,arge number were

The average British girl never five thousand pound notes that were Mrs. A. Sine, of Belleville,
looks better than when clad in sum- Issued In that year. Such a large vl8,t,nS friends here this week. ’ 
mer attire. Here day after day the note ln the possession of a plain Albert Tummon. of Trenton,
sun greets her, calling for dainty butcher naturally caused comment, Mts M A*^Rummon^*11 M8 m°th6r’ 
light frocks, for becoming flower- and It was pointed out to him that Mrs H A Rowe mv,
strewn picture hats, or for fasefnat- he was losing a small income In In- day and Friday in Tweed attending 
mg toques with jazz sunshades. Giv- terest as long as he kept his funds the Teachers’ Convention, 
on such a sunny background, the tied up thus. The man’s only an- „-®r- end Mrs. Geo Bollinger, of

»/ :;ertwZrbYiik6d the iook8 °f“Tm^vb^nXbour w,th Mrs-** h twenty-five thousand pound note, The Messrs. Shew, Dugganî Kil-
‘ g PiCtUreS' and that he had «mother Just like it Patrick, Clement and French, also
Rubber planters returning to their at home. < ! the Misses Tanners. Jessie Rollins

lonely plantations after a jag (holi- x and Bessie Flemming, attended Nof-
day rag) in Singapore grow posfttve- ’ * u -—:— wood Fair.

1.Lv?behindab0Ut th6 ViSi0n8 thCy BAYSIDE Umng ^th'^GUd^RolH^”"8'

Another national day of Thanks- ., Mi88 Edith and Norma Rowe, were 
giving has come and gone and as a tbe .gnestB oT- Miss Ethel Reid a 
result’ a goodly number of fowl din- coup5e days last week, 
ners wefé partaken of. The ladies 1V Mr- Wm- Duggan, of Heloro, spent 
of Bayside are the best cooks to be tb® week end at his home here, 
found anywhere this side of Mars, „T‘,IHe ^°°i le,t on Friday
but the fact remains that Thanks- »r P vvl»ag ‘° 71811 her brother, -Mr' Slaght, of the Dominion Bank wide-awake and nroeressive

w5»sass ùJZ o, sysr——»• ,» - — - <-»
Toronto, end Mr. and Mrs. Vice of Tra M?ore took dinner w®ek for Ottawa, where they In-
Oshawa" spent the week end with Yay M < Loue,la Benson on Sun- tend spending the winter.

giving with her parents, Mr and Mr*. Henry Ranson, o( Mr- Kenneth Hill, of Toronto,'
Mrs. W. Rush. ®spent Monday at Mr. I. spent Thanksgiving in town;

Mrs. F. A. Gardner who has been u.* ... Miss Lister, of Belleville is vtoif-
muc°hUbeyttiir.dUr,ng ^ ^ 18 s.s^r” VmC^rrhr sfnd^ B' K' SleWart'

Mr. and Mrs. Gèo. Daw of n»n„ gue8ts of Mr8- S. Kilpatrick. Mi88 Mabel Cox and Miss Coch-
rtue, spent the Sabbath ’ day with _____ ^ ' “ 1 - ^------- ,t ran. spent the week end in Cobourg.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Masters. CENTEN A tî V Miss Lilian Hart,

Mr. Percy Boulton and family ' „ EiilAIM ... gpent the we6^ eDd
visited relatives In Odessa during the n Rey' ,M^ Beck, of Point Anne, here
week end., prqached the missionary sermon in ,, - ■‘'B HPUBSP

Miss Olevia Wilson 1»as gone to î?,e cbul7h on Sunday last. During Mr8‘ Copner, Miss Ruth and 
the Limestone city, where she has service» he rendered two solos Mlss Norma Wallbrldge, Mrs. Cross 
accepted a portion on the nursing w*t“ mandolin accompaniment, and Mr. Ned Cross spent i Saturday
staff at the Military hospital. which being given in splendid voice last in Belleville.

Mr. John Fair is a tickled man. 'and much feeling touched the hearts mi«h y»,»,,.* w , 1 '•

“6e "■ ■ müxtsaszs ÆJïzi'srsss?s
.»«;■ ies" ^ Moai„

Mr. Bert Sarles, of Oak Hills, was Mls8 Vera Ray, of Hamilton, has Normal spent the holidav at b v e“tlreIy different in shap| and
a Sunday visitor at the home of Mr. been spending her vacation with her * holiday at her make from any other box in fapan.

c„lle.“Eiï'css.'ï.» ;• s,„.cJ
T. attended the district meeting of the Mr. and M« Shorts spent Sunday tid Saak att^ri^' An6r" 8pike' Tbe cover. Js a wide strip of _
The Bank of England note is by all W. M. S. at Wallbrldge, Wednesday Ia«t with friebds at Campbellforri JSk'’ attebded the funeral oq thin wood curved around a plain ... ~

odds the most widely known paper la8,L > “r- a“d Mrs. Edwin Adams took M<^?ay’1v!>r Mr‘ W' K- Blair, top, and it fits closely over the rim, WE^T HUNTING-
1 urrency in the'world. Uncle Sam’s Bid^EnsilaeP "S °-Lîhe Bay" ^Mlss Myrla MacKenzie, of Peter- hiding it entirely. DON
in^the mo6r0Win8 better eTery year clatlon was heid^at thriY fi Thanksgiving with. Mende^n Toropî at'he/ homTheK^1 Thanks8lvlllg . Although every samurai owned a Miss Helen Haggerty is visiting expressed in gem diction is
n the money markets of the globe office on the 13th Inst. The follow- t°„ ° n H T" , kuhlokk the warlike mission of this week in Toronto M3& grains, or 2,566.56 carats.
nd, hlB goId note* especially are ,!ng,offlcIfrB W8re duly elected for Miss Marjory Thompson, teacher ‘Y /t. ..n, ■!, Mofldfop and family many of them was, of course, never Rev. Simpson aLomoanied h» More than a pound of opal ie surely 

readily accepted all over Europe at p R' Hunt. Hpn. Pres.: W. here, attended the teachers Conven- fnd Mra" ®m*th, of Tweed, were cal- fulfilled. But it was desirable in Mrs Simnson tnnv m y some stone! And it is all solid nn

le issues several different kinds Wm. BonisteeL Treas. : C. Rush, Re’- Mr. and Mrs. Allison, of Edmonton end m * — k’ ,^>ent the "Week Paredness implied a taint of coward- the late Mrs. J Gay was laid to 41-0111 matrix or adhering rock except 
®f notes- which tends to contuse Pair foreman; Fred.Wilson, Storage were guests of their niece, Mrs Jas’ „ ». ell6VlUe ** the home of her liness, and the mission of the head rest in the West Huntingdon hnrvinv for “ Paper thin skin encrusting the

icnce whne the canny “Old Lady of MrP centras declirelT on ai elrn from thto aYtrtterY W the w “5^ Quee^ U^vTrl/ k-E 1 ^ honorable 88 Well as tragic. vice was conducted by Rev Me- ,brokeB from <•» >**n here and there
i hreadneedle street,’’ a. the Bank lugs of the co“a ter wS to the dietrtct Zvention T'J? “lagetOD- . At that time a political offender of Quade and Rev. Simpson at The r6Teal the br*^ Phy of colors

England is called, -Issues them everybody took a drink of c.de7 bridge on W^h^ayTwt home here. syn^i rank was dot arrested and Methodist church hero L Mro Gay wltbIn> the exposed ende and
m" y °ne ,orm’ whlcb baa been andMM®ndAM[a B^' Masters, Mr. Mrs. John Thrasher has returned Misbes Ailel kkr/T°'t M°K™zie’ &*£ InBtead he received by the was a devote member’of thT Metho- eig* exhlMt the fa“ refracting radi-
namtamed virtually without change g jS attend^ and R?y_F- 4r?? -Pending a few days with her SSlLJ^ Margaret and Violet hand of a court messenger a most dist church In her earlv life Much “ce of ‘he maa*.

^ver since 1694, when the “Old Lady” ing entertainXnentj held^at & Mmo oted Ivanhoe and formal and courteous note, intimât- sympathy 1b felt for the sorrowing This atone is about hat# again as

SHri , ”>• ÎL “L !. M“a«f mite rail, of Mr. JJ Kill,?£ 1 Î* ““ “ ««or.M In ree-nt tor^n.nw- " “* »»• <Mlln»« diamond
r half-civilized globe, and you need *upper, \n eonnec- Sunday last. ' d,MT . S' CIe,and and sons, retain the honor of a noble samurai, ed. Mr. McQuade snoke of the wa* roughly the aise and shape of a

n»t want for money if you have in Trowi/T oVfir a5,„^rtha,ln,17 worth In8pector Clarke, of Belleville Gordon and John, Mr and Mrs; Phil- . The samurai, knew at once what visits be had wnh Mr, .1* h small tlet, and, it It had been an oil
>our pocket-book one of those plain- S® SUCh Ch,Ck6n! Boy8 ^ 8cbool <>» ^h/ Cb,Mren **,*** Ra8B®> ^ “-nt, and, after sending a Thf boro Sr offerings w,t“ „„cT ^nld ^e wJJteî 2w 1 72, c«: k
-okmgsquaro. of white jrnper upon \ ,baa ,«*» the 5Sg* W-SS tZTm'TJ'TZ TTT f * ** hTrheSÎ ^ « £ «Wrod «*£ Zr

KJ5 - “• « - e&r JS£sS£ sns SStitzSk, «SV51 ■» •«**• s» yw;» ,L hJZST 1 “r “ “ row « ro «ÏSns and to pay the bearer the sum js the 1 d C°n‘ v“?-0Lko”or^and wasbed hI? halr' donned the white Rev. McQuade and family att.nd.' garter than that of the opal.—Ar-
nve pound, is engraved. Jeffrey who was severe- home Lnd”b7oad ,<tt b6th at -----------~---------------- death robe’ and then, with ail the ed . x*d«ng anniversary Tt tL cble R,« '» the Scientific America/

The paper used for the manutac- ly hu: ile backing a threshlM A Junior ^torth League HnRv. customary ceremony, he accepted home of Mr and Mro J«llol/in.^
'nre of Bank of England notes is tike “«J H 7 A. Hunt’s barn list organlz«l here a few daylf a^, L th2 TBaKEr-On^Tta ,«» , » .the “honourable death" by commit-, Fuilet, on SaturdTy, " it betog th/te ‘ ‘

° kaown FV>r “««'ly The CZe Womens’Urain«Hf t Ing officers: Mhs^iîarlîüt Th ,oU<w* and Mrs. Jos. Teskev °Pond 1 "hi a**1' * 8 th year of their wedded life. The If one be trouble with corns he
°dred years M 1184 been mane- ha« been divided into two parts \r President; Miss ftelet/ CumnUnw’ View, a son 8. 8af’ wrapped 1“ white papes family presented their father and ?til flnd •” Holloway’s Corn

mi» h«™ iro- -à. »i.ro i. ». «'wro *» -M

jw*
Singapore t

AUSTRIA GERMANYMUeHytirb Éitt#
Blankets, whether all wool oir part

ly wool, require the same care in 
waehlng «s all other woollens. Keep 
the temperature fr>r both washing 
and rinsing warm to medium hot, 
and use a neutral soap in either 
flake or jelly form, so that it will 
readily go into solution. "Make the 
Jelly yourself by softening one cake 
of soap in two qqarts of'water.

- The first step in machine washing 
Is to fill the tub op to the water 
line with,water not above 110 de
grees Fahrenheit, and put into it 
about two cupfuls of soap jelly. Then 
let the machine run for two to three 
minutes to whip up a suds. U the 
solution seems to need more soap, 
add enough to produce a good, rich 
suds. Wash one blanket at a time 
If the blankets are double; if single, 
wash two together. Allow about 
fifteen minutes for the washing 
period, Oy longer if necessary' depend
ing upon the amount of soil.

Blankets, like all woollen pieces, 
should never be wrung hard or twist
ed. • Put them, through the wringer,1 
but release the tension of the rolls 
so that there Is scarcely any pree- 
tore ax all.

The Wash water may look dark, 
but do not discard It, as it ts still 
good ae a dirt solvent and will all be 
removed in the rinsing. Instead, add 
more soap, work np a good snde, and 
use it to wash more blankets.

The temperature of the rinse wat
er should as nearly as possible ap
proximate that of the wash water. 
For the first rinse use about one- 
half cupful of the soap Jelly and re
duce the amount ln each succeeding 
rinse. The whole point is to rinee 
tn a soapy water and not a clear one:

Biping le both unnecessary and un
desirable for blankets They natur
ally ha* a creainy tint which looks 
far better undisguised.’

, Select a clear, breezy day for the 
process, so that the drying will be 
rapid. Quick drying is one of the 
secrets of restoring the fluffy ljght- 

to the blankets, The ideal way 
to dry blankets Is to spread them on 
the lawn, thus eliminating any poe- 
Mbility of stretching. A sheat under
neath the blanket will prevent Its be
coming soiled from grass or insects. 
If the space is limited, spread the 
blankets ever a line, taking pains 
to have an equal weight on either 
side of the line and to have th'e edges 
and corners meet.—October odbd 
House-keeping.

* . yg&
Writing for the Ontario by Chas. M. Bice, 

Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

-Sunny Commercial Centre of East
A little son has come tirstay with 
r. and Mrs. Joe Teskey, eongratn-

%Has Many Charming Women' H*v
Mr. gnd Mrs. C. Ryan and Mrs. 

lease, a^Thanksglvln| dinner with
Wedding Bbells will ring here be-

Mr!bFran“ Folfnlen and mother 

entertained company from Brighton 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. McConnell, of 
West Lake, visited the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on Mon
day night and Tuesday.

We are having lovely weather for 
this time 6t year.

Mrs. Lucinda Murphy is visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Earl Ellis, at the 
Corners. ' -. V.

At- iof the News of a disquieting nature 
comes from Austria and It matters 
develop along the lines .indicated the 
situation will demand the attention 
of the League of Nations. It seems 
that the Austrian parliament has al
ready authorized a referendum on the 
question of union with Germany. 
This action bring» a prompt protect 
from Frqnee, where it is said In

come a pawn of Germany. Admitted 
into the German republic, her seven 
million people would re-enforce the 
Anti-Prussian element, and It Is the- 
Prussian element which France and 
the world, have most to fear. ■ , 

Geographically and racially, Atts- 
tria’e rightful place is with Germany. 
The detachment of the Slavic pro
vinces from Austria and Germany 

authoritative Circles, steps •will be had justification on a racial «-id 
taken to prevent, if possible, the sub- political basis, /interposition of an 
mission of the question to the Aus- arbitrary barrier between Austria 
triau people, and In any'event to and Germany has no such basis, 
prevent consummation of the union The greatest need of Europe to- 
should the popular decision favor it. day Is the economic recovery of hér 

It is a very unhappy phase of the peoples. Whatever Interposes^ ob- 
situation in Europe that France | staclee to the realization of this end 
should feel constrained to block is contrary to the best Interests of 
every practical proposal tor the re- the world. There can be no return 
cOvery of the former enemy coun- of social fan# political stability until 
tries. Her apprehensions outweigh life again holds. Inducements that 
what seems to us to be the wise con- appeal to the energies and enter- 
alderations pf policy. Her fe%r that prise of men ln every dation.
Germany may be again a firat-ratel it Is one thing to insist that the 

and a nenace to her people who engaged in' an assault 
irity, impels her to upon the world’s peace should pay 

the price of their criminal folly; it 
Is another thing to' Insist that the 
price to be exacted should be so 
great as to make its payment pos
sible only at -the cost of the world’s 
welfare. Just penalties should not 
be remitted, hut neither should the 
opportunity be denied those who 
have -sinned to work out their own 
salvation.' A man may be rightly f 
condemned to labor on a rock pile, 
but he may not be condemned to 
labor without food; ■ -v

MV.

to
.

not as

/ CARRYING PLACE

Church service was not very well 
attended Sunday evening on account 
of the bad weather.

Church next Sunday evening at 
7.30 p.m. i

Sorry to report that Mr. William 
Vangesen is on the sick list, but we 
all hope for a speedy recovery.

Picking apples and ploughing is 
the order of the day.

Quite a few around this vicinity 
are complaining of their wells being

swomen

id

power In Europe 
prestige and seen 
a course which is doing injury to the 
cause of world peace and order and 
delaying indefinitely the realization 
of her own hopes of reparation.

Austria is in a pitiable plight. No 
^promise exists for her In the Isolation 

of Independence. The proud city of 
Vienna tails Into a tragic decay. No 
other part of the shattered Haps- 
burg empire is In so sad a state or 
faces a future so fraught with des
pair. If she does not become a part 
of Germany, she must inevitably be-

dry.
The Methodist Church Social that 

was held in St. John’s Hall on Mon
day evening was very well attended 
according to the weather.

Mrs. James Ybung 
entertaining visitors fr 
ver.

Dr. Campbell, of Kingston, called 
at F. Hicks’ oh Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garbntt were 
called to the sick bed of their grand
son last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Chase and 
little daughter, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weather- 
head, of Oshava, are spending a few 
weeks with their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Flindall.

Mr. Mitz, of Ivanhoe, is loading a 
carload of apples at Weller’s Bay.
mm

W.

has been 
on • Van con

found tn- IVANHOE ! They also had three ot th'blr grand
children baptized.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kincaid visited 
at Mr. J. J. Wilson’s on Sunday.

-Several attended the Madoc fair 
and came home feeling Madoc Is still 
progressing. ^ “

Silo /filling is the main job this

linen cloth with his crest was laid 
over the top, and it was sent in the 
care of a trusted retainer to the 
court. After being seen tend ldéntlfed 
it was returned to the family- wlft 
courteous expressions of regret and 
sympathy. =•• > " '1 ‘ v - .'r i
' In qlden days tbe head bucket was 
always kept in a high, narrow closet week for the men. 
with sliding doors, close to a cer- While filling a silo at Mr. Geo. 
tain alcove that- Is considered as the Cook’s on Monday, a spark caught 
place of honor ln "every Japanese In the roof of the drive house and 
bouee. might have caused a big fire but

Now, however, it is frequently help was soon oh hand-and the tire 
tucked away In a halMorgtitten cor-' put out. 
her of the storehouse, or, as In some 
of the country hinnes of the north
ern provinces, put to the practical hood.
Use of holding coils of hemp, ready Mrs.- Wagner of Belleville has 
for the twisting and spinning that quite a class of scholars in training 
occupy the servants during the long for music, 
winter months. The head spike 
makes it especially convenient for 
the purpose; there is, in fact, a 
similar arrangement in a flax box.
It is that similarity which makes a 
flax box too suggestive to be includ
ed in al dower, where only good 

blems are welcome.

MADQC i
:Mr., O. C. Owen, of Belleville, 

spent the week In town. ,1 i . 7
Mies Mabel Blakely, of RBsamore, 

spent the week end In Madoc.
Miss Kathleen Lafftn, of Peterboro 

spent the holiday ait her home.
Mies Edith Harris, of Peterboro, 

spent the week end at her home here.
Mr. Jack Watohv of Toronto Dental 

College, spent the week end at his 
home.

Miss Lena ■'Sharpe, of -Peterboro, 
spent the holiday in, Madoc.

- Mrs. S. G. Sherwln spent the week 
end with friends at Ivanhoe..

Mise Mary Higgs, of Peterborough, 
spent the holiday at her home here.
; Mr. Wilson, of the Dominion Bank 
staff, spent the holiday in Cobourg.

Mr. Wm. Qallaway, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday wltlh friends at Ivan-

is
non

Mrs. Sprague and daughter Annie 
is visiting friends tn this nelghbor-

,1
>4

Head Buckets SlillMake 
Japanese Shudder

IMiss Chrlsllina Wilson was sent ^ 
to Wallbrldge as delegate for the 
W.M.S. and Miss Jennie Murray as 
delegate for the mission hand, v 

Mr. H. K. Denyes preached a 
very impressive service, on Sunday i 
evening In the Methodist church on ' V 
missions.

“It does me good,” remarked one 
man overdue to leave, “just to sit 
and watch them pass in the hotel 
lounge.” - 1 ,

Even blase demobbeds, accustom
ed to the galaxy of good-looking girls 
in London town, have to admit the 
high standard that comes to Singa
pore.

Despite i the fact that Japan Is

--luck em
m

Mr. McQuade took ' the work in 
.Plainfield circuit on Sunday.

The World’s ' 
Largest Gem

RIVER VALLEY 'change slowly. The people of the 
Interior are very simply and primi
tive; the style of living in most; o‘f 
the villages is exactly as it was hun
dreds of years ago. V-

Except in the vicinity of the coast 
cities a country bride still decorates 
Her hair with numerous shell and 
metal pins, and her dower is incom
plete without a .set of spinning and 
weaving implements. They may 
never be used, but they nytst be a 
Part of the dowry. One articl?, how
ever, is never included. It would be 
considered a very bad omen to take 
a flax box on account of its re
semblance to the kubipke, or head
bucket, which 'was an essential __ W! ,
article in the household of every th/. , , Hallow-een ooecert lp 
warrior of feudal times. P school-house, which promises to

be a unique affair.
MIsb Florence Barker, of Stirling 

visited her aunt, Mrs, Fred Carr 
last week. ' * ’ ’ ’ a

Miss Pearl Hermaq, of Toronto is 
spending a few yeeks at her home 
here.

-
Some just touch at the port for a 

day or two, time enough to dance 
and lend their smiles to the sunny 
city; others arrive firmly to estab
lish themselves here, adding 
zest to social life, and—unconscious
ly, of course!

, Miss Florence Wilson, of Belle
ville, spent Thanksgiving at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wilson.

Mr. ènjd Mrs. .Robt. Carr, of To- 
ronto were Thanksgiving guests at 
his brother, Mr. Fred Carr.

MV. and Mrs. Earl Morrow and 
little son Howard,

a new

renting more havoc
among the bachelors.

There is, as
“Black Opal”. Found in . Nevada in 

!»17, was à Quarter the Size of 
a Brick

usual, always the 
croaker, who while revelling In the 
fairness of his kinswomen deplores 
that the East will steal their roses. 
But these delightful young wives 
look capable of putting up a good 
fight against Eastern 

Anyhow, at the moment, they are 
the finest natural advertisement the 
Old Country possesses.

accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor, of Belle
ville spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Vunderwater, Moira.

Miss Bessie Rosebush and brother 
Ernest are spending a few days in 
Toronto. ’

The “Willing Workers” S.S. class

of Havelock, 
at her home What is believed to be the largest 

uncut gem In the world has come tb 
light in a recently opened mining dis
trict In Nevada where it was discov
ered in the spring of 1917. The stone 
is a “black opal,” so-called because 
dark tones predominate in It. 
shows mostly dark peacock blues and 
emerald greèns, with a considerable 
amount of red, and.several less prom- 
'tient shades.

In size this g re a/ gem approaches 
a quarter of an ordinary brick, being 
three and fifteen-sixteenths inohee in 
length, three and one-eighth in width 
and two and one-eighth thick at the

ravages.

mn

Best-Known Bank Noies
Those of “Old Lady of Threadneedle 

Street y ye*

bulkiest point, fits weight is eighteen _ 
and. six-tenths avoirdupois ounces. Si

:
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better world. ;
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leries of Talks 
on Music
itof. C, C. Laugher, 
lus. Bac., Sarnia.
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, II.—THE HARP.

ae “Harp” is attached to 
if its kind and all the in- 
are plucked strings that It 
e to mention some. The 
is an instrdment of the 

r hut having more strings 
; used to play simple melo- 
i accompany another ln- 
The harp-lute was an in- 

>f the guitar kind and an 
nt was made by Edward 
produced this instrument 

tut strings, the finger- 
ng frets on it and a thumb 
ted to each string, this key 
Bssed was to adjust the 
w to the modern harp and

most an-
rsal of stringed 

possesses a larger 
strings than the lyre. 

9 were plucked with the 
he triangular form of the 
rp is very similar to that 
ptian and Assyrian harps 
i the ancient monuments, 
gives to us the idea of it 
ed from the bow of an 
we find the farther back 
these instruments are 

shape.
that the paintings -dated 

lürteenth century, B.C.. 
Uscovered at the.entrance 
I at Thebes, which depict 

one at each side of the 
tog upon harps, these in- 
ire taller than the play-

to the more modern 
d the harp now tuned 
and has a double row

harp baa thgq^ roww of 
is Sometimes called the 

, the gut strings Humber
to outer rows predacted 
tones and the centre row 

Xrps and flats, 
modern harp has a double 
tied by Sebastian Erard 
I The modern harp is a 
shestral instrument pos- 
iangular outline. It has 
lender pillar, a slanting 
ix and a carved neck con- 
two, both pillar and 

>x rise from a circular 
ch eight pedals are ar- 
| semi-circle, the compass 
ument is over-six octaves, 
limit to the technique on 
tent as the scales or pas- 
ihromatic order are al- 
Bsible and even when 

is ineffective. Simple 
arpeggios are the most 

his instrument. With but 
ons, what music is suit- 
piano is suitable for the

t is one of the 
hive 
and

in

line

dern double action harp 
the pedal the strings 

d two semito 
cility for

afford- 
ulations. 
diatonic 

bed in flats, the normal 
E flat. Each lever or 

Is two sets of discs, from 
project two pins, 'the 
jjhetween the pins, but in 
pedal • half way dowp, 

pin against the string, 
rtening it or making it 
B higher, by pressing the 
E down presses the eec- 
Kst the string shortening 
er semitone. The seven 
I the strings * but the 
Ins the damper. The 

harp possesses great
I the strings are not 
fjply, but gives a sweep-
II producing a stately

ones, 
moan 
1 in «are arranged

tORIAM

t memory of our dear 
, who departed this life 
h 4, 1920. 1
i have passed our hearts

!bn we miss him more, 
jvoice his welcome face, 
‘take dear husband's

I
>

as deàr today/ • ‘ 
he passed away, 
dark and friends are

how we long for yon

ith among us 
ef import,
id one from your home 
n our hearts.

Im home, it was His

»rts we love him still f 
i as dear todav

hé
minute

':3li

css

1f.
si
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^ t^rs ag long ae her

ilth would permit and was a 
—— ~-j "vman highly esteemed and respects

oMîeü^— „„„ _ . rDbrJf ,. Ple^Ut Experiences of Former Bel- protrudes from the top of its h^L
on CJ\R. Train Besides her husband, there sur- 'ev*,*lKn ~~ -^r. George Stnrges and an appendage hanging from th.?

vivei^ene son, Herbert, and little Lands * 40-®. Bee.Angler.” rod that looks for all the world *k

KSTEsr w°5ll22 r* ■>< ~™=L. «. titj&S ii; rtz KUzHndd rrf n i l'/ ' that genial giant. Mr. George I. <arto*h sulks at the bottom of the
, StUrges, who was associated tor “a. opens its mouth and dangles-lt.s

_ The funeral was held from the late some years with the Rolling Mills hait Just Inside, and so he" Is well 
home on WedntWy, Sept. 29th, at and waB a noted angler. The follow- “anted “the angler.” When I land.
2 O’clock, the Rev. Maynard P Beach lng racy Ietter received by one of f® hlm the deck of the “Evelyn"
of w r /", ®, his former Belleville fishing chums ‘he captain warned me to keep mv

the Methodist Church, officiating. win he read with interest; 7 hand clear of his Jaws, as these s=h
Burial was made In the family plot 61 Madison Avenue, / snap, their Jaws together like a steel
at Oak Hill Cemetery, Herkimer, Jersey City, U.S.À. trap- a”4 411 ®y have power enough to
N. Y.—Campbellford Herald» * October 19th. 1920 ““^“^ah^d to a jiffy.

Dear Old Pal:— . °n our homeward Journey, cove?
_ . . I was delighted to hear from you nJ—coast f
\PP\WPA Hnchanil Al and to set aU the news of good old alghted a 8Cho°i <>f
nCCUotli nUSOaUU VI JBelleviJte and especially your fish and we were close enough

c ! stories and experiences of the past >îi»t,miJ?>0lîlln8 ?treamfl °f seaAliemDied Suicide 8UDimer- 1 think I can match you the a^r as they.sux alright on your fishing experiences t? ^_aga*™t1ros®f£? the surfare 
this summer—and then some sn - 4he ocean. They did not 

Tribulations of Young Married here goes, to give you a brief re» within^ “eunJh^t '“i81, ,tnd
Couple From Point Anne Aited x viPw of some of them. r • times gun-shot of them

"a *— °™"- JVS-sïïy 2&n?KS;«. t. Do..,, p„nl a„., $&is!%j£3&9''£, r=.rs,s%s4lt»i“ «was arraigned before- Magistrate George, brought out hie cir one toXJlrZe ^

Masson this morning on. the charge morning agd in the tonneau es during the season in the fisMr -
of having, on Oqt. 20th, 1920, on-^Xt'Vonr^ U=e, an/i am sure you
lawfully attempted to- commit [luncheon, basket and thermos hot- mrat peasant6’’ But Win “7
suicide and plead?*- not guilty, ties. We drove across the hills admit ° however that for reed™*/!]
Crown Attorney, Camew prosecuted “lle8' distance to a celebrated fishing, nothing’ in my Ufe has L.’-
and Col. E. D. O’Flynn appeared -for nrerorrod and Dosted" wooded* 5L? SU?üSe^,the Bay Quinte for bass 
the défonce. / Storiinv in »? , ,de11-" and St-°,a fox salmon iront, i shall

. starting in at the highest point we never forget the dellghtfel week i
The first witness, his wife, May cast our lines gently dnto the pretty once spent at Mr. Thos. "Ritchie’s

stream. Proceeding onward we fol- camp at Salmon Lake, and the lovelv
lowed the brook in its flow through- catches of lake trout we had. Why! 

-shady dells, deep, ravines, broad we hadn’t been there two hours bè- 
meadows and rocky cataracts. It fore we had lake trout actually fry- 
was mostly at these little falls and tog for supper, and others packed! |
in the deep dark pools that we found the ice for future use. That’s the
the speckled beauties and filled our Plaçe^to get hack to nature 
trout baskets to the brim. The 1 recall my first night 'in camp 
lovely air was most exhilarating hearing a scratching noise and ask- 
anti by the time we rejoined bur car- lBg our guide, Joe Baker, what it 
it was high,noon and we eagerly was. “Oh, go to sleep, man!” he 
turned our thoughts from labor to replied, “that’s only a porcupine of- 
refreshment, and profit and pleasure 1er the 8aM that we threw out with 
was the result'I assure you. Never the dishwater.” Next day I 
did food -taste so toothsome, old pal, on a tree-top nibbling away at the 
and never did two men do better young buds. At meal tiafe, squiir- 
justice to a meal. I thought of the rels' would often h-op on the table 
words of the jPsalmist, “Man did eat and nibble at the crackers and act- 
angels’ food,/ “He filleth thee with ually eat out of our hands, 
the finest of the wheat.” “He givdth 1 take off my hat -to Thos. Ritchie 
us bread from heaven.” ' . ÎP landing either bass or trout. He

After lunch we entoved t ennA h. knt7 811 the tricks, and could gen- 
gar (and this is about the only time" g^e^im ^and’tko
as you know, that I hurnr incense to Burrows of Belleville, F. E. (FFlvun. 
my lady nicotine), and rested under Judge .Deroche, Col. Lazier, Jim Far- 
the shade of a clump of lovely elms l«y, Charlie Siihnan and Mayor 
and maples. Riggs. I hope some day to have a

The country in this part of Con- return visit to that dear old burg.
and to see with mine own eyes all 
thé wonderful improvements that 
are taking place there. 1

You ask me who will be the next 
President^ Well, my guess is Hard
ing, and you take it from me that 
he wHl be hard to -beat. But L must 
not get om to politics, old pal, or 
the League df Nations, or the Irish, 
as this is a fishing letter and no

af the .wmif,Arch Dei
the

was conferred^ brought 
commer8”*'""* —

■eat de Wm

feast. The spacious auditorium was the vom 
beautifully decorated x with flaga ^ 
and ybunting for the occasion. In’1

t-
m

Wheéls o£ Freight Train Ran Over Him
on C; P. R. Bridge. x

N- .—:---------------------
Thomas Delanty, a young English- hospital in the ambulance and Dr. 

'man, loaf his left arm above the el- Croak atiefided him. t i
bow In an accident on the Canad- Delanty is a veteran of the Great

• Ere”ir“S hi,
Sri'sr^asrats ïrr, M, u, hi,
left arm was caught above the el- Ia a myat;ery T 
bow and do nearly amputated tjiat it The accident occurred just east of

XZ. ™ Tit; ‘“CZ," *a '
s. tz'u.’m * t,0' “• "Tu£$ SS2 m *25‘5 gtss^fe- „
of blood, walked tb Mr. Donovan’s \>on elicited the fact that -Detautv 
residence, Front street, and there was unconsrious and'That ^ ? ?
coUapsed. He was removed to the|Very Serlou?eondiUon~ *

=

trz*s.mzr.
the ypnng man who lost his left arm""
‘TÉÉ^Ii^N* <W C.P.R. bridge 

auuyouuung lor ins ocçasion. in yesterday morning, ’was arrested at the center of the floor^was a plat- 5 26 0>cloA la„£ eYening {QT an

sitens *mz ssustsr is*ZTC,*rsr^PK
sent of an JEg, .

"'pany fraudulently with intention to 
be carrier on the train.

Inspector Donnolly, special agent 
pf the Canadian Pacific Railway,

£ vry m*""iy,E'- » °”™- irrz.z-.zrzz1”"Snencer of Tr-ntoo rl—8 hours’ investigation 1> hehâlitofSe'
railway. The case to ay go on this 
gfternoon. ^ ^ ' .... , '

The orchestra was in charge of Ex. , 
Comp. C. A. Walters, of Napanee 

The toast to the “Grand ChapTer” 
was fittidgly proposed by Rt. Ex. 
Comp. Harvey J. Milne 
Grand Scribe N. and

«yj c"--r
officer of the railway com- 

dulentlv with infontinn in

of Kingston, 
responded to

appear 
we were 

several
R. H. Spencer of Trenton, Grand J.

“Canada and the Empire,” was
briefly introduced by Ex. Comp. O.
S. Reddick, principal of Mount
Sinai Chapter and responded to In a 
SPlefidid patriotic address by Most 
B*. Comp. A. Shaw of Kingston, past 
grand F. . ' ’ - x ; .'

“Our Visitihg' Brethren”, were 
given a most cordial welcome by Ex.
Comp. J." W. Robinson of Napanpe „„ -, , -âJB
and the visitor» could have desired 88*Pound lM*se C««ht »y «“d- 
no more eloquent champion than ’ '
Comp. F. E. O’Flyhn, of Belleville __ ... v _
who, for a few minutes, gave a most D Tw° Albert College student^ Messrs 
realistic and entertaining account of ,®“arling Beech and Kenneth Kilborn 
another visit he had made—a visit ' hll®flsftllng to the 'bay last evening 
to Southern California last winter. caagkt » huge ’lunge. The fish 
i After the toast list had been con- Welgbed th$rty-three pounds. It Was 

eluded and the National Anthém Caught not îar from the city, 

sunk, companions and ladies linger-
The probability or hi least, possi- '. X'-; „ ' ed another cbuple of hours for

bility of oil being found iû large The hoine oi Mr. and Mrs. Edward social dance. The smooth hardwobd
quantities ih Tyendlnaga in the Kayler- Morven, was the scene of a floor of the Armouries is admirably 
vicinity of Lonsdale has aroused yery Pretty ceremony on October 9th, sifted for the purpose. I

discussion in the-.citA imd in when the was " solemnized The entire program of events was
the township. The public recalls OI thelr eldest daughter, 'Marion
with interest reports of oil some Gladys» H Warneit Earle Darner, of
years ago when an examination was Vancouver, the Rev. R. G. Carruth- 
made and drilling was In progress!6®’ of Blacks>ock, Ont.,rformerTas- 
for some time. Much of the activity 'tor of the *)ridc. officiating. The 
in thbse days centred around Mel-,hcuse w$e-m”st artistically decorated 
rose. There Is a well there which 'a b8nk of ,lower8 and evergreens 
was bored to a considerable depth. I f<MTll“S an altar for the berrlce.

' The exploration which ïhe geologist At eleven a,nt. to the strains of Men- 
will make who will go over the, dels90hn's redding march played by 
ground, which Mr..Walter H. Reeves!Mi8S ^derica Kayler, of Picton, the 
of London, England representative br*dal Party entered. The bride wins 
of the Generates Fields, Lifted, ^4ven away by her father, and sie 

' .examined last Saturday, will J* % never looked more- lovely than she. 
most thorough one. ;did that morning in her gown of

About fifteen years ago, , an oil paie9t ^nk charmeuse, 'with .siLver
lace; and wearing her bridai veil held

I

Alfcert Boys
,A ifl FishX-!;"K

confetti the best wishes of not only 
those present, lyit all their many 
friends, for a long, prosperous and 
happy life together, and they will 
find awaiting them upon their re
turn a warm welcome from their 
Wesley friends.—Napanee Beaver.

Interest Grows 
in OU Find

Downer, the informant, testified 
that she was married to Downer on 
Oct. 12th, 1920. She had knoyvn 
him'about a month or two previous
ly. The courtship lasted a month 
and a half. After marriage they re
sided at l^er toother’s, he having 
boarded1..there previously. A week 
after marriage they went to Thomp
son’s to boàrd. Downer is a fore
man-at the Lehigh )>lant at Point 
Anne. ,

On Wednesday night, [ bqf. 20th, 
he lftade-J&reate of "'his life. They 
had not been very happy since mar
riage. Her husband did not want 
her to speak to a certain young man 
or go anywhere Without him. He 
said-1 he would slap her ears if she 
went to a neighbors.

"He said he’d cut his threat and 
if I said anything, he’d take my 
life too.” He also complained of 
her folks.

--
on

Deputy Minister of Mines Not Hope
ful. J 1 -; DAMER—KAYLER

Boys Tear Up 
, 12 Bond Wires

b a

i saw one
much

X-a huge success and«£hat. success must 
be in large measure attributed to Rt.
Ex. Qomp. A. MacGregor, Grand
inperihtendent of Pflacé Edward . . P|H|BpB„. - -, HPH ,r 
district. By his untiring" efforts and • Some boys yesterday afterneo 
genial courtesy the day’s and even- PullÇd up twelve bond wires on td

G.T.R. between the station 
Cannjfton itoad. . The wirete 
pui; over the trackh by the young
sters and a train passing over cut 
them off. This disrupted the ser
vice of the bell at the Cannltton 
Road crossing.

And Disrupt Service of. Railway 
Crossing Bell.

ing’s work and pleasure were such 
as to leave a lasting impression in 
the memories of all who were 
privileged to take part.

* • ■ w ■ m "

Market Dull ;
£ 1 Prices Easier

and the
Iwere

i

F I

necticut Is lovely at all times, as you 
well know, but It Is especially so at 
the springtide season, with the fruit 
trees in full bloom and the- earth car

ed in emerald ami intermingled 
With) a bower of'daisies, buttercups, 

idelions and primroses. After 
our siesta we whipped another brook 
throughout the afternoon and then 
sped away ‘home in the glow of a 
lovely sunset sky. I thought of those 
exqutSte lines of Saint Claudius:

This was on Wednesday night 
about nine or ten o’clock.

That day she had been up home, 
but he had npt forbidden her to go.

That evening he said something 
(That offended-her and she, started to 
go. He prevented her

He got the razor and sat there all 
alone, holding it in his hand. He ask
ed her iKshe was going to stay at
Thompson’s. Then he put it down. “He only is the maker 
He said he was going- to fcut his °f all things near and far,
throat. He wrote a letter to his sis- mar”' *
ter, Mary McNaughton, this taking ;> evenmg star.
him five or ten minutes. He gaVe I tell you. old man, God never 
jier the letter unsealed. Reference 36elned 80 near and so loving to me 

Bene v. C. P. Rv. Co.—E. "G. Por- was made to money that was going tbatoI°vfy ”ay day ® the vast
chv'KT)’ frîrPdef n A" MacMur" to 66 h,B sister’s and the statement I believe if more men w^dd w/aw^ 
cny, K.u., for defendant. Appeal by was mad*.that he was going to take oftener to the fields they would find 
plaintiff from judgment of Logie, J., his life. Downer kept the letter, sermons in stones, books in the.run- 
of 6th May, 1926.. Action to recover Then he put down the razor < brook8- and good in everything.ssssrs-asrf* “fr t*“- e d >^4&Tssrssaasissbile alleged to have been caused hy Downer stated that she coaxed him black bass. We got a few. but no
negligence of defendant. At trial not to take his life. There was no thing like some of our hauls at Lake
the action was dismissed with costs, attempt to pull the" razor iucross his Con*econ °r in the old Bay of Quip-

in over twenty years A week ago T t ^ $ 8 Py ot conduct and she diü not deny the clump of willows near Rosemore.
thev aolrt 8 to me torta/n£x, evldence, find respondent to have accusation. . He wrote the letter to But we -had a most delighRul ten
they sold at 8 to 10c, today they are costs up to an Including trial. his sister before' he got the razor day8' and I met some fine fol-
quoted at 6& ------------ ------ r »/ / ® g0t tae razor- lowers of good old Isaac Walton and

L^mto pelts are worth 25 to 35c and -, ' She did not scrq^ because she was pea^ some good fi^i stories, that
horse hides $2 to $2 50 CllflQI* lltinAiefAdf afraidx 81,6 toare* to live with him. were as tall as the Rockies

.*• «-■>*•-«•«“«=•• w»‘ au«dr unporiea ïïsSLï?",“zudo..«.db.wat jj |_2C ».w*.«yw.i^saassrjsessssa

M*°d »______  1 bî.“.i.T.' * M M•TiZTmYrV7,‘,S,Vj:;:
pajr ' ° ° Per _ It was reported yesterday that a ■ Magistrate Masson «said the evi- !ty’ th®k you' or i8 it a sign of "evo-

Hogs are worth *19^0 per cwt.'.pr0miPpf JTT confectionery denc6J,e11 f“rt-of;tbe charge of at" " My next fishing jaunt this season
liveweight. firm had obtained delivery from tempted suicide but it was 6 coward- was ajlay M Long, Brancb^ler. This

Balert h»v is Néw of*a carload Of granulated ,y thing to do-in the presence of the I took on the recommendation of
*25 to 826 £>r ton sugàr at 11% cents a pound. The 63- The accused Vas ordered to 8Pma <*g ^ts who habitually fish

£2W -WMM. ^ H, a. . : - ;
produce at reasonable hgures ;Pounds,, so that the cost to the im- , ..S, ' " blue-fish.

Strawberry tomatoes sold"for ** ' 8haae m°r6 than Z nating^wUh^'% ???
»* / ?he Wholesale price of Canadian FRATKHVU' °PPICER’§ ™ ^orml. ^But oX^hole^Æ

Pumpkins brought 10 to 20 each -ranl]l-tM, 0£lL ,/ i Canadian Qq Thurgda even$n„ raat w » angling is a delusion and a snare and
and watermelons 1‘Oc upwards. 5 . Ugf in Torotlto ** „ - . Hamilton rmtXha new * pr6feT the boat eTçry tlme- so that

Today’s market was not active a U9'71 per htindriad ^nds H-' Lyle' Hamilton, Ont., the new you can get out from the crowd and
„ f® °° “ e/ a -------;... -------------------------— manager of the insurance department the shore and search around for the

dull tone prevailing it throughout. —---------------- of the Royal TetWars of Temper- submerged rocks and wreckage.
nmmrw ■ nniTIISAt/ I a“c"e- visited the local council and "X™ ^ *** *°T th,a klnd

TBMif INSTALLED, ■ OBITUARY I discussed the adva^ages' ot the But'the greatest of all my fishing

The pew double end siren, which B______  - / > order. A social tlifie and refresh- jaunts this year was at the Klondike
was recently bought by Cape Vin- ments of cake and coffee concluded. ®anksLUst *®ek v We left Sheeps-,
cent, N.Y., has-been placed In post- MRS. JOHN A. DtJNN the gathering. " , moming^onlhe ltou? llnle steame?

tlon. Both sirens were placed on George P. Dunn of this place has v “Evelyn”, reaching -our fishing
Ind'^ ^nf was Turnbb!Lw^8 T*1™ the Wd lntelltgenx;e ot the BüW AT PHOTON. ^ nfc«ptonktowhZbuS J*r" and Mrs Herbert ° Ko8ter
and each one was 1* turn blown, death of his sister-in-law, Mrs. John , tike a paymaster, for no sooner we*e ot Vancouver, B.C., arrived in the
mis was done so no doubt wrtfld a. Dunn, (not Mrf Dunn, aï reported The funeral of th/ lifte Ralph our lines baited -and -down below city last evening on a flying visit to
.remain as to whl^h would be the 2ast week) whieh. oècnrred at the 8m,tb took p,ace today trom the reel than the fish began to bite and in friends in the city and vicinity. Mrs.

for a,fire alarm. ' Ilion Hospital at an early hour Sun- dence ot Me parent8’ Mr" ^ Mrs. ^.m6“had ,S"ght 2il° Foster was formerly Miss Bessie
day morning. Sept. 26, totiJlngTn Ralph Smlth’ 58 Co,etnan atreet. foqr^^s /ptt: CIapp' of this city. Mr. Foster is a
illness of two years. She had been ReVl A‘ H" Foster officiating, 'fhe j had two hooks on my Une, and former Londoner, but has lived in

- ' ....... ■ ly three "*** Z™'**** ** .«l6“W00d ^Lmxl iCana<la 3° T™' th,S 'S Ma
mame ao favor- c6m6t6ry' P1Ct°l_____ , Tü^ LTe flf8t V,eit t0 Bet,ev»,e

her arrnlÆ1^ small-mouth black bass. I had far
rday MUL>U broL*SN. more fish that day than I could car-

Mr Tohn Tni,n=on st 17 tom6 But the sensation ot the

wÆErs sr
ludd and Mary C ' ® English waters. Its head Is at

tierce her maiden "name hein, , mu rx „ « J-’ * , , v, least half the weight ot its body,~and
- ïr! ™e „„ “g Llllle Dr. K- A. Yeomans and his sons you could easily stick a football in-lm

r--,", ----------- g|Hudd- °“ December 26th, 1894, "Ted" and Asa have returned from side of Its huge mouth. • Its teeth are
ot n. a . cWe lu,a« w.Biof It?'”; «S

Officers of the rail
road investigated and found a num
ber of young boys implicated.. If the

petparents do not take action likely the 
- , r- • . wthoritiee will <h this is ah act that

Butter and Eggs Move Downward— ®tghf reauIt in inJurv t0 **«s% using 
~ Wool and Hide Markets in Panic the oros*,n«-

danexpert namTed Rosenzie from Penn
sylvania bored for oil on the Long in ptoce with oran«e blossoms and 
farm north- of Shannon ville and was” Carry-Bl6 sweet peas. Miss Bernice 
confident of striking oil. He made Kayler’ in white; pind carrying Ophel- 
a trip home to Pennsylvania In con- ^a ro8e®’ waB her sister’s bridesmaids
nection with the exploration and un- and ^r" Garltop Kayler was the
fortunately died there without com- Broom’s best man. The .groom’s gift 
pleting the* work of drilling. , 60 the bride was a bar pin set with

T. W. Gibson, Ontario deputy d‘a“»>“ds and a ïuby brought from 
minister of mines, when spoken to Bagdad- where the groom served in 
last night about the reported oil the Imperial f°rces durjbg the war. 
find, said that he was not hopeful, After receiving the congratulations 
about Ahe district becoming an oil at *helr friends, the company sat
producer. Some years ago oil to- down 40 a dainty luncheon, the usual1
dications were believed to exist near toa9t8 add speeches following, after 
Melrose in Hastings county, and a whlch Mp- and Mrs- Darner left for 
well was sunk to a depth of,about tbelr bome at -Hosmer Avenue, 
1,000 feet, when granite was struck. Shaughnessy Hts., Vancouver, stop- 
whtoh disposed of hopes, as oil de- p*ng °® a4 Detroit, Chicago, Mlnne- 
poslts depended upon sedimentary epolls’ Winnipeg, Calgary and Lake 
reck formation. The geological as- Louise’ tbe , bride travelling to 
pect of rocks in—Hastings county in b’"own suit with beaver collar and 
general was hot favorable where oil brown velvef- hat The gifts were 
was concerned, he said. numerous and beautjful. The guests

Begarding the above, statement It from a distance were Mrs. John Da- 
map. be said that operations some mer’ Vancouver; Mrs. Alfred Ter- 
years ago- ceased because of the rlH’ Calgary; fdr. and Mrs. Gideon 
death of Mr. Rosenzie. Grant,, Toronto; Rev. and Mrs. Car-

ruthers, Blackstock, ' and Miss Fred
erica Kayler, Picton.—Napanee Beav
er.

------------  ■— ------- h

i
sI So fare thee well!

Mrs. Wm. Johnson Is visiting Tor
onto friènds.

A—
^Market prices showed a( ajlghtly 

easier tendency this morning. Butter 
spld at 70c for its high and down as 
•tow as 85c as against 75c a week ago. 
This is in keeping with the downward 
movement in Toronto and Montreal. 
Eggs were slightly easier at 06 to 
68c per dozen.

Apples brought $f.00 to $1.25 per 
bushel. Potatoes, were uniform at 
$1.50 per bag. ,

Meats were /a little easier, beet 
hindquarters bringing 16 to 18c per 
pound Wholesale, and lamb at' 24 to 
25c per pound.

• The wool market is in an absolute 
panic.

. Osgoode Ml'
XF

Appellate Division, Before Mulock, 
C. J., Magee, JJl., Riddell, J., 
Middleton, Master J.

Mrs. Fred H. Henry" is in Deser- 
onto visiting her mother, Mrs. E. T. 
Lake.

Mrs'. Mary Reddick spent Sunday 
at Mr. and Mrs.
R^dnersville.

\■1
John Wilson’s.

:

■
Mr. Albert Harris ^ of Toronto is 

spending his vacatiofi in Bellevine 
with his parents, Mr. and àïrs. Jesse 
Harris. - '

a
• Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allison, df 
Clive, Alta., returned home today 
after visiting friends in the city and 
vicinity.

Mr.^and Mrs. N. H. Conley, daugh
ter Vera, and Miss Nellie Phillips, of 
Toronto, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Casey, of Zion.

and as

W.
¥ Wedding Bellsï Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 

family, of Trenton, spent Thanks
giving with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wilson, at Redqers- 
vllle.

I

R. A. Masons field 
Lodge of Instrnclion

r HANNA—-COOK.

At Wesley Methodist Church,- New
burgh Circuit, on Wednesday, Octo-

* “m *OT°whlÎh”‘e™GZ>ZZI‘ï,'L2V‘a|11,"*“

rz. s S'o'r^rzï ryoungest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da"fe 84 Am,oariefi" -?

R- G. Cook, to Mr. James Ross

The Rev. Peter Bryce will arrive 
in the city this afternoon and the lo
cal board In the mafcthr of mother's 
pensions will be organized. Mr. 
Bryce will assist

I got a few /small ones

K
the work.Otoiiy Ontario Staff Réport.)

Hanna, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs.j Thi Royal-Arch Masons of Prince 
Edward Hanna, all of this placé.- |E3ward District No. y held almost 

■ The church was prettily decorated interesting Chapter of Instruetion at 
by the many Weeley friends, and. a Napanee yesterday afternoon and 
lange congregation assembled to, wit-'evening and, at the close, assembled 
ness the event The ^rlde entered for a grand banquet and dance at 
the church, wearing a suit of navy the. Armouries. , 
broadcloth, with black hatT and tqr Moira Chapter, No. 7, of Belleville 
to match, and carrying» large bou- bad the honor of opening” the chap- 
duet of white asters. The wedding ter in the afternoon and of closing 
march was played by Mrs. R. B. Price at night as -well as of conferring the 
Organist of the church, and during first part of the Mark Master Màô- 
the signing of .toe register Mrs- (Rev) pns’* degree. The brethren wer

■ZZ-r*— 'fa “ Zt^tZT^Z. 1”"“ «rti”, tzzz "*r* °v‘: «► »»<» «oio» boy.Z27ZS.s-T-4' « sssr. ,
■lives and friends, repaired to the. were aWo commended for their pro- tral w.ï vZv \5LâA------ ------

" x „ i '

Mr\ Thomas Soal ( returned home 
from Brockville today where he has 
been attending the bedside of his 
son-in-law, Mr. Chaa. . Hodges, for 
tile past few days. He reports his 
condition wery critical and no hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

m-■

.

Ü6§j|t
\■- • - - : " , -.

Mrs. H. V. McClean, who has been 
.spending the summer in Redners- 
ville and renewing, old acquaintances 
in Prince Edward and Hastings 
County, left this week for New York 

lyr' where she has - plAnned a 
onth’s visiting before returning to 

her home in Portland, Oregon. -Her 
host of friends regret that she is
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■..Need of New Hone 
p Unsized.

The report of the Hi 
Maesgemeet presented 
A. at their annual mee

Madam President, 
Members of the Chris 
ttou: At the close ot 
had six inmates in ret 
men ead three women. 

/ three deaths during tj 
’ Kaiting, aged 91; Ana : 

78; John Renfrew? ag 
Roote passed out to go 
her daughter, and has 
There has been one adi 
Home to the person of 
say. The health of the 
in the Home has been e 
aggregate days’ stay is 

> creese fronr last year o:
We are grateful to- t 

people who have so kil 
services eve 
t the year. 4 
to welcome 1 

the Marcbmont Home 
workers, also as a me 

. Board
In July our annual j 

was held on the Home i 
was a greet success, di 
forts of those women w 
ously gave their time 
We desire to thank tin 
I.O.O.F. Band, who comi 
year, end kindly give Ï 
free. The total receipts

. yotional 
threugnou 
ed indeed

98.
We also take this op

gratefully acknowledge 
donations of money, < 
provisions received froi 
friends. These totalled a
48 in value. In add its 
gifts, a Berliner Gratom 
noted by Mr. H. W. Ac) 
also, many records hy to 
have added greatly to tha 
of the old people. We i 
thank the City Council 
of the lot south of Hod 
from which we received J 
turns in produce. Will 
me jnst here to pay sin 
to our capable matron, u 

• fatigable in her efforts t 
her power' for the comfoj 
fare of those committed v We jnust "repeat with a 

: asis, what was said in § 
ports regarding the very 
tory condition of the pre 
Building. It has for y 
lacking in the ordinary 

, , and even decencies of life 
, \ combined kitchen and din! 

now almost uninhabitable, 
rinr Ok score of places and 
cannot be; repaired exce] 
ting on à new roof, whii 
that part of the buildin; 
Stand. The matter of a 

•brought before the Cl 
by frtmm ft1 ■ received - S 

< consideration, but action I 
poned owing to the pressai 
obligations previously bssi 
think the members of the i 
and public generally shoulj 
acquainted with the exist! 
tions in order that public

- can both justify and urge 
aetibn. A considerable i 
men and women, includln 
the members of the Cit 
have inspected the build! 
the past- twelve months an

twice were surprised an 
at the almost intolerable 

resisting, yand which we ha 
the near future be remedl

- quote the following detat 
statement submitted td th 
The inmates live by day an 
night in . the same 

"proper -system of ventild 
■quote from Inspector’s re] 
mates should not be allow 
main in "dormitories in da 
our présent building how 
is unavoidable as there is 
room for the men and on 
women, which we are sure 
■agree is very unhealthfnl.] 
serious defect of the buildi 

"we have no infirmary ward 
ate room for the sick, wi 
male "-is 111 -or even dying! 
inmates are compelled to i 
whole of their time in "I 
Older conditions that are 
very disagreeable and some

unbearable, 
on will no doubt be 

and. shocked to know ther 
one combined "bathroom and 
tor the use of all the innu 
aod women, also the matroi 
daughter. No comment on 
dit ion Is necessary. The on) 
room tor the matron and < 
which is both bedroom an 
room is 8 fept by 12 feet 
"wardnAe accommodation./ 

“In the present building 
?“ - separate dirting room 
Kitchen has to be used for 
pose. It is several feet lo 
‘b« “«to building, and it ; 
mole to heat it sufficiently, 
weather the matron has to 
overcoat and oversh 
lng there. On .very H 
unsafe to allow the' old pee 
in this room, so their meal 
»e carried to, them on trj 
roof of the kitchen leaks v< 
a“d apparently the timbers 

‘° PS^toit of repair.’’ 
Another outstanding net 

a detention or probation - 
inmates, many o 

erne tev the Home covered 
«tonna into

ins

rooms

qes wit 
bold

_________ very unsanlta*
S V°° generally. It often tak| 

' 7"'* ™ gut them In proper c 
E with the other] 
should be a sépara 
y could be kept] 
9. At present the* 
at once put in th! 

i*to tomates, and the i 
TOQU8 to require furtb 
né view ot these coi 

« xty w.® are 8ure, quit 
a New Home should be l 
ton are aware that acco' 
**toe* this duty devolv 

For a long t! 
!*“acy of the present 

th- recognized, and thl
braiilD1 tlme this matter 

to the attention

to
and

bave I

îbt
has
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non and three women There were }?°k .0Ter our own Home. He ^parted 8pirlts- ot coarse, 
ihree deaths during the year, Mbs. thought 14 would he throwing money •« the wonder of the age. the grêât- 
Kaitlng, aged 91; Ann Gaffney, aged away ,tp d<? a?yUllng wlth u- . «st Inventor who has ever lived.

St fc. ïï ”” ”a“‘ „„î" sa-r* " T* Ziat SNT'jassssss - < -.S •« » (Si «,
Home lh the person of Robert Ldnd- of the association to press a new terested. If the ideas of- the writer ber studio, 224 Front street, .Sathj- 
->*>'- The health o* those remaining HomesevenU .years ago, bat the are not “ex cathedra” or in strict diOfectober 23rd, 1920, at 8 o’-

^^n^he Home has ^en eMdlrntt. Tto Project Was postponed until after accord with the teachings of relig- cIock- '
year of 08. thing ^hould'^ done” O^roîmto 1on' as com»nonly understood, people Engfemann, Little Diamond, duet

We are grateful to those devoted the cost and equipmentof a suitable are accustomed to ascribe to such —Mtea Irene Bthler, Miss Evelyn
people who have so kindly iteldde- building will be considerable but we an Individual Ideas' not In strict ac- Whalen,
votional services every Sabbath would Vke to remind von that this a. „ acthroughout the year. We are pleas- associatif has shved to^Bte taxpayl? T With,„ ^ ^nera,ly aecep4ed 
ed indeed to welcome Mrs. Merry -ef more thaï the amount required as ldeaB; 80 tbat H one ventures'to sug- 
the Marchmont Home among these we havè, during the fwty y4wra St*4 anything different from the us- 
workers, also as a member of the since the Home was established re- ual ideas entertained, he comes 
Boardv » : ceived -only a sm-all yearly grarft for der their ban ' “

. "Vü!y Z*?***^ ^del,:FartJ lts maintenance, Khe association 
was held on the Home grotmde 4and providing the balance. The council 
was a great success, due to thè et- has thus saved, on a fair computat
ions of those women who'so gener- tion, at least $500 a year on an 
ously gave their time and money, (-average, which would amount to 
We desire to thank them, also the $20,000.
I O.O.F. Band, who come to us every 
year, and kindly give their services 
free. The total receipts were $141».-

cfl
■

'x % m ..
■ • m th<fcthe top of its head 

»ge hanging from the 
lor all the world Hke 
fee end of which la a _ 
*kea b^t- This pecul- 
»t the bottom of the 
south and dangles its 
6, and so he is well 
gler.” When I land- 
deck of the “Evelyn” 
raed me to keep my 
ds jaws, as these fish 
i together Hke a steel 
liave power enough to 
id in a jiffy, 
tward journey, cover- 
F. along the coast of 
^sighted a school of 

close enough 
outing streams of sea 
• the adr as they.sub- 
dn rose^to the surface 
They did not appear 

16 least, and we were 
ot ote

E quite a number of 
er jaunts this past 
11, and I hope to have 
iodfish before the sea- 
see are my experlenc- 
season in the fishing 
sure you will agree 

1, that they have been 
L But I will frankly 
, that for real good 
in my life has ever 

[ay of Quinte for bass 
balmon trout, i shall 
e delightful week I 
Mr. Thos. 'Ritchie’s' 
Lake, and the lovely 
trout we had. Why, 
Where two hours be- 
te trout actually, fry- 
and others packed on 
are use. That’s the - 
tit to nature, 
first night in camp 
phing noise and, ask- 
Joe Baker, what it 
to sleep, man !” he 

[only a porcupine af- 
p we threw out with 
p Next day I 
rabbling away at the 
ft meal tisrfe, squiir- 
P hop on the table 
he crackers and act- 
our hands, 
hat to Thos. Ritchie 

hr bass or trout. He 
licks, and could gen- 
one better. Please 

»t regards, and also 
Mie, F. E. O’Flynn. 
Col. Lazier, Jim Far- 
lùlman and Mayor 
wome day to have a 
that dear old burg, 

lit mine own eyes all 
Improvements that 

■here. ’
who will be the next 
■ my guess is Hard- 
Ike It from me that 
U» beat. But L.must 
politics, old pal, or 
Rations, or the Irish, 
tiling letter and no 
fchee well!

- %%
Need of Sew
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REMANDED FOR WEEK

Arthur Fuller was"arrested at Point 
Anne on Saturday on a charge of bav 
ing liquor tn a place other than his 
usual dwelling house and was re
manded for a week as Sergt. Nephln 
said the prosecution "was not ready.

J. J. B' Flint.
X
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wRUGBY—B.H.S. WIN 35-1

At Albert College campus on Sat
urday the Belleville High School

Latour, Feroéwood Polka—Miss f"?7 te«® defeated Peterboro Col- 
Gertrude Lynch. :-Ù' •- tegiate In a.friendly game by th«_

Kicsling, Homeward March—Miss rT8 pf 35 t0 
Margaret Saylor. / to° stron« and nr the

Sartorio, Tarantella — Master];18Uors aPd secured seven touch-
t;- There has alwaVs been a uattle Ra'I>h Kluckner’ Iw’lJe "* ^ ^

Stilnt &Ud ,CienCe- Re" SpÏÏÏÏ”’ Falry Ta,e-^188 P6ftrl on Saturday ivening Belleville

if we added to this tbej™^it,t8’ written >any ' Ne^‘"ïy.oh ^ MaVrch~Mi8f Sf viïtïtïam ‘ ^ °f

compound Interest 'the totàl savings ot whlch 1104 one original Is'left. All „ ® , The BeileviHe t»am
to the City treasury has been at leasi have been lost. They were written Hohler’ Mélodie by Master Max- t play8 the re"
$40,000.” upon parchment, ages before print" wel1 Bu8h- PeterboYo on Saturday.

We also také this opportunity to»rn^mcll‘Tot a was lasted. Naturally, the Schottische //— w ^
gratefully acknowledge the many larger grant for maintenance. The wr*4era described what they saW and1 Murlel Rose’
donations of money, clothing and year before the war it cost $745 to heard from others. Mack, Redowa by Miss Clela Her- Interest does not cease to vrow in
provisions received from Interested maintain the Home and last vear it < r rinvton ' e uwl cease 40 grow In
friends. These- totalled about .$160,- cost over $1,500. This Increased As regards knowledge of the earth Hener Waltz—Miss Isabel tr , the oU $«‘OBp®ct* Ü» Tyendlnaga near 
48 in value. In addition to these outlay1 of course Is due to Increased and heavens, very littiè Iras known. „h ’ 18 1 8bel Ket" I^usdale and already- many people
gifts, a Berliner" Graf onola was do- priceg and not to any lack of econ-'^he books describing creation were „ V have visite^ the scene of (the prospect-
n?ted by Mr. H. W. Ackerman, »nd omy and careful management, as, Jewish books, and the'writer ot Gen-4, ' F]o4il,a March — Master ed find. The result of the visit dt 
also many records by friends; these according to Inspector’s report, the e8ig wrote „R h„ aid>v,om , „ kawre°ce McQuaig. < the geologists is helm? M.i,^have added greatly to the enjoyment Per caflta cost o*t maintaining the J ° Bohm. In Stiller Waldesnacht- deL Ingrat l
of the old people. We wish niso to BeltevlUe Hcnpe was less than that under his own observation. He M Ml8B Marv Me£.IIftn 1 Q6ep toter68t’ V
thank -the City Council for the use xflf rany siniiiaTiinBtitutioh in Ontario, no history to consult ; astronpmy was
of the lot south of Home grounds, and less than half of the average for unknown-; no telescopes or other in- 
from which we received splendid re- the whole Province. Last year to stmments Invented 
turns in prod dee. Will you allow run the Home it cost over $500 more 
me just here to pay sincere tribdte than the amount -of money -provided 
to our capable matron, who Is inde- for that purpose, and the balance
fatigable in her efforts to do all in had fto fbe 'taken from the Hospital
her power for the comfort and wéV funds as the association had no

asis, what was said In previim re- lhis parpose' therefore request
ports regarding the very unsatlsfac- yonr honourable body to graift a 
tory condition of the present Home 9Ufflclent 40 reimburse the
Building. It has for years been «Wital Board for the outlay and to 
lacking In the ordinary cotriforts, Provide for the needs of the Home 
and even decencies of life, while the ™r the current year, 
combined kitchen and dining room is MARY STEWART, Chairman, 
now almost uninhabitable, as It leaks Home Board of Management, 
in aK scofe of, placée and apperemiftv „ ^
cannot be repaired except by put- Home Expenditure,' 1810-1820. 
ting on a new root, which we feer j Meat, poultry and fish .
that part of the building will nut iButter...........
stand. The matter of a New Home-) Flour, bread and meal 
was brought before the City Council. I Mirk .. 
by whom-if-’'received ' Synrpatbetic[Tea aritf^Mfee 'consideration, but action was post- L„LZZ° ' ul‘ ‘ V -
poned owing to the pressure of other ,r—«S*8 a“d vegptfib,e8 ■ • • 
obligations previously Assumed. We ^
think the members of the association g®„: • 
and public generally should" be made 5?ap’ brushes, etc. 
acquainted with the existing conth- ' ’ •• -
tions in order that public sentiment HUI7lmp™88 ■ ■ 
can both justify and urge immediate _lgpt •• ... .
action. A considerable number of "ages and laundry
men and women, including most of Utugs................. . .
the members Of the City Council, -Repairs, ordinary 
have inspected the building during Contingencies . . . 
the past- twelve months and In every Telephone . . 
instance were surprised and shocked 
at the almost intolerable condition 
existing, r^and which we hope will in 
the near future be remedied. We 
quot^ the following details -from a 
statement submitted td the council:

The inmates live by day "and sleep by 
night in the same rooms, with no' 
proper -system of ventilation. To 
quote from Inspector's report. In- ^
mates should not be allowed to re- The sympathy of the whole con)- 
main in dormitories in daytime. In mpntlÿ goes -out to Mr. and-Mrs.
i, unP^fdethltU»i!L,h0’eVer; thls Jolin Crawford In their sad bereave-
is unavoidable as there is but one _____ , A 4 .
room for the men and one for the n8en^ through the accidental death 
women, which we are sure you will of their only daughter, Margaret, 
agree is very unhealthtul. Another which occurred last Saturday after- 
serious detect of the^ building is that noon Mr and Mrs Crawford 
we have no infirmary ward or separ- ,i "
ate room for the sick. Whenvan in- 4* ,4<lWnJnd left their youngest son, GaI,leo and ^run0 tau ht ,
mate Is ill or even dying the other a hvd abiut nine years of age^and entiflcallv coribot cn-iL' „ \
ln,m'a4*8 are compelled to spend the Margaret, who was seven years of , * . Sc enpe doe< not
whole oft their time in the room a-„ . account for the beginning of the
midsr conditions that are generally , home, expecting au olfler bro- earth; hut it declares that the sun 
very disagreeable and sometimes al- ther to joln them ln a ahort time. and all the pianet8 were formed
most unbearable. Apparently the children got a 4Ï from substances fioatina ^XIUND A CAB.

Tou wtll no doubt be surprised repeating rifle, which was in the W floating in'the heav-
and shocked to know there Is only jmnse and were ,, —. _ ens, tbe sun a mass_of fire radiating Messrs. /McMoran and Harris
ito combined bathroom and lavatory ’ ere playing with it. The intense heat. Revolving rapidly, the GTR special officer» k Burris,
tor the use of all the inmates, men BUn had anfempty shell in it and one j plauets ' which formed nart nf tk« ® , officers, brought a
and women, also the matron and her cartridge in the magazine. The-oth^ ma8s of th„ - „ P. tke F d Sedan 40 41<e Police station last
lighter No comment on this con- er cartridges had been put-away oat ZL J " n s ” 8 U had been at 4»e depot a
1 tion is necessary. The only private nr ,™„i, Tt „„„ .. 7. pc Jupiter Is a molten, fiery mass, and long time. It was found that
ro.m for the matron and daughter, °f ™?h' . 11 8eem8 they pumped «$• fek* from its body drown off nine machine belongld V ^ the
which is both bedroom and sitting cartridge into place ^nd the lad states moons, and the other planets have 8 6 to
room is 8 fept by 12 feat with no he left the house for a minute and >ardr«be aecqmraedatkmT while out heard a shot When he

K r„rs âr,£ ~ «“LitItitr hen has to be used for this pur- Ith the bu,let hole through
Pose. It Is several feet lower than ber just, below the throat. The old- 
the main building, and ft is impos- er ^brother arrived home about thé
weather the'mateon Wro wear °an T™* tSm* and 80,116 of the ”|‘gb- 
overcoat and ovefshqes when work- bora were no41fled ot the aceijent,

■lill there. On -very told days it is and a can sent to the village for the 
on safe to allow thé old people to eat 
;n 41,48 room, so their meals have to 
oe carried to, them on trays. The 
root of the hrftchen leaks very badly. 
and apparently the timbers are too 
I-'lten to pefihit-of repair.’’

“Another outstanding necessity is 
f. ooteatlon or probation room for 
’re new inmates, many of whom 
’ome to the Home covered with ver. 
nnn an<1 in'a very unsanitary condi- 
Von Kenerally. It often takes many 
, ys 40 get them ln proper condition 

mmglef with the other inmates 
there should be a separate room 

rb8re they could be kept dtying 
Process. At present these people 

:19'6 48 be at once put in the dorml- 
°rv with inmates, *n*

mp0m0bVr<me -t0 r60”^6 furtber «J»-' 
nt. In view of these condlt h°u wilî, we are sure, quite «

,nsf a New Home should be prbi
;'”T y°o are awàratW'-W 
he statues this duty dev

:he rouncll. For a long 
’^adequacy of the preset
ite f.een recognteed, en<f
(be tint time this- Mattel 
brought to the attenil

\*v

Iaggregate days’ 
• crease from last

m
\

them several :5a!

V
a

stm:1. Belleville boys
\

-Extraordinary values await 
the, women and misses who at- ~ 
tend our October Reduction 
Sell/ng of Suits, if you choose 
your Suit during this event you 
have the assurance of a full 

, season’s wear as well as the ad
vantage of lowerro marking.

feome are fur trimmed, others 
are embroidered, 'while others 
are „ unadorned trig tailored 
modes. The styles are all* dis
tinctive, and are all the newest 
Suits in our store. <

The Suits are of tricotine, - 
gabardine, serge,-duvet dé laine 
and broadploth. Ail marked 
20 per cent. less than regular 
prices. y.

un-
V

$65.68 W /

€98.

to

I
$185 g§

LessFOÇN1) GUILTYSmitV Barca relie, D’Oheron—Miss 
Grace Japkson.1

Steede, The Shamrock Waltz— 
Miss Elsie Doolittle.- 

Bnglemann, Frolic of the Pixies; 
duet, by Miss Evelyn, Whalen, Miss 
Irene Kthier,

1 Gounod, Ave Maria—Miss. Mar
garet Goÿer.

Necke, March—Miss Nora Lynch.
i »ante Wach8’ T16 Myrtles—Misst Wants were dred Kluckner.

species. The Jews hdd been, Tges Haztiéeaumont"6’ °DUS 

agb, captured bythe great empire of Klel M
the Babylonians, and carried by their lMacD ’H g M ss 
captors into Babylonia. There the|” s^™M^;
Jews saw the first clay tablets made i teIle C_ 
by their captors,-which contained the i w .
story of creation .. and . the. de.uge.4^U^r"n^O0t”rne Po6tipa^ 
Years rolled oway^and the groat cjtyj vPrrli „ ^ aB’ ' ‘ 
of Babylon and the Babylonian eni- ga£ Trovatore—Miss Mar-

plre were captured by the Assyrians ' .
-under Cyrus. Mounds of earth cov-. K1„c^er Ser6nade-Mi88 M1Idred 

ered the ancient Babylonian city of 
"Nlnevah. Clearing away the -mounds 
the clay__tablets alluded to wei-e

saw one
^ . The sky seem

ed one vast cover. The~ flrmament 
held water; llghtxcame through holes 
In the cover; rain came through holes 
In the firmament. The sun was made 
to give light to the earth during the 
day, the stars supplying the light at 
night. He saw plants and animals, 
bnt he did hot know the 
"by which animals _i 
formqd and develop

A youth named James G. Naylpr 
was this morning tried

,

m%o. ... ..''before the
County Judge on h charge ot onter- 
ing McGee’s Store ait Stirling. He 
was found guilty anil sentenced to 
two months in Jail, the term to start 
from the date of his arrest. Low-Priced

in Mi
QUITE SERIOUSLY^HURT.

Miss Morton, North Front St. who 
was struck by a car driven by a lady 
almost two ^eeks since, on West 
Bridge street, was hjirt more serious 

i (first thought apd is still un-, 
oetor’s treatment, suffering 

fr^m broken ribs gnd. other injuries.
- ■rZ~'t ' U1 • - -, -

Thieves Stripped 
Ante ot Everything

s sMll-

I -J*
138—Miss

Ih this lot are about twenty 
Suits of Cheviot and Tweed, all 
in good tailored stÿles. Some 
are braid trimmed; otheip 
plaih. Coloré Are navy, burgun
dy anti brown in a goocl 
oÉ sizes.

I^athleen 

La Matin—Miss Es-
/

■ly than 
der d

.$ 72.53

. 99.14-

. 97.71
69.75 
36.43

M

are

y* '

and -provisions . . 136.16 
.13 

5.94 
. . 205.00 

59.70 
.. 14,11

. . 13.35 \
.'-During,later years scientists have 
found the kpy to these tablets, and 
have reproduced the history of the 
world as thereto Inscribed. Cÿrus 
■treated the Jews kindly and many 
returned to their country. Softie of 
those who returned wrote the parch
ments which contained the history 
of creation and of the' deluge, these 
descriptions are virtually identical
with the clay tablets alluded to. I <®OWB LAKE LEVEL LOW. ' 'J 
held several of these tablets while „ 1
visiting the British Museum, in Lon- water ln Crowe Dake is lower
don.' They were 2,600 years old. pre8ent than eTen the older resl-
The tablets also describe the dehigel, nt" baVe 8eeB 11 before-- 
and Adam’s fah. tween two and three feet below

1

£
«a

range

bison is visiting Tor-
Helns, Shower of Blossoms—Miss 

Grace Jackson.. «
"Streabbog, pjrde of Paradise, 

—Misses Nora and Gertrude Lynci.
"---------; -----------

JOY RIDERS HAD IT.

Wrecked Car of Henry
Wag a Prey for Prowlers

E ■
h ■WoolduetHenry is in Deser- 

I mother, Mrs. E. T. .
■AKINGSTON, Oct, 25.—When the 

mechanic from -the Kingston Motor 
Sales Co. went to the- Bath road on 
Wednesday morning to bring >in 
Henry Richardson’s car, which was 
Wrecked when It' was ditched during 
theprevious night, (t was found that 
thieves had stripped it of everything 
of value, including valves, spark 
Plugs, spare tires, fittings, and'every- 
tMng that could be detached with 
screwdriver and wrench. How such 
a clean-up was carried out in <ro 
a space of time Is a mysterj; The 
accident Is thought to have / been 
oaused in the first instance by the* ’ 
breaking of the front axle, as the

rur Sts?.

2.25
mm1.06

27.52
#dick spent Sunday 
i. John Wilsto’s,-

Mr- Fred B. Smith left his Eord 
car on the street last night and went 
into the Griffin’s itheatre. Later he 
learned that It

Wal.......... .. ■■ . .............. $1,430.00
MARY STEWART, Chairman, 

Home Board nf Management.
Coatings in weights suitable for Children’/ Coats Tl 

are offered in varide ■ 1
assortments and it such moderate g 

pricës that we feel sure mpny. of our patrons will be en- 1 
couraged to try Coat making. Chinchilla, Blanket Cloth, | 

Wool Plaids and Kersey Cloth, in a good variety <pi col- § 
ors, 54 to 60 inches wide. Priced $2.50 to $5.00 per yd. 1

was gone. The .ma 
phine was found at the corner ot 
G^o^gc fittcl Bridge streets)

pkris'" of Toronto is 
nation in Belleville 

Mr. and kfS. Jesse Little Girl Shot

. F. Allison, Of 
ned home today 
ids in the city and

our short

/It is bè-

mal. The Pearce Company, at Mhr- 
mora,, had td close dowti their

L
'/ra,'- /Since the early days, jastrononur 

has proved that - what Copernicus,

y

Icameff. H. Conley, dangh- 
Iss Nellie Phillips, of 
thanksgiving with 
erb Casey, of Zion. i\v —are more popular than 

ever thsl season, and we
well prepared to meet 1 ^ 

the demand for theâe mat- I 
erials. They may be had I 
in either cotton or woolen ■ 
fabrics, suitable for skirts 

p o childrens dresses. Pric- 
- ed from $1.25 to $8r.50 per 

yard,

MR fiRPUPIPI
the car; bnt what is left of value will 
be salved. V i \lorge Miller and 

spent Thanka- 
itter’s parents, Mr. 
"ilson, at Redners-

>jr
are

Transfer Stall
one

to Civil Servicear Bryce will arrive 
afternoon and the lo- 
Ematter of mother's 
he organized. Mr. 
In the work.

. . . ™ * Wage and
„ . had been taken to the station tor a

thrown off moons, ogr earth but onetperson leavlSg on a train. Some 
moon. If you/ are ln a rain storm, had forgotten to go for it. ,

OTTAWA, -Oct. 25—The staff of 
the Board of Commerce, it is under
stood, is being placed at the disposal 
of the Civil Service Commission 
the transfer-to other duties as needed 

.. 5 Ah'1 Clearing up of the work on hand
thp campaign wiy be proceeded with by a small

Jupiter, and cooling, has form- ^Jns were chosen as follow"6;—In- StaTwho ’hi aroolto-

parents and the doctor. ranîra JS'ZnTcre^'TZ B $ï
JVtergaret was a dright loveable ionally throwing /at through vol- ens' Trades and'Labor, Aid. Ha/na; Capt. White now resumes tltewortTnf

child. She started to school some canoes masses of melting rock. The G T R - AId- Adams; Canadian In* secretory which h« ha« °f
time ago and was a general favorite yun'ls rapidly losing heat. The moon d“8trial Alcohol^o., W. j. Hume, while also occupying the 2S ° v « 
pth the other pupils She also U a dead cinder, 2801000 miles dis- Rbtary -Club and Chamber Com- chief CMimlssionef which
hel^a warm spot in the hearts of taut. The sun, 95 million miles merce 4p helmed. The I.O.D.E. ^nt It narated with »
the neighbors and all#*rho knew away. The nearest star Is over a Chapter* in Belleville are /arranging salary Increase w additlona/ralarv"0

; "■

îsüsïs sssSb r*”
Heart, Marmora, and ïtes very large- .Instrument tells us -that the body of m. * : ' ’ **ar*a Wilson,
ly attended. Interment took place the sun Is composte of sodium, hy-iwh Jouag man’ aged 87 years/ 6 ' Wilson’
ln the R. C. cemetery.—Marmora drogen, nitrogen, etc.,_and we find ** pmAaltan off as a reStflt aged 87 y6ar8’ . -
Herald- - ■ % the same constituents In the planets, on* ÏVldav la"ddtog ^ Ci P R-BLAGRAVE — At* Belleville

-t - T , The great telescopes tell us of stars altaJ nicely at the hoe- Thursday, October 21, to Rev.
' *--------- Xrntn which the Item , pita}. A pathetic feature of the In- Dr and Mr. , f,A Prime Dmteng for Wounds.— ' Zr Lnv vÜr. Tn ^ ^dent is that Dehnty was about to onto ™ BIa*ray®. 0 Tor-

In some fartorte# anti ,in* ‘or many years to reach this wra«»i . A. ^ aoouT LO , à onto, a son. 7T-a lB keat, J0rnkah0?a earth, but as yit has not arrived tt>6 day ot ^ accident. W____ *
mods Md cuts surtain- The galaxy is composed of thous^ a ----------nds of suns Job sara ' Spik to CONVENTION _ Wm. Pollick, of Port Burwell, was

- ani ,t ,h„ !: , - • i? A arrested for assaulting R. -Tribe a
id* tesoul Keraite ReïZscLn1ra<r„.He ™ «* circulating a
Ind1 the breath of a« man- e^nraution in 4hat frying to alie

” - I 0n ,n B6lIevlU-6' tor 4b« «ret ate his wife’s affections.

one
.whirl yonr umbrella; the drops will 

ày from the steel ribs just as the 
planets flew from,the sun, and the 
moops from the planets.- :/

-The earth Is farther from the 
than

’ rmiXfor
CAPTAfNS CHOSEN. VGoal returned home 

today where he bas 
the bedside of bis 
Chas. Hodges, far 

Lys. He reports his 
erttical and no holes 
■r his recovery.

y M

Wool Jerseysun

3■a:
V « %foi

Herbert O. Foster, 
J.C., arrived in thé 
^>n a flying visit to 
| and vicinity. Mrs. 
érly Miss Bessie 
y. Mr. Foster is a 
, but has lived in

i

fPi

—are among the most favo/ed of woolen Frocks 
this Autumn, They , are adaptable for afternoon 
sions and-for shopping. We are now showing a wide 
variety of new styles in%be besfAutumn tones. Some 
are beautifully embroidered. Prices from $22.50 to $48.50 >
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years, this is his
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forbidT“Nay, God 
topa this Sfr. 
nounceable name, wilt I 
with his eloquence ; for 
me word. In his droll 
le a coarse, vulgar felli 
the dignity of a bear, I 
tain they will return a 
with the Canadian pri 
I laid the flattering u 
soûl, little dreaming thj 
should share in the sf 
tures of this oddest of d 

It might be made a ej 
jous Inquiry, to tbose w 

'Tnuman absurdities, if ev 
a character drawn in 
tlon so extravagantly 
some which daily exp| 
ents to our view. We 
tered people in the brq 
fares of life more ecceni 
we read of in books ; p 
all their foolish saying 
were duly recorded, wc 
the drollest creations 
George Colman, and put 
flights of Baron Muncl 
that Tom Wilson was 
oh no! He was the r 

,prose, a man in a mist, 
afraid of moving about 
knocking his head agi 
and' finding A. halter i 
its branches—a man as 
indolent as a baby.

Mr. Thomas, or Ton 
he was familiarly calle 
friends and acquainted 
son of a gentleman wl 
sessed a large landed 
the neighborhood; hut 
gant and profligate ex, 
the income which he de 
fine estate which had dei 
father to’son through n 
tlons had greatly redu 
cumstances of the ( 

Still, his family held' a' 
and standing in their n: 
of which his evil courses 
were, could not wholly d 
Theyotfng people—and 
family they made of soni 
tore, *r 

Jects ot
to all who knew then 
worthless father was ju 
contempt. Our hero wir 
est of his six sons; at 
childhood he was fara 
nothing-to-chitohnet 3. B 
indolent to engage hea 
In the manly sports of h: 
and he never thought i 
to'commeace learning hie 

' til the school had been 
As he grew up to man’

' • might be seen dawdling 
black frock-coat, lean tr 
white kid .’lives, makln: 
to the prettr girls of h 
ance; or dressed in a gro 
jacket, with a gun acros 
der, saUnterm,; down 
bines, with i>, brown spat 
at his heels., .and lookin 
and indolent as his mast 

The slowness of all 1 
ments was strangelv con’ 
his sljght, elegant, 
figure; that looked as < 
awaited the will of the « 
the most active piece ofl 
chlnery that ever respot 
impulses of youth and h 
thfen, his face! What i 
-faithfully delineate featn 
so comical and lugubriot 
that one moment express! 
solemn seriousness, and t 
moat grotesque and absiii 
ment to mirth? In him, t 
appeared to meet; the ; 
contradiction to himself, 
a person of few words, 
tensely lazy that it requit 
effort of will ti enable hit 
the questions, of inquiri 
and when at length aroi 
erclse his colloquial powi 
formed the ta^k In so orig 
ner that It never failed t 
•gravity of the interrogal 
he raised his large, prom 
en-colored eyes from t 
apd looked the inquirer 
the' face, the effect was : 
the laugh would come—d 

‘ to resist it.
Poor Tom took this mil 

riment in very good pari 
answering with a ghastly 
which he meant for a sml 
did trouble himself to 1 
with, “R(ell, that’s fu 
inakes yon laugh? At 
pose? I don’t wonder at 
laugh at myself."

Tom would have been 
to an undertaker. He i 
been celebrated as a mut 
«d as If he had been born 1 
and rocked- in a coffin. 1 
with which he could ansi 
ulous or impertinent qui 
Pletely disarmed and 
shafts of malice back upon 
«ht. If Tom was himseli 
of ridicule to many, 
rididullng others that ba< 
to all competition. He 
with a smile, and put dow 
with an incredulous stare 

from those dreamy < 
»y the veracity of i 
’ for ever, 
o was not without 
ad generation ; que« 
as he was, he 
and honor, 

nity—a

1

elve in numbi 
interest and c

and I

he hi

’ .$1

was i 
You i 

mat
tfal—mut his honest
his

purpose, never.
When you met Tom in 1 

,aaVae dre8aed with sucl 
and care (to be sure it 

If the day to make his t<
* “aay per8ons to ira 
is very ugly young mat

n “ “ “||gpgg|||H
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argaret Pratt, JH
d family, Mrs. Hugh Corbett am

?rr -—
Mr- and ** Mis, A. V. Sinclair, R.N., who has The officers and many members of

BfasgyagSS EvF{ore that there was oil In thte part of Bottom, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. th!,Z activities. She says: is being held there for the benefit
ithe country. "It. is strange,”, tie says, Thompson mim Florence Fargey ' 0n Winning the 'work in Belle- of the chapters of the district under
“that there wee», never operations ---- ----- ■»»«»■•’ ■------ ville’ th® ®arlleat need was t0 ae" *he directlon of °rand Snperinten-

before.” . .. , , cure suitable quarters and equip- dent MacGregor. Moira Chapter will lOreat activity is In evidence in the
"We shall kno* by the end of next All IJltCXDfSClCd ™Am' ^ ‘"'«T T*10” °* the vïork‘ Belleville harbor* in connection with

weekAof th* fSoksibilfty ct there be- Uro0“ was »T“«Bble, wd hate now The following chapters take part fche trans-shipping of coal from'sail
ing oil to ikying quantities. There'Fnll |n DVA mn!>ie91IfP T* S”r‘1 n v® ‘w® a,tern,oon- Moira tog vessels and barges Into cars.

zE,n wsssss " " jssffsrsvxsnütt. sgi frrs ïEls°£*r ~ « SK?2U
cc zb\t. Ji^ssaufs ™ ,w.„, «...
ports ere favorable we shall start ° °Uuf Mr* aimed to have fortnightly inspection their lady friends. The toast list th&t he did not think he and his
^HHug at once Ball, who was shipping the grain ,en- 0f all grades up to Sr. II.. with follows: "The King;’’ "The Grandwere supposed to know there

"We have secured leases from the ta^hThotlcld iTauJLctM*0**?*' he6lth talks and dr,lla- The «¥ Chapt6r’” Proposed by Rt. Bx. were any ladies Y’thin hearing,
well on his prop- farmers about Lonsdale on one thous- * 7‘, h®.”otlc®d e au®Plcious declev- amount of contagion during the Comp. Harvey J. Milne, Kingston, Magistrate Masson said it was a
drilling for wat- and acres. This will be ai good thing nvertirotod'^eath the w whkh ^ haS lnt6rfered much- In the at- responded to by Rt. Bx Comp. R. H. p“bllc Place and rough language

of gas had become fOP fltomers as they wiU receive nT . gated “®°eath dar’ which tenjpt to deal with this, we are In- Spencer, Trenton and Rt. Bx. Dr. ahould not 66 aeed there. Ladles had 
so great that work had to be halted, rental and a royalty on all oil obtain- WM loade? fitk 7?’ and touBd that debted to Sanitary Officer Mr. Wills, Potts of Stirling. "Canada and the a right to be present. ’
Mr. Elliott thinking possibly this and development wtll not in- ^ who has «Ported at once to the Empire,” proposed by Ex. Comp. O. Some «««cues occurred as
might mean the presence of oil to tertere with agriculture” _.L ®w.th J1*!" 80,1001 Principal every ÿnown case 8- Reddick, Napanee, responded to
large quantities informed his eon-in- Opportunities are good for d^velou- P S’, . ,7 °f contaei°tt8 disease among school b7 Most Bx. Comp. A, Shaw, oflaw, Mr. Walter H Reeves, of Lon-'JT There is a^flrtdtitoto wS notiedth^axhheeT, uZ Cbüdren' Th° t8,epll01le’ 8y8tem lD" K,ngSt0n’ pa8t First Principai
don, BnglanH. ^and representative of three miles of the place and labor is Jtes 8tal,e^ **Tlng the year has been of «ni “Our Visiting Brethren” pro-
the General Oil fields Limited, a Bri- avaUable. These are not always the It is stated much service. .; po8ed * Ex. Comp. J. w. Robjnson,
tlsh corporation ControlUng-large oil cake tit oil fields. "The following summarises the Napanee, responded to by Comp. F.

Mr. Reeves was on his way back to I)91119110 flf work done: No. of pupils examined, E- O’Flynn, Belleville. Following
Mexico, bat owing to the indications "““■ÛUC Ul ' ■ 654i No. written notices to parents,/*116 banquet, dancing will be indulg
es company asked -him to stay.hete! «1.^ H*SWS 31°;, N°" home v,a,ta’ 649 = N°. of ed in.

H|Sb ■ ' Ihp l'AïH| pupils excluded from school for live
•**'' 1 head vermin, 3È; minor contagion,

(itch, &c.) 43; suspected contagion,

| MM
m ■

em '_
i mmMr. Walter I ton, Eng., acter to ,those seen to all the larger

evotvp- ^

of
j

Belleville-Oswego Rente a Busy Line Belleville. That Belleville has na-
—Schooners and Barges Arriving tufal shipping advantages is obvious.
Daily Give Assurance that There j 0,111,18 toe last ten days the barge
Will be no Coal Famine this Seas- “WMte & Priant,” capacity 700 ton»
on at Belleville. ,Car80es of coal

hern -he steam barge, “Hinckly
and the schoonem “Filer,” have also
been in port this week. The 
ace aher” with 450 tons is .discharg-l 
ing her cargo today and the schoon
er “Oliver Mowat,” 425 tons capacity 
la en route from Oswego to Belleville I 

These barges and schoone J 
under charter by

Finds Bui

of One Million Pounds.
FtLonsdale -may be the centre of 

an oil development, which will put 
into shade every other Industry. The 
indications point to oil in large quan
tities end by "'the end of next week, 
after geologists have gone over the 
land, It will be 'known whether it ex
ists in çaylng quantities. If It does, 
developments will, begin at once on 
which at least a million pounds will 
be expended,

A short time ago Mr. Roche,- a 
well known faifpaer of Lonsdale 
into the Standard Bank' at Belleville 
and asked Mr. John Elliott if he 
knew where he could secure help re
garding 
erty. He 
er tint the

here
“Her-

% are all
he Schuster Co.

Ltd., to whom the traffic is consign
ed.

has established * permanent tailor 
shop for the manufacture of all ar
ticles of uniform for the cadets, 
the system of letting contracts^S 
outside firms has been abolished 
This has been brought about by Ma
jor-General Macdonell, the present 
commandant, as being more econom
ical and to every way more satisfac
tory.

came

and

m,
a re

sult of the citizen’s sneaking to the 
occupants of the'next stall àbout the 
language. ' Smith was fine* .$10 
and costs or 21 days. : ) '

The citizen was found not guilty 
of disorderly conduct.

TO PLACE A TABLET.

Judge McDonald, Brockville, and 
F. Bames, Toronto, want to place a 
suitable brass tablet In the Ganano- 

THB BEST YET me high school, commemorating
the establishment of a school there 

Mr. James R. Anderson has added by the late Col. Stone. It will be 
teethe already large debt of gratl- supplied without cost. A committee 
tude owed him by the editor of The J. A. Jackson. F. B. Cowan and Dr 
Ontario by again presenting the chief c. H. Bird, will go into the matter' 
scribe of this g, f., J. with a pair of 
wild ducks. We have had a similar 
gift from, Mr, Anderson on several
former occasions but these last qre When hla left hand became 

- In the burying ground of Christ's the finest, fattest and plumpest yet. caP*:ht between two fails while load- 
church, Hillter, there was laid to rest The present Is an off year for ducks. ing scrap on a work train 
on October 6, along with those “who The low water on the marshes has Brockville on Thursday last, Albert 
steep until the dead in Christ shall caused a failure of the vegetation up- Caln’ aged 62- of Lyn, a Grand 
arise,” the remains of John Edgar on which waterfowl live and thrive. Trunk tracSJnan, had the last three 
Wight, whq^ lives in the village of They have therefore migrated farther Angers of his hand broken. The in- 
Hillier. Mr, Wight had been In north where conditions were more fa->*ury waa dreased by Dr. B. S. Bissell, 
poor health for some time, but on ' vorable. But Mr. Anderson has al- Mallorytown, following which Cain 
Saturday night, October 2nd, he was ( ways been able to discover a- few wae able to «turn to his home in 

stricken with a paralytic choice ones and upon such occaiîons Lyn‘
The end caaye very quiet- he does not forget hie friends, 

ly and he passed' away on Sunday at 
noon. Mr. Wight was a quiet but PRESENTATION 
consistent living man, a loving, hus
band and father. To the family the One,of ti*oae.6TOr 
sympathy of the community goes out took ,ftace laat fljW 
to fullest measure. .

John Wight was born to 1849 in 
the township of Murray. Some years 
ago he proved to HIllfqr where he 
has lived ever since. He was a mem
ber of the Hillter Methodist church 
and an honorary member ot Hillier 
L.Q.L. 109. The

conducted by Rev. Mr. Campbell 
of Consecen.

fields aU over the* world, Mr. Reeves 
being In the city at the time having 
juat returned from Mexico. 1 ;. .

ize« the results of his investigmtloqs ’ présent ■■Hi
to The Ontario as follows: I The gag pressure In the well m Considerable excitement was cans- 37.

“The surface indications are bet-;Mr. Roohe’s farm was so great that ed oa Sunday monilng at Sturgeon “In March a dental survey was
ter than In the majority -of the oil wdrk had to be discontinued He has Polnt’ when u wae learned that a made by thp eight local dentists. Out

ïsrs-srs."——rjsrs Frz r's‘««-Ssu
The roc* formation Is practically use of the water from the first well 8atee' Tile fenc®’ beln^ the only one chair waa secured, the W.C.T.U.2 'stzsrzrzz tst Jtss-Mrszt

In stoking of the well to the search1 gists. They win be Canadians nr UP seTeral 014 P*ths and also pi the Bave $25 for a cuspidor, and a prl- 
for water are exactly similar In char-1 American* Mr Reeves stated owner of the property has cut down rate citizen supplied funds-ffor a

~v .............. ’ " " ' ................' *=«ral fine oaks and pines, whichrdental engine, Durhi* April and
„ - . a — have 1,6611 tbe Pride of the people of May clinics were held twice a week,

Colbome, and Mary Almira Garrison the Point No evidence as to the per- five of the local dentists giving their
of Belleville, attended by immediate Petrators of the deed has been secur-
friends, were married by Rev. A. M. ed.
HuÙy, Mr. anA Mrs. Wolfe left by 
train for Port Coiborne Where they 

A very pretty wedding was solem- wlu make their home. Their many 
nised at 8 o'clock Wednesday, Sept, friends of Belleville and elsevÿere, ,

84 146 home 01 Mr. and Mrs. l°tn lB wishing them happy pros- On Thursday evening, 14th inst a 
Dudley Valleau, English Settlement, Parity. -T réel Surprise was sprung upon the
when Miss Helen Posteons, of Que- ' * ' • 1 --s------ Rednersville Methodist minister and
bee waa untied to marriage to E<J- fA|ni|A.af„A his family when quite unwarned the
ward Lord English Settlement, Rev. HliPrCSSlVC - ^ door-bell rang and more than a hun-
f.' A' Poaton’ or Carrying Place of- _ tired of the friends, of the circuit
flciatlng. The bride leaning on the TPlIlllfO Ptilfl Poured into the parsonage.

M.r„ W: “ay ent6r6d the 11 lUult, rdlll Hie purpose of the gathering was
partor to the strains Af Annie Laurie 4 ______ to do honour to the fact that the

Jh0rUSwfla3^d vby Mr- claïk‘ Cltlzena of every class paid their recent marriage of the eldest daugh- 
ef h~”t0f' v®t! Beth May as mfld last tribute of respect yesterday at- ter- Pearle, was the celebration of 
llZZ100^:0!! ” Ce g°Wned ln ternobu to the late Richard C. Ar- ‘he first wedding of any member of 
pink silk. The bride was charming- nott. Liquor License Inspector. Hie the minister’s families who

--e ,» . Mr*, u.
- J*"’ ™ tke usnal con- Wesley Elltott conducted an tmpres- dan- might be present, arrangements

f. . ulati61la' alld signing of the re- give service, assisted fry Rev. Dr. Ba- had been quietly made by some of 
f^rL^ a*ut if? BDd 5Ue8tS kerand Rev. D. C. Rameay. Z the organizers and about an hour 
tiTd^v repa,red Baker d6,lvered a very appreciative «ter the attack upon the parson
3L*K, “ SUmptU0,,8 addr6aa as an old-acquaintance of the bridal party
Wedding dinner was served. After the life Mr. Arnott and paid a fine 866116 ala°-
a“ Partaken of the good things tribute to his integrity in public of- Mrs- Houldob and- her husband
es to Sto whA« tT.14 T ,l8ï f!ce’ Prof- Staples sang a solo,-Some were directed to a table laden with 
thelf epend Day the Silver Cord will Break.” yarh>us useful presents and
eUtox l traV* V6ry Wor. Bro. J. O. Herity. of waU «»6d with cash was also pre-
velvet Thr^room^ ^t b!r Bureka 00(186 No- 283. conducted the 9ented toltihe bride by. Rednersville 
evet. The grooms gift to the Masonic service assisted by R W appointment.

ot"honor °01' S' S'* ^zl6r The cortege After a very appreciative and
On their return ' Was then fomed, the Masonic breth- well-worded expression of gratitude
On their return they will re- ren, Chief Newton and' the mem- by the bride, greetings and hearty

bers of the Belleville police force and £00d wishes were showered upon the
large body of citizens escorting Ithe yoUHg couPle and the Rednersville

MERAW—FEENEY, remains. The Interment was made in brf88 band came, wfth several well-
the fami^r plot in Belleville ' ceme- r6nder®d selections by way of fur- 

On TuesdBjr, Sept. 28th at the Sac,- tery. -The bearers were R W. Bro. the serenade. The musicians re- 
red Heart Church, Madoc, a pretty F. B. O'Flynn, Bros. W. B. Riggs, C6lved in»eral recognition and were 
wedding was solemnised when Sadie M. Robertson-, W. B. Deacon, T. D lnTlted ,nto the parsonage also,
Kathleen Feeney, was united in mar- Ruston and Chief W. J Brown. The where 4,1 Joined in social repast
rl^e to James Francis Meraw, of Masonic service at the graveside was from the well-filled baskets which

' T' PeT- Fr O’Riordon officiating held by V. W. Bro. Herity, assisted by had been brought by the company 
The bride, who was given away by RV W. Bros F. E. O’Flynn and'c but ‘Wing to the till” was perhaps 
her father looked charming In a suit J. Symons and W. Bro. Richard Me- llmlted to a sense because of the 
« brown velour with oppossum trim- Crudden. , , very crowded condition of «the! . .
mlng and email ostrich feather hat^o FlonU Tribetes several rooms. Seldom, is a house metbod «' sowing oats Court Says Too Much Swearing and
match and wore sweetheart roses l ' - £ ;i - so well packed - 48 recently discovered, in the North pw., T_______ “ “ andMiss Marguerite Feeney, sister of thé* plUow—Family, Mrs. Richard Ar- The party came to an end at an C-Untry' thoagh * 1» doubtful wheth- to Public Places. HAD VAROW ESCAPE
bride acted a. bridesmaid and Mr. ; n0tland .Fa“1Iy-|i „ eariy hour, all receiving the Z ^ >• gen6rally There is too^cl swearing on An «PldenUfl^an had a narrow FIJiGKR PRINT SYSTEM USEFUL

froomlm*' brother the groom aa ' Pupils6 Md^taff Midra^hintOT1!»01 be»rtieat personal thanks from the tor^launch loaded withh^tt °a *he 8treets and ln pubHc places said 68081,6 trom serious Injury at King- A striking example of the useful-
SS’ST' a,6*? 8 8iftt° t6e VRAM BtitevmeP^w Pa8t0r’ Rev' L' M «barpe. on behalf Î °J Magtetrat6 Masson, white hearing a St0n Jun0tl011 011 Saturday afternoon ness of the finger print system is the
brtdesmLd8* I."” I1’ t0 th° Mr and Mra Bd ÏLmÏÏi I d of ta™»y alld himself for their ^ous entiles tor the 0880 thle morning. He had, hi de- When he tasmtruck by the cylinder case of Fox, who was arrested in

• ™8maîlûffltek!e /,,and*a° 'Mra • W. Volfber?Tr^d Mra Verykind „and “"Wmous re- cam™ up the Mo^ Clar6d’ caUed the attention of pro- « tralf No- 14‘ Engineer Wil Montevideo bn suspicion of being'Le
w^r*aknf® " ttk8a< „ r tb® «Prie and Clarence Mr' and «re ™e™bfance ot the event in ^ RlTer ifNew totJlo wh«^ the Prletors ot plac6a t6 this breach of Adam8on- ot BelleviUe. The Roy, the man aUeged to have per-
^ddtog^éafcfttet at which over 70 cbllln a^d Famnv Mr »nd M„ Z thB,r home' men to chJêe =!!,. the bylaw’ While, ti was the citizens’ platform of «• station was crowd- petrated the Detroit trunk murder
left fr,, Me„P;‘Tt*the bappy couple p. Robinson Mr and Mr* fl =*C' 11 ™ay be “titied that a splendid t>oat WM d„ uf . * ^he d«ty to report cases of swearing and 6(1 and the man lea™ed over the,It was not necessary to bring Fox
0tTo^t„.L0rp wa3. fb7 1787 ter, SE' MctTtch»™" EnreT ^ beea t6nd6r6d Mr. ^ rotbenext”deepwarerh*dh!l8" t0ul ™ of them H,d edg6 allghtly. with the Jesuit that, to the United States, or to send de-
of Toronto and Satiate and return- *** 110511(16,1 Bp011 «•= Tuesday foreC whentheJb^mitv ef* BOt I,ke t0 Prosecute and Ven are in .fltboUgh bo wae =« -truck by the kectives thence to South America to

lenry Corby S Miss ritet n! PrboWbti. when by the in- ^reet fire made ' ah^ndonfeent nec- ‘b6 hablt « taking advantage of ‘fe, ‘16a,,, (,f th6 locomotive, he examine him. The finger prints of
dtate Hockev yLm ^ gr00,n’8 pa»ente, Mr. eeawy.^Fire swept ^ the Lt^ thto' “Tbey bare no more privilege by tbe cyllnd6r- He waa LeRoy. which the police were for

mer earn of bad Mrs. Mai* Honlden, abbut exploding the dynamite and the o*t« *° ““ vlle language In the barroom PU8hed to one side, hut apparently tunate enough to have, were mailed
-v— Mr S R Burrow, v- Z**? 806818 bad assembled at the were scattered broadcast «va, Wn ln the church," he stated. LeCO Ted B(l wrl0“ tojury, for when to ^ jlontevideo, and there, after a

t " ' ,a! Howard R. Smith, a stranger plead- Kngineer Adamason stopped his en, minute’s comparison between them
Street Broth Weloom6 the newly-wedded couple ere were pueetog the sect some week 66 guUty t0 a Charge ot disorderly 8,118 and v61”™66 to the scene, the and the prints of Fox’s fingers, the

W ». 532? Z2Z£ Z S2T -t-TZ, JSSt SV "1,w" ■
ing of the happy Couple upon the sea It is safer to learn from an enemy "ented, as there was a lady with him. TAnx>R SH*H* *T IU1.C.

wedded life. than it. Is to instruct a friend. Smith, while saying he did not re-
.Tt : •■’5!-it4--à vfKdUr'* *' ■(
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HAD THREE ÜTNGERS BROKEN.
JOHN EDGAR WIGHT

west Of

I
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WeMing Beds
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suddenly
stroke.

-,
time. During June a daily clinic 
was held by Dr, Gerald Morton. 

1 “Other valuable volunteer service 
wae given by Miss Evelyn McCarthy 
ind Miss Rnth Sinclair. They took 
entire charge of the clinics, records, 
&c. They report afe 
children treated, 80 
gum fillings, 124; No. of cement 57; 
No. deciduous extractions, 46; No. 
of permanent extractions, 10.

"A nutrition clinic was started in 
April In Queen Mary * School—a 
group of twenty children markedly 
below normal weight. For the 
complete physical examination of 
these children, Drs. Gibson and 
Cronk gave their time. The weekly 
weighing and diet instruction has 
been in charge of Miss Jessie McGie. 
Too much cannot be . said of the 
vaille of this work, which is every 
where receiving increased attention 
as being the most basic of all health 
work.

“During the last ten months, the 
following remedial work Is known 
to have been done: No. procuring 
glasses, 29; No. having tonsil opera
tion, 55; No. having orthopedic op
eration, I; No. receiving dental 
365.

“In every effort that has been 
made the co-operation of the inspec
tor and teachers has been unfailing 
and is gratefully acknowledged. 
Much of this first year's attempt, 
has been foundation work. Its 
growth will be in proportion (o thé 
encouragement and understanding 
given by parents and trustees. The 
value of school nursing tp any com
munity is no ^longer questioned— 
the results achieved are in direct 
proportion to the interest and sup
port given by the community.”

DEPOSITS OF 
COVERED.

pleasant events J Legrls, a member of 
at the home of most Prominent families 

Mrs. W. S. Smith. Foster Ave., when bogle d,8trict- and who tor 
she was made the recipient ot some ^ of years haa resided in Cobalt, 
handsome gifts prior to her departure wis b°me broking over his property, 
from the city. About twenty-five on whleh deposits of marblfc, suitable 
friends and neighbors came unan- for building material, were discover- 
nounced and" after offering greetings, ed 80(116 Ume ago- Mr. Legris had 
Mrs. Annie PhlUlps read an apprecl- witb' blm an expert marble dresser 
stive- address- and Mrs. G_ Fenn, Mrs|from Renfrew. Three blocks of the 
E. Fenn, and Mrs. Dellslê, on behalf marbIe ”ere Secured and dressed, 
of the friends and neighbors assem- The aPecimens, weighing altogether 
Med, made the presentation. | Mrs. over five hundred pounds, were ship 
Smith’s son was also presented with ped to a c,ty i” Illinois for inspec

tion there by a large firm that 
handles such material. Mr. Legris 
ha% received an offer for his pro
perty, which the American firm 
will work, provided the marble 
which he has shipped stands Inspec
tion.

MARBLE DIS-

LORD—POSTEONS

Unique Sarprfee Parly one ■ of the 
til Cala- 
a num--

follows; No. of 
; No. of àmal-

:

funeral service
was

The L.O.L. of HUlier 
attended In a body, conducting the 
burial service of their order at the 
graveside. Tfre large number of Or
angemen as well as o there who came 
to pay their respects to the depart
ed shows the esteem in which he was 
held.-t-Picton Times. , '

1

a signet ring. Mm. Smith and fam
ily are leaving the city in the course 
of a few days. Mr Smith, who, some 
time ago, took over an Important fur- 
nftufe business at-Guelph. The. nu
merous friends they made m this 
city wtil wish them the best of 
oese In. their new home.

occupied that parsonage and royally 
the event has been marked.

In order that tie -bride of little-

•THOMAS sne-BRUtjfE
FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

•Cooper Lennox, an employee of 
the Colltogwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Kingston, was the victim of a 
painful accident on 
noon when he fell from a scaffold 
upon which he was working. He 
sustained injuries to his head and 
shoulder, and was removed to the 
Hotel Dieu.

THIS IS “NERVE."

While other agencies are engaged 
in reducing crime and redeeming 
criminals, a movirig picture concern 
iu Toronto was prepared recently to 
offer to the public à film dealing 
With the life of Frank McCullough,

’ who' was hanged last 
to Jail. Of course the 

request was refused.' Major Basher, 
governor of the gaol, believes that 
juvenile criminals are influenced to 
a life of crime by moving pictures. 
“The lads sçe the films arid then go 
out in a spirit oS bravqdo to emulate 
the villain of the screen.” .

The death .occurred at Hermon on 
Monday, October 4th, of Mr. Thos. 
Bruce, one of thé oldest residents of 
th$ township of Mayo. Mr. Bruce 
was born at Dacre, Renfrew county, 
and came to Mayo atyrot fifty-five 
years ago. He was Well known and 
highly esteemed and his death will be 
felt fry a host of friends. Besides 
his wife he leaves two daughters and 
seven sons, Miss Jane Bruce, of, Her
mon, Mrs. Dayid Sergeant, St. Ola! 
Matthew of Calgary, George. Henry 
Robert, James, Archie and William, 
all of Mayo. Interment took place 
at Egan Creek on Wednesday, Oqt. 
6th, the funeral services being 
ducted by the Rev. H. R. Pattern. — 
Bancroft Times.

YOUNG MAN BURKED
A young tiian named Rawley, 

ployed at the Frontenac Moulding 
and Glass Company, Kingston, was

if
came upon jthe

em-"-1
Saturday at

care
burned about, the face while working 
with some gasoline on Friday, but on 
inquiry at the works on Saturday 
morning it was learned that the 
Wurns were not of a serious nature 
and that the young man would be 
able to resume his work in a day1 or' 
80. H #

WAS Qunré A MONSTER "

a purse

aide in Trenton.
a

r So heavy was the monster loco
motive turned out by the Canadian 
Locomotive Works on Friday last, the mnrderjk 
that no chances were taken in pass- yeàr in Torol 
tog, oyer the switches ln the King
ston • yards. A man went ahead of 
the engine and spiked the switches 
securely to the ties In order to avoid 
the feasibility of an accident The 
engine can pull a train of 2,500 tons 
up heavy grades.
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Mrs. Serrurier of Toronto spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.1 
Edward Bunnett, Patterson St,

Mrs. B. A. of
Kingston Royal Military College't-.
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for a mere de?p t®!’?w ! morning, noon, end night, swimming

,eyta7 dey v*th agne. in its own grease! The btahpp wfc#| 18 
®a‘£ hjaffh Id spite of my complained of partridges even- day

?; twZoM &thto* tto'ee'fintetbs’ te^ing°upo™^fc 'l&5|

w____ ___ mm» 13 SpsE&ie Min a strange îTiis shaking mania forms one of the rid sight of awin’* flesh forever 
SSL Ü«îMPn8 °f^fer' “W Bpre^l before

____ 1Mb tIN UANAUA I hope?to^a^¥i;^eare^meetlnK :i-fear-” “ld *- w"^ c g,,gtMKIa K,^--------------------------11suTu* rH,'MKhtxr«k*;r sswrs»*vsr—

5 s . & „ _ J «■*•’ A a =F ar . . s™ Kteess arsats
_ .. . _ . ... Ç®?66 after their long Walk, and they There was more truth in Tom’s “Tom has sailed,” Said Captain “ImnnssihiA • •• hope of drowning upon the waters

••Nay. God forbid!- said L I confess that I rather inclined to this did ample Justice to my care. . w0Î5a thatTt that moment we were Charles Wilson . stenuine into mv «ïfETÎi7! »u reminiscences of the hateful ban-
hope this Ifr. --------, .up?5°~ ijc na1^r«itsHwitahWay8A,nwedrtl»Wara Tom was in unusually high splr- wming to allow; for youth and hope little parlour a few days after his ec- «And the farm__ what h« « 5uet’ but even Bere the very fowls
nounceable name, will disgust them ji® streets with a alcw’- d®llb^^ate “?• and appeared wholly bent upon were on our side in those days, and centric brother’s last visit. «I saw done with it ?" hat h you of the air and the reptiles of the deep
with his eloquence ; for B 7.wf*ti®8 * ea^* with his eyes fixed intent- his Canadian expedition. WQ wer& most ready to believe the him and Duchess safe on hnurd- ndH «<o_M ?♦ »» x lifted.’up their voices, and shouted.
me word, in his droll way, that he ly on the ground—like a man who “Mr. C-------- must have been very IL,Jstions of the latter. as he till™ ,.®01? !t* ‘Pork, pork, pork!”’
•» coarse, vulgar fellow, and lack# had loet his ideas, and, was diligent- eloquent, Mr. Wilson,” said I, ’’to ffy husband finally determined to full heart; L frit a^if6 we never “Sold that tM”' ? M—remonstrated wi*h his friend
the dignity of a bear. Oh! I am cer- ly employed in searching for them, engage your attention for so many emigrate to Canada, and in the hurry should meetagaln Poor T^m' he Is ••Tnthnm v™' tor deserting the country for such

3. ™;lïüîœasErroiF™E^S%vVFS- -“s“r4soul, little dreaming that I and mine He stared at me for several minutes, ing wfrich time he seemed to be krop- How dark* an* heavily did that of^hur mee?iM to^thisVnrid6, C^1e coun^3r ;-~a«ch people • !—such rog- di ®“tüL»^e* ®xcfi*?®d W-ln* 
should share in the strange adven- as if doubtful of my presence or ing for words in the salt-cellar, hav- atitîriSation weieh uoon mr *?!? world. He is nes ! It beats Australia hollow ; dt®naat Wilson. Go gnd try them;
tures of this oddest of Odd creatures, identity. ing deliberately turned out its con- h^rt' As the «rn^for our depart“e Sn.Vh w=,il=fdJaWn.J0r 1IfeJ-n yon know your customers there— a"d then tell me that.? I did try to

It might be made a subject of cur- “What was that you said?” tents upon the tafcte-cloth. “We !îtîw it#vir the thoueht of leaving Tnhn mjlhQ^aI^8,A &nd the 1treflt— £ut here y°u hav© to find them out. bear them with a good grace, but it
, ious inquiry, to those who delight in I repeated the question; and he were hungry after our long walk, mv friends and native land becamf ^a»'” rt1, G ge~~are a11 gone fuch a tak® in/~God for«*Te them! „d™mhI,intIendied eTerybody
' human absurdities, if ever there were answered, with one of his incredu- and he gave us an excellent dinner.1’ ^intensely painful that it hamnted “Was Tom in h I never could take care of money; Lusuu8; k 1, ,c°°"

a character dra*n in works of fie- Ions smiles— “ “Bub that had nothing to do with “.Zi! ?|™ j .Vidnm awoke 1 8 d 8pirit! when a?d- on® way or the other, they have stantiy reminded by the ladies of the
tion so extravagantly ridiculous as “Was it to me you. spoke? Oh, I the substance of his lecture.” without finding my pillow wet with 7 -yLs 'h. i. „ , cheated me out of all mine. I have b°“ae t*>af gentlemen should not
some which daily experience pres- am quite weU, or I should not be “It was the. substance, after all,” tam Tte rlory of May Jae tionY He alwlv, 8carce’y enough feft t0 P=r my pas- ‘° tBi8 country without they
ents to our view. We have encoun- walking here. By the way, did you said Moodie, laughing; “and his an- th^ earth^of aA English May The the wrong ÔTa'ce ? ^ge hoT'T7But’ to Provide against ° P^ UP with a little in-
tered people In the broad thorough- see my dog?” dienoe seemed to think so, by the at- bursting into leaf the wAh^ î^.u , ^ 9SZ&& _! ,8a4d’ the worst, I have bought a young convenience; that I should make
fares of life more eccentric than ever “How should I know your dog?” tentiott they paid to It during the lîîalJL inA^edg^row^ were fl'iish! gith«nml ^eT 8ir.ls t0 bear- a «Plebdid fellow, to make my 80dd a eettler as a butterfly tn a bee
we read of in books; people who, if “They say he resembles me. He’s discussion. But come, Wilson, give „rtead,th fInwFrs 8d everv eroTe and and *hsA *** Mt 1 relur^: P®ace with my uncle. You must see hive; that it was impossible to be
all their foolish sayings and doings a queer dog, too; but I never could my wife some account of the Intel- ÎÏJSwnod echoed to the warblinss I lekve ibe^Tml k-™!!* ,backl hlmÂ he 18 close by in the stable.” nice about food and dress in the
were duly recorded, would vie with find out the likeness. Good night!” lectual part of the entertainment." ”?Ph!Jd« tnri the humming of heee a leJnrvI” 7 Kangaro° WaItz 68 Tomorrow we will pay a visit to bush; that people must learn to edt 
the drollest creations of Hood or This was at noonday; but Tom had “What! I—J—Iy-I give an ac-Jdfn b'™a KngJnd atnTwai dreadful “wW a Bru>n; but tonight do tell us some- what they could get, and broutent
George ColmaB, and t>ut to shame the a habit of taking light tor darkness, count of the lecture? Why, my dear T ,1 hgl? „t t,](.h a smbou was -otrangt ina 8|- tUJ® .. ", thlng about yourself, and your rcsi- to be shabby and dirty, like their
flights of Baron Munchausen. Not and darkness tor light, in all he did fellow T never listened to one word I went to toke a tost too“ half hTodklt?es de”^ ln tb? busb’” neighbors in the bush,-until that
that Tom WilSon was a romancer; or said. He must have had differ- of it!” - at th a old HaUthebedoved homeof monev to teki out 4*2! = T°u wlU know enougb about the horrid word bush became synony-
oh no! He wan the very prose of ent eyes and ears, and a different "I thought you went to Y-------  on tVchlldh'ood'knd youth - to wander actuauA uSid for ^Ut.ïe ,Busb by-and-by. I am a bad histor- «nous with all that was hateful and
prose, a man in a mist, who seemed way of seeing, hearing and compre- purpose to obtain information on the henaath ^the shadea of its shin that hi mi»h7° ^ b* 1 a 1 tbe lan' he continued, stretehing out revolting in my mind,
afraid of moving about for fear of bending, than Is possesses by the subject of emigration to Canada?” “wl oaks-to rart once more havk s^rl lL h «banoe to his legs, and yawning horribly, “a1 "ft was impossible to keep any-
knocking his head against a tree, generality of hit species; and to such ‘ “Well, and so I did; but when the velvet award that rara^?Jd him Thiwv leep near worse biographer. I never can find thing to, myself The children pull-
and finding d. halter suspended to a length did he carry this abstraction fellow palled ont his pamphlet, and^.p°* tbL n wla whn« Z uoon tI ™LP! “d th.rov™ aTaY words io relate facts. But I will ed my books to pieces to look at the 
its branches—a man as helpless and of soul and sense that he would of- said that it contained the substance tha?PT had companion? .n«td f 7a °f,a ?norlng try what I cab do. Mind, don’t, ^cturos- and ap imnldent bare
indolent as a baby. ten leave you abruptly In the middle of his lecture! and would only cost bZ® indeed m S deiiHona he T eannor fndlf8’ C?arI!i’ quoth laugh at my blunders.” > ! legged Irish servant ti?l took mv

Mr. Thomas, or Tom Wilson, as of a sentence; and If ÿtiu chanced to a shilling, I Æo^ght that it was bet- ®”‘ iadp‘gad „ wRBtd )nf ?v® F»wn lf*bd !?are my We Promised to be serious—no towels to wlue7he dishes with a?d
he was familiarly called by all his meet him some weeks after, he would ter to secure the substance than en-1'flr tL «nMMand 7n use mv town ^ 0t7ers; tbey wl,j easy matter whUe looking at and lis- my clothes brush to black Thets rwaassftjE srtissset, s“.æ sss s. as ^ tsrsoFSgg « sssà isre ygygMfatoMS a? rauftifiy

srujssxti tsblz mjX&£z&eotSim Jp&MJ’WiMro su.'-as£û*‘,;;r4s atir/M «. ai
fine estate which had descended from Braham,: in honor of the great sing- nasal twang that I could not bear ï^£L2r-l?2?£«3ffc^E?ï» as , L T a“d co“4?rtfble —that beauty in the beast—died. I worth" When I camelo Examine m7
father to'son through many genera- , er of that name.. Tom made no an- to took at hini or listen to him. He Zi ’l^ th? anting rnnnrtelav8 nT the in the^hfter herth D=nd6h! aha11 a eepr wanted to read the funeral service estate I found there was no honse 
tions had greatly reduced the cir- swer, but started abruptly away, made such grammatical binders ! SSiji bit And L aDd„?6„my quaen' over b^- b“t the captain interfered upon it and I sho”d have to wTi!
cumstances Of the elder Wilson. Three months after, she happened to that my sides ached with laughing at 'Mav blossoms Here ? bad tain CharleaP “mbv o^1* SUed CapI —tb® brute!—and threatened to until,the fall to get one put up and

Still, his family held a certain rank encounter him on the same spot, him. Oh. I wish you could have seen 5?^”, °L wn?d« l Wm !ake care °!’throw me into the sea along with a few aerra cleared for cultivation
and standing in their native county, when he accosted her, without any the wretch!| But here is the docu- £!fP?£™nk loarned from tha himself” vCOuld take care of the dead bitch, as the unmannerly i was glad to return to my old ouar-
of which his evil courses, bad as they previous salutation— m«nt, written in the same style in tha mnaîoTf n«t "Thït „ , ,k | ruffian persisted in calling my can- tors return to my old quar
were, could not wholly deprive them. “You yere telling me ab.out_a which it was spoken. Read it; you'™al,od^ dtds "i^theseTieloved Zi son he gave for nol?Ln?nBf i,be rea'!Ine Irtend. I never, spoke to him “Finding nothing to shoot in the 
Tha young people—and a very large donkey. Miss —, a donkey of your haye a rich treat in store.’’ tn?L ïïi th» ïï?wag LJTld^Lt Uh “*1 again during the rest of the voyage, woods, I determined to amuse mv-
famlly they made of sons and daugh- brother’s—Braham, I' think you 1 took the pamphlet, not a little îîS’the bnmSK Séhrt * in Us denths keep him awake^of i?f,ot,filng haPPened worth relating un- self with fishing; but Mr ■ - could
ters, irelve in number—were ob- called hln,—yesTiraham; a strange amused at his description of Mr. thajiumjl_1(««rt-An Its defrths a«>P him Awake of a night. He hates til I got to this place, where I chan- net always lend his canZ^dlhere
jects J interest and commiseration name for an ass! I wonder what C—, for whom I felt an anchar • bad been’ freely pourdi hrtt and ̂ reh apd #>y» (hat »e never will ced to meet a friend who knew your was no other to be ha7’ To piss
to all who Knew them, while the the great Mr, Braham would ^say to ‘table dislike. I J Nararo £arW al^t T ’ ^ . brother, and I went up with him to away the time I set about makfnl
worthless father was justly held in I that. Ha, ha, ha!” And how did you contrive to en- ?fan5> îuTârtb ^hrnna^r We left the Britiab ,bm. t6e woods. Most of ttiie wise men one* I bought an ave and wentTo
contempt. Our hero was -he y ur.g- “Your memory must be excellent, tertatn yourself, Mr. Wilson, during ^ 1 tbe thronej®1 -Jg. , , -tb? J®1**^* b Jb °“ th« of GotMni we met on the road wefre foreBt t t .. .
est of hie six sons; and from his Mr. Wilson, to enable you to re- bl8 tong address?” I 7C efPa „ „ live airlld “ be» ancbor’^ «s I bound to the woods; so I felt happy ‘L uul VZZ'x .
™^d ba.Z«3 faH°eUS was thooPl?hiesrt|meh“a trim°g circum8tance wero ^oltec^togethe? ^“iste^to ^mlmn^^ed tome b/theF St. Loute, at° Qu'ebec^onXelnd Mr—Tas veJkTd Yd '“f?’ gest plneI evar law. iTno^much

indolent to Engage ' heart and -soul] “Tr iflSg, do you call it? Why, I one greater than the rest By the hlro‘ teVedraüXêtot of3 MayT° anÆ°l raptur68 qI the^woUs, which^rm- toYitow^ g iïm
in the manly sports of his comrades; bave thought of nothihg else ever ^ay, Moodie, did you notice Parmer j ‘ecuons, tnose _ wno nave ^ lovea ( «t Çi May, and. had’ a ed the theme ot conversation during I ever fc™

,0Z5 u” "rSm i«lt. ÏUC1 ti .raew-'m, "If! -to id h, .It!” ÎÏÏ^wS'SlMSSlSM&iSSriuro

ïi ‘i: kü ssfsssxti K-dSsassyrstt s.s.’S’S.r.âT. Ex S?j’If-vv

eht be «tio’i dawdllne a hou t in a I dwelt Bo long in Érte. thoughts: but *° be overlooked. What a delight- fulgent mother, holding ont her Iqv- in the fall. All this waBgood news, me wi#h the snhlent that t ju n/L thought I miyht as well make the
bJack frock-coat, jean trousers, and ithere were times when he surmount- ful ©aulnt he/ had! What a rldlcu- jing arn?s enfo1^ to hpr bosom her ** he was settled near my bro- thing ail day bût sing as we rode big en^tlgh'‘ but the bulk of
white kid xlr.-os, making m?v bows ed tb,s strange absence of mind, and lous likeness there was between him err*J* bdt devoted child. 4b®y 8 lo«ation, we congratulated along— " tbe tree deceived me in the length
to thé prettv girls of his acquaint- could, talk and act as sensibly as and the roast pig he was carving! 11 ?r’ dear England. Why was I ourselves that our eccentric friend i <A Hfe ln the woodg for me.. 01 ™Y vessel, and I forgot to meas-
ance- or dr-ssod in a green shooting- other folks. | was wondering all dinner-time how forced by a stern necessity to leave had found a home In the wilderness 'unm we rometn the wood « and <h.n ure the one that belonged to Mr.--------
jacket with a gun across his ghoul- On the death of his father, he emt- that man contrived to cut up that you? What heinous crime had I at last, and that we should soon see “ aoon iearned t0 tbat samara z11 took me six weeks hollowing it 
tier sat^torm.,8 down too g™ted to New South Wales, wh“ e P‘g: tor ope eye was fixed upon the committed that I. who adored you him again • " ! îhe lrishman says on the othTside oàt’ aod *+ “ was finished, it was
l.mes, with o. brown spaniel dodging he contrived to doze away seven ceiling, and the other leering very should be torn from your sacred On fe 9th of September, the. 0j my mouth .. ’ ; . ; a as long a^, a sloop-of-war, and too
at hte heels.-and looking as slfepy years of valueless existence, suffer- affectionately at mè. It was very bosom, to pine out tny Joy toss exist- «team-bçat W liant IV. landed us at,° Here succeeded a tong pause dur ““weildy tor all the oxen in the 
and indolent as his master. lng bls convict servants to rob him droll. was it not'?” ' e”1Cl.foreIg" ®M“e? Oh that I the ?hen small but rising town of ln- whlch frjend Tom „eP d ' ,dh, township to draw it to the water.

The slowness of all Tom’s move- ot everything, and finally to burn ‘Aad what do you intend^doing ™igbt be permitted to return and . on Lake Ontario The night lly tlcyed with his reminiscences A-ter a11 my labor, my combats with
ments was sti-augelv contrasted with his dwelling. He returned to his with yourself when you arrive ln. die upon your wave-encircled shores, was dark and rainy «-the boat was fQy heleaned back ln-his cha^rand* tho8e wood-demoy the black-flies,
his slight, elegant, and symmetrical native village, Pressed as an Italian Canada?” said I. |?“d my weary head and heart crowded with emigrants; arg when , J°om tlZ “ time rove wav to tend sand-flies and mosquitoes, my boat
figure; that looked as it it only .mendicant, with a monkey perched I Flnd out some hollow tree,%and J>en®ath your daisy-covered sod q* we arrived at the inn, we leatot that,hollow bursts of laughter 7 d remains a useless monument of my 
awaited the wUl of the owner to to ^ his shoulder, and playing airs fve like Bruin in the winter by 8uck-l‘a8 Ah, .these are vain outbursts ot there was no room tor us-not a j‘“’«‘tL T^m' ire going mad»” ,nduatry- And worse than this, the 
the most active piece of human ma-1of ble own composition upon a hurdy- !lng ™y paws. In the summer there , feeling—melancholy relapses of the bed to be had; rfor was it likely, sahJ my’husband shaking hto, d ' tatigue I had endured, while working
ehinerrthat ever rospottded to The gurdy- In this disguise he sought-will be plenty of mast and acorns to 8Prlng home-sickness! Canada! thou owing to the number of strangers,sa” ™eTerwassaneth^I of ” at “late and early, brought on th!
impulses of youth and health. But th® dwelling of an old bachelor un-'satisfy the wants of an abstemious art a noble, tree, and rising conn- that had arrived for several weeks.1 remarked was sam tbatl Khpw of,^ ague; which so disgusted me with 
then his face' What pensil could cle- and solicited his charity. But fellow.” \ try—the great fostering mother of that we could obtain one by search- runa , th ; u “ the country that I sold my farm and
faithfully delineate features at once who that had ever» seen our friend I, “But, joking apart, my dear fel- the orphans of civilization. The off- ing farther. Moodie requested the [aTe m laual “ut Tha^ wnr,d?T all my traps tor an old song; pur-
so comical and lugubrious—features Tom could ever forget him? Nature low,” said my husband, anxious to spring of Brltato, thou must be great use of a sofa for me during the Ha, h y Whg t IIKea h. T°0d7 ' chased Bruin to bear me company
that one moment expressed the most had no counterpart of one who, in induce, him to abandon a scheme so and I will and do love thee, land.of night; but even that produced a de- thr0neh those ° b7rdfmlng on my voyage home; and the mo-solemn seri^UMras^^d tbe aext toe ™ind and form was alike original., hopeless, “do you think that you are I“y adoption and of my children’s ™ur from the landlord. Whilst I ^nah no? a thIna eonid t ment 1 am able to get rid of this tor-
most grotesqZ’^id a“drd abandon- The good-natured old soldier, at a!at all qualified for a life of toil and and oh-dearer still to a mo- awaited the result in a passage crowd îo 8ht^t fL birt,8abd71»L! Î, i mentlng f«ver, I am off.”
ment to mirth? In him all extremes gIance> discovered his hopeful neph- hardship?” ther s heart—land of their graves! ®d with strange faces, a pair of eyes * h f a bV?8 l^Zanta Argument and remonstrance were
appeared to meet- the man was a 6W- received him into his house with Are yqy?” returned Tom, raisiné * . , * * * . glanced upon me through the throng. __ , iïï!!LS?.Zlgrant8 alike in vain, he could not be dissua-
contradiction to himself Tom was kindness, and had afforded him an his large, bushy, black eyebrows to Whilst talking over bur comini Was it possible?—could it be Tom t _ . C°?" ded trom his purpose, Tom
a person oi few words androin asylum ever since. the top of his forehead, and fixing separation with my sister C--------. we Wilson? Did any other human being U7l8 5 obstinate as his bear.
tensely lazy that it required a strong 0ne Mttle anecdote of him at this his leaden eyes steadfastly upon his |observed Tons Wilson walking stow- possess such eyes, or use them ln * ,dl _d 'ia^t>,t0,St?^’n?nd b°!d The next morning he conducted 
effort of will ti enable him to answer period will Illustrate the quiet love interrogator, with an air of such ab- up the path that led to the house, such an eccentric manner? In an- rR^,~J dIt Pfb ,k tU tbe woods us to the stable to see Bruin. The
the questions of inquiring friends- ot ml8Chtef with which he was im- surd gravity that we burst into a)Ge,was dr®8?ed ln a new shootin- other second he had pushed his way f, g r8?4? ,, 4t a the only consol- young denizen of the forest was tied
and when at "length aroused to exl bued- Travelling from W-------r to hearty laugh. '.jacket, with his gun lytng carelessly to my side whispering in my ear, ati5^Lbad_„ ,, _ ,,, , to the manger, quietly masticating
ercise his colloquial powers6 he per- London lh the sUge-coach (railways I “Now what do you laugh for? I across his shoulder, and an ugly We met, twas in a crowd.” nevereo tn?h«77d^4 I- let ue 8 cob of Indian corn, which he held
formed the task in so original a man- were not invented in those days), .am sure I asked you a very serious pointer dog following at a little dis- T°m Wilson, is that you?” ,.?T g woods. in his paw, and looked half human
rer that it never fitted to unset the be eUtered into conversation with an. question.” j tance. v “D?yod doubt it? 1 hatter myself „nill2UT^1,repaat1 “ fou do> «on- as he sat upon his haunches, regard-
gravity of the interrogator P When intelligent farmer who sat next him; “But your method of petting it is1 iVEgjt Mr8- Moodie, I am off,” that there is no likeness of such a 41nnupd ®nt„let ,me proceea ing us with a solemn, melancholy air.
i.p - , . . , . . . New South Wales, and his residence so unusual that you must excuse us sa‘d Tom, shaking hands with my handsome fellow to be found in the Pn,,my Journey. My bones were There was sin extraordinary likeness
en^oterod eves from tLe ground ln that ooteny, forming the lealteg, tor laughing.” sister instead of mb. “I suppose I world It is I, I swear!-although ****** dislocated before we got quite ludicrous ^tweZ7om and
and looked toe inoutoer^ate^Hto in’ toPic. A Dissenting minister who I “I don’t want yob to weep.” said shall see Moodie in London. What do very little of me is left to swear by. [Î® ?T~Vi The r°ads for the last the bear. We said nothing, but ex
toe f5Z toe YffWt wls iS^Sle” bappened t0 be his vis-a-vis. and who Tom; ^but as to our qualifications. Ton think of my dog?" pattfcg him The best part or me I have left to! ^6 miles were nothing but a sue- changed .glares. Tom ' read
the laugh would romZ!do^our best had annoyed him by making seyeral Moodie, I think them pretty equal, affectionately. fatten the mosquitoes and black files, aa8sl°n °f mud-holes covered with thoughts.
to resist . would come—do your best lmpertinent remarks, suddenly ask- I know you think otherwise, but I 1 think him an ugly beast,” said that infernal bush. But where is ÎÏ®, ™h 8tn,,nfenloa8.!nve°!ion /®ver "Yes,” said he. "there is a strong

Poor Tom irtnb mi.timad me 64 him, with a sneer, how many will explain. Let "me see; what was c--------• Do you thean to take hlm Moodie? . ; x îbf, fht °j for jacking the limbs, resemblance; I saw it when I bought
riment in ?erv good‘ n?rt Znara!iv years he had been there. - I going to say?—ah, I have It! You with you?” . T 'Theto he is—trying to induce Sir. P!11!?incfrduroy ,bridg!?: npt breech- him. Perhaps we are brothera;"
answering with IZb«fto’r.^?rnHe7 “Seven,” returned Tom, in a sol- go with the intention of clearing An ugly beast—Duress a beast? »-. tor love or money* to let me ?8’mlnd you’~Jor 1 thought, whilst and taking in his hand the chain thkt
^mh he mlanVfnr a^mna nr to hp emn tope, without deigning a glance land, and working tor yourself, and £*9% she is a perfect beauty!— Aave a tea for the night.” , Mun ,dP„an,d do7n over 4hem’ tbat held the bear, he bestowed upon him
did troubte him'seH Zfin’d word7 at V* companion. doing a great deal. 1 have tried Beauty and the beast! Ha. ha, ha’l, Yo«-«iall have mine,” said Tom. W destination sundry fraternal caresses, which the
with “We!l h ttet’s funnt» what “Tthought so,” responded the oth- that before in New South Wales, and Igave two guineas for her last I can sleep upon the floor of the mln”s ‘hat Indispensable covering, ungrateful Bruin returned with low 
makPH vÀri1’ er’ thrusting his hands into his I know that it won’t answer. Gen- a*ght. ,d thought ot the old adage) parlour in a blanket, Indian fashion. H was night when we got to Mr.—’s and savage growls,
pose’ I don’t breechea POckeU. “And pray, eir, tlemen ean’t work like laborers, and “Mr84 ^oodie> y°ar sister is no judge Itfja bar^in—l'H go and sekfle it Place. I was tired and hungry, my “He can’t flatter. He’s all truth
7u7h a, mvallf- what were you sent there for?” ' if .they could they won’t—lt is not of a dog” Jrith the Yankee directly; he’s the face disfigured and blistered by the and sincerity. A child of nature.

Tom “Stealing pigs,” returned the in- In them, and that you will find. out. “Very likely.”! returned C--------, best fellow in the world! In the unremitting attentions of the black and worthy to be my friend; the only
to an nndkrfab», I corrigible Tom, with the gravity of You expect, by goto* to Canada, to laughing. “And , you go to town to- meanwhile here fs a little parlour, flies that rose in Iwarms from the Canadian I ever mean to
been cetebratod as « he a Judge. The words were scarcely make your fortune, or at least to ss- night, Mr. Wilson? I thought as you which is a jcrintstock affair between river. I thought to get a private ledge as such.”
ed as if he h7ddbeen ho?n in’a^brnnd" prdnounced when the’ questioner cure a comfortable independence. I came up to the house that you were some of us young hopefuls for the room to wash and dress in, but there About an hour after this, poor
and rocked ?n a coffin The ÎZStï ^ ‘° 2S coachman to stop, pre- anticipate no such 'results; yet 1 equipped for shooting.” I™6, b6«g' Jtep bere’ and 1 will is no such thing as privacy In this Tom was- shaking with ague, which
With which he T^ild answer .«/ ferrlnf! a ,rlde outside in the raid to mean to go, partly ,out of a whim, To be sure; there .is capital shoot- go for Moodie. I long to toll him country. In the hush, all things art in a few days reduced him s9 low
Ulous or toinarïfnint ifÎT a 8ea‘ within with a thief. Tom partly to satisfy my curiosity wheth- ing in tianada.” what £ think of this confouhded In common; you cannot even get a that I began to think he never would
p etelv diiarmed 7nd tnZd toe grettly enJoyed the hoax, 'which he er it is a better country than New "So I have heard—plenty of bears çountfy. But you will find it out all bed without having to share it with see his native shores again. He
Shafts ofdmân?AheekZnn hîT tnln UBed t0 with the merriest of all South Wales; ahd lastly, in the hope and wolves. I suppose you take out *« good time, and, rubbing his a companion. A bed on the floor to t>9re the affliction very philosoph- 
• at“ l7-S.m1 gr7ve 4acee- ot bettering my condition to a small Your dog and gün In anticipation?” ha?d8 tpg?ther with a most lively a publie sleeping-room ! Think of ically/and all hie well days he spent
Oi ridl f ll to ™ ° J Besides being a devoted admirer way, which at present is so bad that “True,” said Tom. And mischievous expression. he that; a public sleeping-rdomi-men, with us.
ridioulinè othZ thaht haddB dr«a7nPA ,0f tlLe, fair sex and always imagin- jt can scarcely be worse. X mean “But you surely are not going to shouldered his way through trunks women, and children, only divided One day my husband was absent,
io ali rnmn7minnth dZ,ndfl I lng himself in love with some on- tn purchase a farm with the three take-that dog with you?” and. boxes and anxious fades, to com- by a paltry ehrtain. Oh, ye gods ! having accompanied Mr. 3.--------to
*ite” smite and nut attainable bèaultf, he had a passion- hundred pounds I received lkst week "Indeed I ant. She is a most “““,c?te.t0.my bpsband the arrange think of ther snoring, squalling, grum inspect a farm, which he afterwards
with an ?nltodnfnn?1-?0» * a J Z 7® *?!f f°r music, and played upon from the sale of my father’s proper- valuable brtiite. The very best ven- me“t he had so kindly made for us. bling, puffing; think of the kicking. Purchased, and-1 had to get through
wink frnmCtoZl0d8 If A graT| the violin and flute with consiterahle ty; and it the Canadian soil yields tore I could take. My brother Charles Accept this gentleman’s offer, sir, elbowing, and crowding; the suffo- ‘he long day in the best manner î
I troy toe vp^aativ ?f7 I8816 and a«oution. The sound of a only half what Mr. C— says it has engaged Our passage to the same till to-morrow,” said Mr. 3 ; “I eating,heat, the mosquitoes, with could. The local papers were
UandT for « J, 1 7 travelled favorite melody operated upon the does, 1 need not starve. But the re- vessel." can then make more comfortable their infernal buzzing—and you will exhausted. At that period, they

Tom 7as not without in hi. breath?ng automaton like magic, his fined habits in which you have teen "It would be a pity to part you,” arra^gementa Your family. But form some idea of the misery I en- possessed ‘ little or no interest for

«MOMIEEmSPIBi1|heWhen you metTom in toe^btoU, quaint wXhteJxirtencl 7°"^ ^ jLu^ arorectateJtoemaM ^’A re% oldjfriend1"^ mine, one tu£ed wUh^W^t^toeiittie |titha„7oraucésamoto*diPgUusting (T° COnttnu9d>

this6'^eTyTgfyZuâg^JZIoMldY1 Meüd^wi^w*! fZ ‘n *Plt*h°iUY fô”*rb "‘h’- J* weleom® daY ‘N^^der ^“‘the He *bJ«cted. saying IwalnSWfc,.

-, ed himself àn Adonis,ZSd “2St u^ thar iiuto TUe^Me ot | I mil “mrtY’te' «ertten "aT alU ro | Sir H*chYr7Whltttogton iKs catl “But wh^re you doing here, my|tW w^ro p^pte^of teto^A M'MnnîYt iffq *><0 ’
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'hat Belleville has na- 
advantages Is obvions! 
last ten days the barge 
'“t.’’ capacity 7^0 ton» 
'two cargoes ot coal 
»m barge, “Hinckly” 
tern “Filer," have also v 

this week. The “Hor- 
h 450 tons is discharg- 
i today and the schoon- 
wat,” 425 tons capacity 
im Qpwego1 to Belleville, 
as and schooner are all 
|; by The Schuster 
i the traffic is consign-

Co.

pd a permanent tailor 
manufacture of all ar- 
Fm tor the cadets, and 
|f letting contracts to 

has been abolished. 
I brought about by Ma- 
lacdonell, the present 
as being more econom- 
[ery way more satisfac-

’
TABLET.

|nald, Brock ville, and. 
ronto, want to place a 
tablet in the Ganano- 
hool, commemorating 
lent of a school there 

Stone. It will be 
A committee 

|F. B. Cowan and Dr. 
Ill go into the matter.

t cost.

-

FINGERS BROKEN.

left hand became 
B two fails while load- 
É work train west of 
Thursday last, Albert 

of Lyn, a Grand 
an, had the last three 
hand broken. The to
ed by Dr. B. 8. Bisseli, 
following which Cain 
•turn to his home in

MARBLE DIS- /

«ember of one of the 
ÿ families to* Cala- 
md who for a num- 
s resided in Cobalt, 
ig over his property, 
ts of marble, suitable 
serial, were discover- 
go. Mr. Legris had 
pert marble dresser 
Three block's of the 
lured and dressed, 
weighing altogether 

id poutids, were ship 
i Illinois for inspec- 

large firm that 
aterial. Mr. Legris 
offer for his pro
tie American firm 
ivided the marble 
lipped stands inspec-

1AFFOLD.

ox, an employee of 
I Shipbuilding Com- 
, was the victim of a 
t on Saturday at 
tell from a scaffold 
| was working.. He 
es to his head and 
»s removed to the

E.”

agencies are engaged 
■he and redeeming ’ 
»vidg picture concern 
prepared recently to 

bile a film dealing 
r Frank McCullough, 
who was hanged last 

jail. Of course the 
used.1 Major Basher, 
p gaol, believes that 
pis are influenced to 
by moving pictures, 

be films add then go 
» bravqdo to emulate 
n screen.” V

i SYSTEM V8EFVL

mple of the ueefnl- 
? print system is the 
io was arrested in 
ispicion of being'Le 
Ueged to have per- 
Iroit trunk murder.

bssary to bring Fox 
pates, or to send de- 
to South America to 
The finger prints of 

he police were for
te have, were mailed 
and there, after » 

prison between i 
of Fox’s fingers, the 

prisoner was estab-

,
i of Toronto spent 
tb Mr. and Mrs.* 
, Patterson St,
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After a brief illness from inflam- ph‘aBbur«' and Miss Ann M. R. Al
in a tory rheumatism, Mr. 4aa. O. l,Bim’ at hottle- and onefgreat-grand- 
Mblyneaux, of thj. Ullage, passed 8on' MalcoIm J* Kirby.—Picton 
away on Saturday night last at the T,toea-

I Ale patient rallied 
: was only tempo

—sr—s-esa____________

itcifi • <Mlk2 ........

; ".««a
MKpl. ■ ■■ „
Mr vand Mrs Art

borhood'to ordqJto mikevyour"61 

in the city <ft Pefbrboro. we 
gathered tonight with the desire

—
and

-srr** sÉffîfwmiimB\ I: '»ecx. 3 • i
Mrs. E. A. Anderson were ip

_. mHStt* ifpir"“have Graham last week. % ». • •.
of The First Quinte Troop of Bpy 

ing to you our regrets at foiv- Scouts held their; annual practice 
bid you good-bye. The spirit shoot on MacDonald plains Prtdaÿ 
" *“ *■" *“ aftefnoon, after which they all en

joyed a motor car ride to the city.
T%e score whs ae foHows: Mr. Mac
Donald. 62; R. Hutehings, 54; f. 
Stinton, 4J8; K. Haine», 24. Rob«t 

en every- Hutchings is entitled to the marks- 
dd chang- man’s badge. ïûfj*

Miss Ruby MacDonald is the guest 
of her aunt, Mr». Cdle/of Deserontb.
-Miss Dorthea Heather,

Ville, spent the week-end -with her 
parents, Mr. f ’and Mrs. Gebrge 
Heather.

S.mW.".*'

»
L f■ home I

s.

•v

U Kexp whô<.2
Iing to bid you I

of change seems to be in the air, the 
conthgion is rapidly spreading 
throughout the rural sections, and
to ihis^Vttled a“ <UrprlSed tb8t
e=t-day ÏJTïïS and^women'eve^ HutohtogsAs ZmZTo tto Z2Ï . XX ^ 'nigbt'" abouf two 

where are making stnçh rapid chang- man’s badge. 0.c,locb thlB- “morning,” Sergt. Na-
came to this county nearly 68 . Ml88 Ruby MacDonald is the guest yenue "ctrftartnr^A ^ 3.nland Sc~

60 rears ago. Mr. Heifer predeceas- 11 on y helpa ty remind us of the of her aunt, Mrs. Cdle tof Deseronto n Collector A. «C. McFee and

52£~» s£ «rs ss
$yaïsssÆf- w r »r.™, - sat.Mr •- ;r#i.r'r""r'”tr-or seven years, as constable, etc., to help in any way she could Every- conscioU8 of the fact that we are ------------.__________ —y . Up8talra tb®y discovered what

and performed his duties with the one whoever came to her in trouble IOBlng 8 good tre,«hbor- but we cher- DESERONTO 18 tbo"8ht to ^ 8 «ill. a boiler and
“r‘i8f.aCti0D- The ,Uneral ¥ went away feeling thi they cou.d iSh the tond hope that while sep- 8 ™88h tu^. They also found a jug
the Methodist church,on Tuesday af- take Bold of life again and make a arated llf body we ÿhall be joined in Mr- E- L Bums Was in Napanee and <me htHtie downstairs In the 
ternoon was conducted by the local fresh start. The writer remembers 8pIrlt” and ti>at tb*re shall be times on M°dday. / pantry, said to contain . something
lodge of the I.O.O.P., and was xpry years ago Irhen she had a ereati eor and occa8ion8 when we shall be priv- Mr- Robert Miller was in Ottawa ‘hat“had been distlUed, an<J, in the 
largely attended. About sevehty row. Grandmother Heffer as she fleged t0 meet again and share the tor the week-end. basement another partly filled bet-
relativ^ were present from Peter- was familiarly known said to her- p,eaaure ot 8®cial_llfe together. Mr- and Mrs. Eggleton spent the t,e- Jbere was also, at wo gallon tin
boro. Belleville, Niagara Falls and -My dear, why notTke you, trouble As 8 s,fght toke“ »f our love and holiday with friend, at St. Ola. ' containing some molasses.
Prince Edward county. to God.” Her faith ahd trust in her esteem of your real worth, we arl -Mrs- iSt- Dbnis of Trenton was . Ar“ed with the find, the trio
rmTy!.* th® ”°ral trlbutes were: God was a most beantitui thing to a8*1*"» you to accept this souvenir the gueat of Deseronto friends this brought "Jack” Johnson along with! 
If” ¥6 R B P” 8pray' hi8 «0». She ,spoke of Him each day £ wWh we ‘rust will ever remind you veek' - tbpm ,dnd this morning he was
daughter Helen,’, Sunday school though he were a personal friend of the many faithful friend» you are Mr- and Mrs. Walter Stratton of brought before Magistrate Masson
class of the,Methodist church; spray, walking by her/side And from the ,eav1ng behtod- ’ x CWhawa spent th» holiday with the charge 6t having in the city

8nd Mra' Qco- ®opkins; wreatii, Hfe she led. He^hurely was She nev We wl8hyou godspeed in this new frlend8 **» town , pf SelleviUp on Octy 25th, 1920, un-
np T ^147' Tteed; p,llow’ IO- er turned-anyone from her door hun- enterprise, pincerely hope that omur Mrs A. A. .Richardson of Mont- ‘aWf'l‘ly in hls /osseraion in his 
vÙ 'Lr®8th’ Mr and Mrs- gry, cold or comfortless. Every lit- new ho*e may far exceed your most |eal 18 the guest of her mother. dw® ng b0U8e on Benjamin street,
Fred Wright. Brighton; sprty. Mr. tie ch'ilfl knew and loved Grandma aangulne expectations, and we trust X Th°8. Begge. i 8 81111 and “ash tub for the pianu-
and Mrs. J. Lee worthy; spray, Mr. Heffer and always went away smil that ^er a long and most success- Mr- Geo. A. Smtth of North Baw iactp-ring df spirits without the per-
an “J8' Y™’ Hail> Menntato Grove; tog with some Jlttie thing. She dear- fhJ H,e you ma? at last enjoy the ls Tis!ti°g bis mother, Mrs. Alex . mi8ai0n required by the Inland Re«.

hor, relatives from Pri*ce_Edward ly loved to give. Giving seemed to riches and the rest provided .in the Smith, Edmund St. v®nue Act and contrary to the pro-
, be her mission^ in life; if not of'this ”ome that “bides where separations Mr- Tom Creears from Lança- I, !^8. °f the sa*d,;ict- He was re-

»u “ °-™°Urn his 1088 hl8,a- world’s goods! then of God’s nreL come no more. forever. ahlre- England, teethe guflbt of Mr. T** until Thur8d?y> Oct. 28th.
et wh« a daughter Hei- ions word, which says, “tome unto Slgned on beh^lf of, your friends, a?d Mr8- Fred Pratt. ' J -------------
com mu n it v&Tn “e. 8y™patby of tbe me thou gold and faHhful servit . ” B pinkie. ' Mr. Harry Berry, of North Bay.

Tweed News ' bereavement.— ^or as much as ye have done it unto ’ J Frederick, , , a few days with his uncle, Mr.
one of these, ye have done it unto Mr Hamblin / ♦ ,, u , 1 Maiwell, Dunda», street,
me,” was her Justiflcation. In faith 'surprise. >eplied in a flitttog^Znn.tf h Mr ,and Mra J P Ashworth -’are 
she was a staunch Anglican, and. al- The ladies «erven h gJ anner- home from an enjoyable holiday to _888 though she has not been able to at- mainder of the eventoe^s ^ t6e prJnclpal Points east. our Men Arrested for Working to,

-X Saturday’ Oetr-a«th. Blanche | tend her church for some years, stiil in a social time * * spent Mr. David Edwards, of Parry Sndburj District.
ellV, wife of James deC. Hepburn, ber heart and soul was in it. She x Sound was home laeT week for the „ --------”

died in Toronto General Hospital at- to survived by eight children, Isaac, - ----------—»-«■.v  ------S. Therrlen-Edwards wedding. Word was received .from Toronto
»r an operation for appendicitis. William, John, Fred, Mrs. Fennel III j»e m Mr. Tom. Detlor spent the week thet tour men who have been doing ;
The operation proved to be a aerfiws more, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. ConWay WBflfllllfl Rplk end wlth M?- »nd Mrs. Louis Vanvol- * h°ld*Up business in the Sudbury11
one but hopes were entertained for and Mrs. Patterson. The funeral IfVlId kenburgh, of Napanee. k district have bergn arrested by t
her recovery until shortly before service was conducted by the Rev ____ _______  ’ Mr. and Mr». Fred Pratt and' Mr provlnciaj P°lke. Two of them claim I
she passed away. F. L. Barber, interment taking pl«e (iRAFErer—*TCHELU Creears spent Thanksgiving with Mrs ‘° Come from Belleville and two-

>. Tbe deceased, whose maiden name at Cherry Valley. The many and The marriae» +~.ir F’ Kent- Shannonvllle. • tr“™ Kin*ftOB- Hear Smoky Falls,
was Blanche Kelly, resided in Oil beautiful floral offerings showed the three o’cloek*tn oAj’,”* qu|gtly^t Rev. Mgr. Hattigan attended the WhUe 8 lo*al boat-builder was work- 

-City, Penn., before her marriage, but esteem to which she was held C U in te ^ ,u cZitS 6" TX" 8 8tran*er ap‘
for many years her heme was in Pic- hearers were sU,.grandsons—Ever- Montreal of Merle ***&*&*** «eu Hospital, Kings- p™achad b,m and closely questioned,
ton, where Mr. Hepburn was In has- ett and Lloyd Fennemore, Staule^ aud Mra ¥ ton’ ^ week. ^ aT HaT,”g “?ert8ined that b«

1 ^®88 with his brothers, Bernard and and Eugene WUliams, Harry and Ont to Stewart Grafftov ^P°OS' Mr and Mrs. Fred PraA have re- °° flrear»8 handy and that no
Keith, running a lumber and coal Robert Hefferi^Picton Times of Mr 3m» W “v ho«» *«er "spending Z fiT? W“ to rals® 88 “larm-

88 under the firm name of K °rafftey o^jday» With tbeW son Mr ErnZrf ‘b®, stronger started whistling. Three
Hepburn Brothers. He was iZ 1 4----------- ZlIZ X l ** ^ Waveriy rirm - appearad on the

in steamboatlng and was^1: / FOSTER F. RHTYRR " e^neted by .R»v.[ f. L. Orchard. Deseronto ioiL ' Two ot them covered the boat bn0d4?
secretary-trdasurer . of the Ontarto _ ^mediately after the,bride and ------------------ -- --------------- er with their revoivers and marched
and Quebec Navigation Company A **k>8ter P- Rhines who died this laft oa an extended motor - - - him to his house. The strangers rau-
few years ago they ieft pTcton re 8nmm6r at ^ertown was the bus- tri* On their return \hey will MpPJ»k ml sacked
siding In Ottawa for a short time and ot Bmma c- lawyer, daughter resfd« at 1*3 Mayfair avenue, Mon- ** lIvV 111 Cl Cfl Ml
for the last few yeara £»Ted m °f the tote Sawyer of Picton. treaV-Picton Timee. D«noo4 * tbey “p8«‘ “

Toronto. Besides her husband, two Mr' Rblnes and ^M8* Sawyer were ----------- 1 flSSCfl AWflV between them feti bills to the 1
children are left to mourn her deathi marr*ed Sept. 16, 1866. Mr. Rhines ViAN«*»EN—«TRiKER* \ of «200. The intruders took i
Rebecca, aged lC and Billv ii was President of the Farwell ft a nrottv ^ two rifles and all the available
yea». ' T* “ Rhines Millfng Company and was ,n M^tord 80,eMnized Benso" °’»»ra. Dry Goods Mer- munition. After maktog several

77 years ot age. Of. the disposition thJR “ento ^ lbpy SB

f_kin„ °f the property,of the deceased the 1920 whAn T * „ .rt3enth.- Benion O’Hars . aL.a lumber camp on the CNR
Place from the residence of Mja. A Watertown-Times says; daughter of Mr. goods m^chant of doe”Tin ^ 8^enty mile8 north of Sudbury.
W. Hepburn, MMn street, on Wed- "‘î* the ,ate Foster P. MUford» became the bride oMMr died th<s Corning after an ill ness Thera Is no knowledge of the men
nesday at 2.30 p.rn.. Rev. F. L. Bar- ^ ^ “k * Ne,8bp Vangeaen of Lochlln' Rev H °f S6me d»Ta«on from Intern" ** Be"eV,,to- '
her officiating The pall bearers 7 Surr°" 8taln*» officiatihg. At the close of tr°Ub,e' He was abowt 68 years of
were Dr. Philp, D. J. Barker, Jas . p . e^" The petition the ceremony, Mrs. SteUnton sanv lag6, and was born iii Madoc town
Healey, I. F. Fraser, H. W. Bedell tbe eetate '"in excess of “Love’s Coronation.” The hen»^8hip near -the village. Practically all
and H. U. Tobey. Interment in * ’ of which more than 250,- couple left by motor fo/their home 6,8 Iife b^ been spent in Madoc Hls

vEsssr*, «, k.„,

s-Sfr“?‘K- -Æisrs terrai r -

“ w «il? ”, *^1" l*’ ‘"«°’ ^ Cl™ â."Z T"*1 ll’ ‘M-‘m O»»™»™. O-, 35 — No

— a»-» ,pàSSrsS»K.^stisna
There passed to rest to Piéton on torneys Floyd’ L Carlisle fCh°o1' and for the past year, has L. f n°7” Metho<iist and a me*- Dorothy Gulliver, 1*4, grand-daugh-

Friday, the 15th October, Anna Ma- N. Carlisle, fs one ot the m<*t si£pl” ^/en'Prp8ldent ot tbe Epworth Lea- societies and'VùhXZ? °' 8eC^t t6r °f 1”r9' 'Rheume, missing sinie 

ria Robhn the widow ot W. H. R instruments of the Zt 3 g»e- Superintendent of the Mission ato "dAtV ,D P°Htics Sunday' Natives believe the two
Allison^ K.C, The late Mrs. AlUson ev7r been recorded bl and cove^ menVmb,^^ ™6 y°U0^ W°" charier and fZV Bte:Un8 "T „8°ne ^ Ca”»4a- It is a.so'; 
was born to the township of Afielias- not more then a dozen hand writt£ “ Wbat ha8 been ti é nd 8 «U-taown local said that another boy, named John j
burg, near the Centre church, tier lines. The use of his entire ^toto for iTk ' l 8ain — Hfê of Madoc. Mills, and a girl, whose name is un,
father wa, the late John P. RobVin, both real and peLna! and Z L w v . " ehe Wl” c«^ on fieri—-----------  ------- k“own, are missing.
for sixteen years member.of Parlia- come from it.is given to ht wdow GazetJ may ' ». _ 1 XXX* ‘° re,atlves and friead8
ment, and afterwards registrar of Mrs. Emily C. Rhinos during the 3 ' « OMtUanV I tbe ?p,1,^r girI- “he Is using thelJ
deeds for the county of Prince Bd- of her life and at hAr ^ k ^ €m.m j name WaldVon, which is not her 11

g*S6 "" m “*• " maîrzs ZZ green point . J --------------------- 1 «« '« —- to Hallawell, near Pldton, and after- hie three sons, Fred. R Rhino Mr. Ezra Anderson , , , JOSEPH DICKMLAN mer she threatened to run away and
ward, to Picton./ In her early days Frank J. Rhines and Ci3« F ?mpany from^FrankfoT'1^ Pte n, . wT^ Z"** & tetter to 8 glrl 4
she was cohndeted with the Meth- Rhines The fridow Mrs Umiiv r- An™f aBd Napanee on SvndaV 1 , ., ' oeeph-Dickman passed away Watertown, making a similar threat. [1
odist church, when the old frame Rhines'and the otZ'l fon' FraZicu Erlnk aerTlcea «I Mrs. ¥ ¥ T°r°nt6 h08pital 0ct‘ 23rd, Her mother is dead and her father’s
church stood where Is now the Stone R. Rhines, who hïï just b-3 eZtod^hbroh on werdne^svin T,00dV,1,e member8nf°ra 4y rarS- He was a whereabouts are unknown. - Al- 1

xchoçch, as a teacher in the Sunday | President of Farwell ft Rhines Com thence to Giénwood cemeterv^11 Pin ’ and served * X Mt>unted R,£,e8 ‘boagb only 14 years of age, she has 
school and organist and member of pany to succeed his father are nam" ,ton’ for interment. Much sympathy France-and XX thr6e years to lb® apPeay*|bce of being much older. | 

-Mr. It was while her fathered executors of the esl p ,, d.^“dedr t0 Mr Wood and hls l™ ? X bed“ 8 great 8“Ferer She is also alleged to have said that 1 
a meinber that the town of Pie- Time» \ estate.—.Picton d«Sehter, Mrs. Herbert Lanaing. of 8lnce coming home. He was also a *** was going to Montreal to be mar,

ton wa. incorporated; before that " ' ' x ™emhpr °f the G.W.V.A. He leaves ried. *
time it was part of the townshln ----------- nanv on R»n^eSOn entertained com mourn hls loss three daughters.. -
Hallowell. Mrs. Allison came of V ■ Jg . ’ * Rev. >8"m Sharpe, of Redner, Winnle’ Edi‘h and Rosie and one Mr 777. ■'

EL- etoci on both Sides, the Rohlins AflufCSS ADl) î"1', pre*ched In Wpodville chvtrh George.—EnglW papers please Ben-L,,, Hugbe8 ^aB returned/to
about 1784 settling first to Adolph- °n Sunday morning is Rev. I. wick- COpy t,:0m 8 vacation 8pent
ustown and a part of the family mov- PMCAttlfllSra™ -rrices " mrs m.pVx ‘
lud g3eenmms,nt HerCT8 ï WPWW ZTX 8t A,bury in ^r- ^ Miss tiula Terry, of Frankford i.

Nancy Langhotn Conger, tZ Cot A very plcas^Terant took piace ThaJksgivZ'at '8pent oLan agfd W,” Mra Maria ^ B^eer*1*1"8 ^ G"'
«era coming to Sophiasburg aboutit the home of Mr. ahZfr. Arthttr . At^dtog 8ale» and^de^maki the late W. R. Wifsom^t _______

» a -as. .-r-cirz; M te asrjt't é * «■

in-law, Percy Kirby, Mr. C. B. Al-1 Hamblin and faml“ w“e pn Z wL î?9** W' 061 NU. Stochrater ’ ^ |^ at tbe 1°“* M"; C prlery« 36
% 1 Pri md ( was to aid' of the Methyl.* church. Wiiron had »arfy MendS 3o ^ralï.V^f êmfon °n Thu^

zrc F
lieve is Moonshine Outfit.
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HEFFER

©d l 0Martha Phoebe Warring,. wife ot 
Robert Heffer, died at the residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Albert Conway, 

orary, Hill street, Picton, Oct. 17, 1920, at 
death the of So years. Mr. and Mrs 

at thej Heffer

and
gave-;

'for At
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and he ,gr 
relieved hh MS!
time above Bti 
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will g.ye entire And lasting satisfaction, in this instrument 
you find exceptional tone quality linked to master cabinet work 
at a popular price-a price rendered possible only through 
volume production. Send for free illustrated catalogue-» S 
post card* request wllldo. ' I ■ ~

'If Lindsay s Sell It—It’s AH Right

and

Two Belleville Men
I

M8E^
249 Front St.—Belleville

MRS. JAMES deC. HEPBURN
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NEW YORK, N01 
victories in party hied 
ing tor President am 
and unparalleled Rep 

Jjount.of ballots in yd
WOOL-r

;• •

Mm

eâriy
I With president 

Cjiats of governors, s 
candidates.

The break threi 
the hitherto solid 
southern states la:

In the absence ol 
pluralities early today 
329 votee in the elect 
Cox with 75 doubtful, 
tide was running stroi 

None of the min< 
Prohibition figured in 
quarters at Chicago c 
re-elected three New Ti 
expelled. - , . 1

-fi

5 bouse throughout. In 
•the boat-builder’s trunk Men and Bo*or ?ys sof ’w -1*

The remains were brought to Pie- 
ton on Tubsday, the funeral We are offering this season 

splendid value in Men’s and 1 
Boy s Pure Wool Sweaters. 
Men’s at $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 x, 
Boy’s at $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 j
Tliese prices may not sound 
much or mean niuch to you, 
but if you will only come and 
see thégoods you will at once 
tecognize the extraordinary 
value wé are offering. I

No Trace ol Missing 
Ogdensfaurg Coopl

| 5

m. The unoffilcial resi 
toral Collège for Sena 
ernor Coolldge of Mai 
alone the vote of 435 I 
Republican split.

The Republican G 
ed, majorities in both: 
morning. Victory for 
urtor re-election wasi 
cratic candidates were 
first trial of woman su 
majorities. New York, 
ed the largest Republic 

At noon today inct 
Harding’s gain. It ap] 
States already given to 
He «Med Idaho, Nevadi 
to the doubtful column 
can column.

Republican i control 
other two years with a 
pective increase in the 
tton sweep. JThe net { 
shown with complete i 
with most of the Demo 
teen Democratic senate 
from southern states v 
others were fighting an 
Maryland, only Democn
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o’clock this morning, with « 
far tfrom' complete, 

*«• certain «r 275 votes m 
toral college from the : 
rtate*; Connecticut- Delawi 

.mpPsd». Iowa, Kansas 
IweMtiShusetts, Michigan, N 

|l^®SN«?6l|ire, New Jersl 
^Or-k, Ohio (.Oregon, Penn 
«hole Island, Vermont. Wa 

12?° • n and Wyoming.
(from which] 

^Ore too tee^re to justify 
them in either the I 

6<mmia were: Arizona] 
• 13$ Colorado, 6; 1 
lentuclty, is ; Mary# 
Hp»it Missouri, 18 
|#**j»aa, S; New Mel 

B; South Dal 
feWP’Wwt Virginia 1
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iTERING
Full line of and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

P.B.a,uü
Motorr-end Horse Equipment

194 Front Street ' Opposite StijriMjnk
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